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Tokyo R eports  F iv e  

Y ank e e  T ask Forces 

P ro w lin g  in  P a c if ic

Jo b s  fo r  60 M illio n  

F o re seen  b y  F D R
By DOUOLA8 B. CORNELL

CHICAGO, Oct. 28 (AP) — 
President Roosevelt, dcclar- 
ing  he was giving Republican 
orators more opportunities to 
say "me too,” enunciated to> 
n ig lit a postwar economy pro
gram  w ith a goal of close to 
■'60,000,600 productive jobs,” 
!n  an America no longer sub
jec t to pricc, production and 
wage controls.

*8lr»nte Campaifn'
Fnm Soldier tleld, a Ircmendous 

•Udiiun.on Chicago'* «tnd>swept 
Uke front, be dcUvered hU fifth 
major sddresa In k ewnpalsn he 
termed the strangest he hnd ever 
»een. And, almost enUrel;, It waa 

n '» n  exposition of his ccononilo 
^^tlioughta for hl» country after the 

var. spiced with sUbs al his Re
publican opposition.

He proposed;
Conjresslonol creation of a per- 

manent fair employment practices 
•ommlttee.

A "genuine crop Insurance pro- 
' gram” for famierB and contlnua- 
Uoo of a policy of giving them a 
eliance U> own tliclr own land— 
vlth veterans groining apples In- 
atead of selling them on street 
comers.

Expansion of the Tennesdee ral- 
ley authority Idea Into similar de- 
TelopmenU for the Missouri. Ar- 
Iw nm  and Columbia tIvcc baaSna.

Special capital and credit for 
■mail buslnesa. with ever? facility 
to buy govenunent^wned plants, 
equipment and Inventories.

To Boost Boslnea*

Killed, Missing

~41

........... ................ n and
rtplacement of obsolete equipment.

acUlUea accelerated tor

Bing Crosliy Drops in—He’ll 

Vole for Man Hope Doesn’t!

By LARRY J. IIALI,
Crosby demurred.
'nien. wlUt an easy smllc, (lie mnn who put crognlng and ctisu&lness 

llic mllllon-ctollar Income brackct, said:
ThJnk 111 wait to tee who Hope aupports, tlien conie out for the 

other guy.”
In Twin I^lls I(ut night with a party of oilier Nevada rancli-ownera.

Bing Crosby thus psncd the buck to nU favorite 
straight man when U came to pollUcs. Then he added, 
■ertously:

"I Kind of wish they'd poslpoiicd the elccllon for 
•cur to get tlie war over bUIi »nd the fellaai hon>c." 
le added, however, Itml he Intended ..
Ctosby and hl& elgW compaK'ws, »\er« tor the 

ilieniiaiit season, were en]o>iiie steiik dinners In 
,Vray'« calc when the croontr was miervlewtd. Bing, 
who nniiunlly reoppeam here fnr tlie opening of Ute 
.-,ca*4jn. was a^ked where he'd hunt.

“Dunno yet. Oonna shop sround and we where the 
;>iras are."

A."iked If Hope followed the iiwrt, loo. he crnckt>d

CUUSUY He disclosed Uint he was bcl»een plcturei. having 
lust finished -Road to Ulopla" with "IMuntlllow" 

Hope uid DoroUiy Lamour. and "Hera Come ths WAVES,” with "WlUs- 
perlng" Betty Hutton,

In Uie party wlUi the crooner were Karl Keppltr, whom Crasby de- 
acrlbed aa a "wealthy Elko saloon keeper"; Mr, snd Mrs., Riilph Smith. 
Ruby Valley. Nev.; Mr. and Mr , Jack Berger, MIdss. Nev,; "Bplhe" Spack- 
tnau. Sun Valley "restaurateur," and Mr. and Mrs. John Eaeret, whom 
Bing termed "horae dealer* from Elko,"

Sale at $30,945; Gooding 
Entry Tops Bull Futurity

tora urge Uie people t«; IHIWw 0UT 
tne present admltiUtraUon and put 
In the Republlcana. In  effect, he 
tald. they say Just this:

“Tliose Incompetent bunglers In 
. Vwaahlngton have passed a lot of 

excellent law# about social security 
■ and labor and farm relief and eoll 

eonservatlon —’ and many othera — 
and we promise if elected not to 
eltange any of them.”

■And they go on to say: These 
(C*nll<i<ird PUf I. CoT>i» !)

iW DEAL PLAYS 
POLIIICS:OEiy

. 3YRA0UBB, K. Y„ Oct, 38 fUB— 
Qo,v. Thomas E. Dewey cliarged to
day that the ........... ■-‘-—
tlon has "exploited for political 
profit*' Its farm programs of the 
last 13 years and promised that a 
Republican victory In November 
would bring lantiera

. . .„  a speech over the Blue-net* 
work, from Syracuse Central high 
•cAoot. the Republican pmldtnUal 
candidate chaUenged what he called 
the “shrinking economy of the new 
deal yean” and demanded that the 
nation "go forward and develop the 
treat American market for our farm 
products ihreush Improved diet lor 
AmericaLn people.

Be said there was “no hope” .. 
t achlevlhg such reaulU under the 
I Boosmlc administration because 
r' ~ “*<ter'lt-h*;d-been-ln-offlc«- nearly 
h alsM yean in  lMO,.the nev deal 

bad atUl faUed to achieve aoytblng 
V Uk< fair prlecf for farm products 

lt:took a w  to get decent farm 
% arlo«s.-jtut.u It took a war t»geksi • -

llANDKEnCHIEFS
CIUCAOO. Oct. a»-Anather dos. 

cn handkerchiefs liave been added 
to the supply kept for weeping wlt- 
neucs In Judge Frank S. Sono- 
ghue's women's court.

T*'o member* of the Big Sisters 
society presented them to Uie court 
after explaining they had learned 
nf Judge Donoghue's difficulties In 
obtaining enough handkerchlef-

TIimST
CmCAOO, Oct. 2J-Wheh Miss 

E:ither Broccolo. a casliier In a cur
rency exchange Utephoned an ad
joining grocer for a cold soft drink. 
(Jie grocer asked a.man In the store 
to take It to her.

As Miss Broccolo reached through 
her cage to take the battle, Uie de> 
lls'try roan grt.bbed hw wrtst and 
forced her to open a door. Tl)en two 
confederates, carrying revolvers, en
tered the cage scooped up H.OOO and

Weather Slows 
Yanks in Italy

TTOMS. Odi W  A 
m h  «nny troopt, working 
itltu Inprored their poalUona today 

-Blonr-.the-llDB:'oMUll*'.el«Iit't?JlIta 
r iouth;Of Bok«M preMeoklng Italy*; 

•asUm Po.Tilley. : ; ’-r • 
'.'nopda .and tales ;(ha-past-4S 

_teun,-boweycr,-broughl^ raoal  ̂op>- 
eratlona.'aloni; the-entire- Italian- 
lroiat.t«.aatM(tstlU'uid.gave the 
Gemani mort time td impron Uwlr 

of

: of'
: .ireta aUe to aoni

aud 'mta'^Boeea,.—  _______
■ •boot IS.Jnlleg •outhwwt-bt. Jtorli.'

[ jwppUwl

FDR Is Favored 
By 17 to 5 Odds

nounced today odds of 11 . ... 
the reeleeUMi of President Roosevelt 
and 9 to 1 against the electlon of 
Thomas a  Dewey, his F

. tinder Carroll's' odds, me bettor 
must put up $17 to net «S If he 
faTon-RooseveU to win. U he fa
vor* Oewey he must , put up «1 to 
ne» M. or la other, word*. OarroU 1« 
b e lt^  IS ot Ms moot; agoUat 
of yours that Dewey will not win.

Carroll also released his flnt list* 
Ing-of odds by itatcB-whleh show 
ROQsefelt favored to ,wla in 93 sUtejt 
and Dewey to win in Ifl states. 
-^TMe-stat»-ln-whlch'OarT0ll 
Uie money favor* the President 
compdte 310 electoral votes- while 
the states In wblch the money fa
vors Dewey toUl l« l elecloral vote*.

In- Utah '  Carroll'i" odds ' favor 
Rw«evelt ‘3-S and Dewey 3>1. Id 
Idaho hU odds faror Dewey 3.S and

.....’

G r a i i d i r i p t h e r  i n  

W A C  S e e s  S o n
LONDON, O ^  38 <UA-A^Krand: 

jnotber»irho’enll*trt. In U»e WAC 
two years ago.bceause aha wanted.
to;be:Bear her.ioldler aon-.......

vlth him at D. a  

_  _

e«^at-« ithU ra trttm ^SLvS^v  
(«»/«has aho metitbe yountest of 
her'slx 'chlldren:'aiarf.'6gt~Aingi

lU. one of Uv# pava- 
re yenterdny by tho 

'winner did not brlt^

... .  arena the bull 
Judged ~best luturity Hereford bull 
in the »lal» ol Waho." 0 <m 5^Jture 
1st; bred by Uie Idaho Hereford 
ranch, Ooodlng. placed fifth in the 
price range,

'ITie iop.prl«d bull at yesterday's 
sale wa.1 Palmer ANX. «Ui, bred 
tpy the Palnltr Herclord company. 
Roggen, Colo, This buU was pur
chased by the Duck Allen Hereford 
Ranch. PocaUllo. at a bid price of 
>800. This bull was calved Dec. 30. 
1042. Sire Is Painter Anxiety 
3133«s: dam, Mlu Painter Pul. 7th.

In the Hertford heifer cluslflca- 
tlon, total talcs were $3,130 for 16 
heifer*. Avtr»se for bulls w aa 
J2S3.60: average for the top 10 bulla 
wa.1 tS58, The average price on 
heifers vu  tM1.3S. Col. B. O. 
Walter, Filer, called the «oIe,

Second place In high sales nmons 
the bulls aUo went to the Painter 
Hereford Ranch, with «700 paid for 
Fainter e. 33ril by Karl Bedke, Oak
ley. Sire of ihlj bull Is Paintcr'a 
Domino A, <th 2603858: dam, Prin- 

amlno snih 194B019.
Thinl High 

. .. bid price of >835, John Dob
son. BcAse, boujhl SR. Bnca Tono 
from Seth Bufsledt, Challls. which 
VM the Uilrd highest price paid for 
B'Hereford bull during the salt, siro 
of this buU Is Baca Domino C. 316th 
2963979; dam, Era Tone aSSOflSf The 
buH was taWtd March 10. WU, 

Burditedt disposed of anoUiei 
bull, when oren B. Boles. Wells. 
Nev.. bid *609 lor 8r, Credo Orant. 
which placed fourth In the price 
range. Tills bull was calved May 31, 
.lOU. Sire ana dam la listed: Baoa 
Domino 0. 3l9lh 296S97S and May 
Credo Miim,

This same poslUon-was thared 
by Pted Hoops. Twin Pall*, who 
puKhated Painter Advance from
Ifie-Wlntfr Mettfora-RincB“ I6r
SSOO. This bull was vlved Dec. 17. 
m 2 , sire b  Advance Domino Ijjth: 
dam, Palfy Domlnj.

Flllh Highest 
Fifth place In the price rang« 

went to Oem.Puture 1st. picked by 
judge* Friday .to be the best fu
turity bull ol’ the ahow. This biill, 
bred by Emat Fields, owner of the 
Idaho Hertford ranch,' Ooodlnr, 
brought a bid ot ttW-trom-th.-W, 
A.-Broadhur»t. OaldweU. Tbt buU 
was calved April 1. 1943. .Sire ia 
Future • Adranw 3317635: dam. 
Heiress Domino Hth S140678. , - 

Lait year tba futurity bull placed 
Ural In th» prt» range. O n  Oct, aa, 
1013, Super Challenger, owned-by 
Mrs.' Judton O. Clark, Jerome, w u 
Judged flrst'ln'ttie futurity event 
and.on the next day brought the
highest prlw of the «al# r- « «
' ~ ,wt>o yesterday paid Uie

Pf-c. DELBEIIT C, SIl NHtE 
. . . 10 • year • old pariiffiopfr 

killtd In nrltsa Oct. 1 In llotUntt. 
iSluff cngrarlnti

CPU. TIIERON AORUP 
. .  Bomber watit gunner mlst- 

r In action after nild over Bor- 
o, (SUff engraving)

3,
ftC

PAUL, Oct. 38 -  Delbert Child* 
Mun*ee. 19. pnmtrooper, wo* killed 
In aetlon Oct. 7 In Rolland. accord
ing to wnr department word received 
by his broUicr, Vem Mutisee. Paul.

Tlw young pnratroopcr wa* born 
March 3, 1035, at Paul and received 
hi* schooling at Rupert and Hey 
burn. He entered the service In Au
gust. 1913. after volunteering for 
duty and took his initial training at 
Camp Robrru, Calif, He then vol
unteered for pamtroop service. He 
was sent (o England luit July. HI* 
parntioop training was received at 
Ft. Bonnlng, Oa.

HI* lost trip home was a aick 
leave last spring after he hod broken 
a leg In training.

The last letter received from him 
by hla- brother, with whom he had 

<c*Rtu«»4 •» r < ( > c*im»  4)

EiWlY FLEES AS 
TOMMIES CRACI 
OUTCH DEFENSES

LONDON. Oct, M rff’.-Forty 
llioiuand aermans reeled 
wiinl loOny In a Bcrimible „  . . .  
llcrô .̂  the Maas (Mcii.'̂ ei mid Waal 
Rhliit and cRcnpe de»irMclJi>n at thi 
linlida of advancing Cnimdlnn ant 
UrilMi (orrcA a'Iio annulled the en
emy defense line* Jn »'wlern JJoJ- 
liuid.

Field dlapatches from the muddy 
Dutcb iTDUl snld thni Ihc ao*nillC' 
long Ocmiun line from the sea U 
'S Ilertagcnbo*ch had fallen u  
plecc* and that It was evident a full- 
scale Ocrmnn' withdrawal was In 
prograu after some of the most 
stubborn IlBhtlng ol the western 
front campaign.

SiRnlllcaiice of the rctreiit was 
aininl tip by enemy abandunment 
' Derijcn 0|> Zoom, iiinlnland 
m,siul key to tills line.
AVlietl )^clnl^«ftrtc^^ nniiounced 
ml. a.? a rcMill. free us 
-i-iil DclKlnn port of Anf 
3»' blocked only by lhi> l»olated 

Ocniinii Uattcrlca nt Vlluengen 
<KUishliiB) oil Wnlclieren Island,, 
nnil \hĉ o ^cre doomed.

Elen wlicii the Oeriimiis Uiere 
line] 111 tlie contnicllng pockcl south 
(if the Sclielde ore llquldaipd, how
ever, ft KiBuntlc niln»»wrepl:ig 
(IrcclRliig Job niiLM be done on 
lOO-inHc Sclieldc ealunry belore 
decp-driift nhlps con use the port 
rendil>-. It waa disclosed.

On llie American and French 
tor.% ol llie western front lii France 
anti acmiiiny, the sllualion wa.i 
isentrally unchnngcd. The U. 8. tlrsl 
nrniy in OcrniHiiy made exploratory 

itrol thrudta..............................
erbombera atruck German comr ,, 
Icntions around Cologne. Duaaeldorf 
and Ouren.

ThesB Wowa wor« Oirown against 
a liea«' Oemmn daylight movei

The Oermuiu *l»o intermittently 
shelled the city of Luxembourg and 
mnde nervous patrols agaliuit the 
Americans, - Tiie entire situation 
auffgested that the eoinparaUve lull 
on the first army front wotilrf not 
long endure.

With a fTcat victory within their 
grn.ip. the Canadian first and Brit* 
lah second armies were racing the 
nozla for the Maas and Waal Rhine 
croaalngi.

Canadian Infantry cro.wed the 
Bcvclaiid L<<hind canal to Hie west 
bank and rcachcd to wlUiin three 
miles of a Junction with the forces 
expanding » bridgehead on the Is
land's southeast coast.

Man Ja iled  on 
Week-Ends Only

•PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 28 (U.R) — 
Bccouse Federal Judge Quy K. Bard 
doesn't want to hurt the war effort, 
Joseph E. Weynian. 44, a burlap bag 
manufacturer, will serve a 45-day 
prbion sentence on IS week-end*.

Oard stid that to send Wcyman 
to prUon "nil in one stretch" would 
mean holding up delivery of 1.300,000 
bnga for cnrrying food and other 
supplies averscaa—so lie decided to 
parcel oiit his sentence.

Wcyman, convicted of making a
510.000 'comnilBslon" In the sale of
10.000 crates of oranges at over- 
celling prices, will begin his sentence 
next week-end. He also waa fined 
*S.OOO.

MncARTHUR’S H E A D -  
QUARTICitS, Sunday, O ct. 29 
(A P) —  Amerlcjin invasion 
forces funned out so f a s t  to
day in all directions on Lcytc 
islnfidtliat the Japanese could 
do no more than offer delay
ing  actions and F ilip ino chil
dren trooped Hnfoly to  re
opened .schools in ureas lie- 
hind tlie liberHlinfr nrmie.s.

On Leyte's norili coast, loth corps 
elements svepl wotward from 
Banigo to Carljara. 'I’hose two 
lowna temiliiftte the roads from 
which Jopaiicse fortunate enough lo 
r.icnpe entrapment to the south in 
tlie Lcytc valley might flee to Curl- 
garo bay. Tliey are fleeing before 
24tli division unit* wlilch nre Ipm 
Uian 15 ftlr line mile* from Uie bsy 
at ilip Loyte valley town of Alnn- 
galang.

- RepuUe Counter-Threat 
In the frmml Leyle valley. Yanks 

pressing down the north arm ol a 
squeeze on bottled up Nipponese 
repulsed an enemy countcr-attack 
at 8anti» Ft. OUicr Yanlcs prt- 
iQusly tiRVe been ttporUd atlU tut- 
icr south at Pastrana.
Moving from Ihe south to a junc

ture with the Pastrana spearhead*, 
seventh division' element# have 
roiight up from Biirauen to wlUiln 
3iw mtle of Dttgaml, the main aup- 
ply depot and concentration bnao lor 
survivors of the Japanese I6th divi
sion. Uie torturers of Bataan. The 
north and south forces are lesa than 
10 miles apart. Southeast of 
auen. UwM mort towM ' 
added to (lie approxim 
erated on Leyla,

PUne* Take sp
PlfUi airforce fighter ______ __

ly arrived at captured *lr bases. Iwt 
no lime in getUng into acUon. Oen. 
Douglas MacArUiur  ̂ commtmlque 
today disclosed Uiat 18 enemy planet 
making weak raid* were shot denm 
' 1 combat. T»-o more feU victim 
itl-alrcraft fire.
By puslilng along the north eoast 

to Carlgara, ttie Yanks have ex
tended to more Uian 70 mUes their 
ahorellne holding* which reach ot 
oroiind the «a*t coast down U 
Abuyog. Capture of Abuyog wai 
announced yesterday. Today Mac 
ArUiur sold aU high-catlbre coasi 
defense guni and «  vehlelea wen 
seized there. Patrol* pushed Inland 
from Abfiyog, encountering alight 
resistance.

U . S. N AVY HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Harbor, Oct. 28 
(A P )— The To]<yo radio reported ton ig h t a whirlw ind o f 
American naval wrath descending on nippon in five task  
forces operating in  the PhlHpplncs area.

Tho broadcaat, heard in London, said  that "probably the .
whole £^c iflcJlee .t'lj8_Qh_ttie_i

Navy Box Score
By The Aisoetsled Press 

Japanese naval lossc* in the 
three batUu off the Philippines, 
based on official reports which 
are not yet complete, were at 
least 3S wanihlps sunk, probably 
sunk or damaged,

confirmations, Tliey

tie.
Revision* expectable for Ute 

battle of Bamar and south of 
F'ormoaa undoubtedly will push 
Uic total well pa.<̂t 40. Purtlcu- 
Inrly bt thti so concerning the 
Fomifisa action wliere several de- 
stroycni were Haled a* sunk or 
damaged,

Tlie box score:
(Sunk, probably sunk, and 

damaged In that order.)
Carriers .................. 3 1 0
Hattleinlpa ...... . 2 J 8
CruUers ...... ........ 8 0 i
Destroyer* ...............14 0 J

Total* .................
American loiwes acknosledged 

were one light carrier, two es
cort carriers, two destroyers and 
one destroyer escort *unk and an 
UMpecllled number of warships

move. . . .  . -
There «aa no American confir* 

maUon,- but U Uie report waa trua .• 
It was bod new* for tho Japanese, 
whose fleets are fleeing from dls-. 
astrous blows suffered earlier thl* 
week In Philippine* battles.

A revised total of Japanese loss- 
I In the Philippines fighUng lists 

<0 nipponcfio warships sunk or dam- 
»sed. and perhaps as high as 50, a 
luis which American naval offlclisls 
said haa droatlcally out the.enemy.'s.- 
capital striking force, 'nie new 
figure, raised from 27, tttU was in* 
complete.

Fleet llelplna 
Surface nnd air units of the Adrn. 

William F. Halsey and Vice Adm. 
111011108 C. Kinkald fleet commands 
idatroycd w> nwh of Nippon's sea 
power tiuit It will be monUi* regain
ing enough strength to again se- . 
lou*ly challenge allied sea power, 
merlcan naval olllclals said.
Forccs of the victorious I). S. navy 

la the Pacific nc* are awppltmenti 
ed by army air units using the re- 
ceolly-captured Tacloban air field 
on Leyte Island,

While final figures wera not yet 
arallable for Japanese lossea sUf- ' 

d in tbe Umt Mpanta acVtons 
;h doomed Uie enemy’s attempts

.. .lalt Ocn. Douglai Mac/......
Inraslon of the PbOlpplna, ____
Adm. Forrest P. Sherman  ̂chief of 
lUff of the Pacino fleet; said:

-  »ppeawttiai40JapftnmsWp»
,« n «

Japanese Predict 
“Decisive Battle”

LONDON, Oct, :8 W.» — Capt. 
Esuvo Kurihara. chief of the naval 

sccUon ot Japanese imperial 
^r*. said In a broadcast 

, 0 radio today that another 
’‘declstve” battle waa expected in  the 
Philippines waters.

Kurihara.said Japanese air and 
submarine units were concentrating 
cast of the Philippines and "greater 
results are expected soon."

LiONDOK, Sunday. Oct. »  f4V- 
JoTlet mountain troops Invaded Slo
vakia on a broad front west of con
quered Ruthenla yesterday a* Btr* 
Iln announced four other Rusalsn 
armies had begim a big new offen
sive In Latvia aimed at wiping out 
acorcs of thoiuands of Oerman* 
pinned agalnat the Baitlosea.

Berlin said the Russian* had tip-

the Baltic, and al*o In the 
area. 70 miles to the east.

No New*
For the flnit time since the be- 
nnlng ot the Invasion of Qetman 

_ost Prussia; Mo*co«L was sUeni 
about that secbr whm the Oer- 
mons said a tlUnlo batUe of endur
ance atlH raged. Berlin acknowledi 
ed small Soviet

front south — ........ .........
Tlie Russian bulIeUn announced 

the'capture of nearly 200 towns and 
Villases on a front extending from 
Nor«'ay down to Yugoslavia, and 
Marshal Tito's headquarUn said 
the AdrlaUe port of Split had .fal
len to the Yugoslav elghlh corpi 
after a fierce Uiree-day battle.

year '̂futurlly winner, Otm 
Future;” uld Leon Weeks, sm tary  
of Uie atsociaUon, -la an  animal 
every,one Id >Uglo Valioy should 
be'prDUd:of..t!e's really topt.'.Uie 
finest^ «nlou(l of. Uie whole ahow^< 
u d  jsrobiUy the best Hereford bhU 
erer shown in m  loemiity.? ’ ■--■S.fp 

SWh'lflgK^^T'.: -i ■
_____s#. MW.

Mountain. City,. Hern,' 'UUchHed 
FBRDomnio'i'JMlnfroDj: Patteo

Stilwell Relieved of Command, Ordered 
Home on Demand of Chiang Kai-shek

(C*»>l<lit liK. kr Unll>4 l*nM)
■ WASHINaTON, Oct. 2* njj>>_ 
Oen. Joseph W. Btllwdl ha* been

the United Press learned, stemmed 
from a direct denwnd by General 
ChUng Kal'Sliek that h« be re. 
moved.,

Announcement that sillweD had 
been .rellered ot hU far eaatem du- 
ties and recalled to Washington 
came fram Use White House without 
claboraUon.

From oUier sourecs, howerer.- Uia 
United-Press'learned Uiat* Chiang' 
had requoited the acUon bedtuae of 
long.brolling dUferences of opinion 
with; suiwell on basic concepts of

« and on how U)«’ 
kr eastern war should' be cotiducw

. It^was the first time a U. 8. four>' 
»t*r;*eneral-a rank to whIch'SUU 
w?U,wu promoted only Aug. I-had 
been.:;relieved of htt,coounand In
thl8:,war,--.. ............

' Cemwand .Blukeup.

His'recall also marked a'shakeup 
».boUi Uie O. a  and aUled —  
iand ketupa in Uie far ( a ^ '. . 

^auiwell had. been oxntnander of 
U  8. forces In :the Chlna-BunU. 
IndU Uieater:rohlef ot itaftito chi* 
ans! and deputy to Britltfi Aimlr.i- 
Ht.Lord Uuto Jifountbatt '̂.-eeDiV 
Blander ot the allleil. !aoutbaartr 
Asia •eommand.-'Her.wai- i«U«Tt(t-or
aU Uk m  posta.  ̂ I i

»  a  ,™ o  |„ IB.

i  by UeuL .Gen. Daniel

fiblVBS'C^BTUieaWr:—

ment,. Uie war department stated 
that suiwell "will be given a new 
and tapwtawl, but at present, .-un
disclosed assignment."

The dramatic announcement .. 
SUiwell'B recaU revuled Uiat the 
I o n B-almmerlng dlfficuIUes b  e* 
tween China and her western. allies 
had come to a head In most dras- 
Uc^fashlon.

luding Cbinese now'operating 
der. Chiang. SUlweU. accordlp* to 
Ujia report, fell Uiat the Chinese 
farces could be welded into a more 
effecUre fighting nuichlne than 
they are, now. . If UiU vat true, ^  
request might well have been the fl- 
; n V  preclpllated-Chi^^

t«r :WUi be Gommanded by 
A. o.'.!W«lemeyeri=who has b 
p u tT j^e f ot staff.talMt

a^wldeljr ka 
«neyera]*o

kn«wn‘aa-«-taetlelaK'

t:.lheater.>,wfU:ba

Warsaw, ahattered Polish eaplul, 
was further outflanked by Russian 
and Polish troop* who captured aia 
localiUes northwest of there be
tween the Vistula and Harew rivers, 
reaching the big bend of the.MstuIa 
nine miles east of Nony Dtrar, at 
the confluence ot the two itreanu.

Jn Czechoslovakia, when the Ru*- 
alona crossed into' Slovakia, middle
-component-ot-lhar^astlr-shittared
republic, <0 localities were captured 
-north and souUi ot Ungvar, seised

The. Russians—were--converging

from northeastent 
lungoiy to escape entrapment. 
Herding th-a Oermans toward 

Csap from the south, other Soviet 
uaito crossing Uie northeaatem cor
ner o l Hungary.'drove'to'within 31 
miles of Caap.

CIO Pirector 

Denies Red Kes

Ullon of enemy ships______.
kald's neet In  suriiw strain 
follows: .

V. S. Loit*« Ships :
Sunk—two carriers, two battle^, 

shipa, eight cruisers and 11 de> - 
stroyers; probably simk-^ne' dsr-- . 
rler and two batUeahlps; damaged— 
ilx battleships.'five cruisers and two, 
pethapa more, destroyers.

ehermnn In his esUmate of 40 
enemy vessels sunk or crippled gare 
no deuils.

Tho navy department said thp 
.  (t>allna*< •« rut t. C*li«ti «

ACI1S.0FFDR
JEROME. Oct. tt {irt — lashing • 

out at President Roosevelt and hla 
policies a n d  'mlsrepresentaUona'' 
and dtclarii^ that -I am not »ut>* 
senlent to those fourth-t«rm sup-, 
porters who are determined to de- 
ilroy our representative form-ot 
government.” Heniy 0. Dworshal^ 
Burley, Idaho's second district con- 
grasmaa. spcVie here .tonight a t a 
Rtpubllcao party rally.

In his address he declared that  ̂
several weeks ago. when this cam-,. 
palgn got underway, “aa agreemeot 
was reached between the Prealdopt , 
and Oovemor Dewey that ln t^»- . v 
Uonal affairs should nmala;non- , 
parUsan. because of Ute advisablUtr i 
of maintaining unlty.amoo* AmerlT::— 
can* in winning a;nilitazy .Tletai7 
OTer Uie axl-i power».r He eonUiitt- 
ed:-

"However, In recent speeches, th* 
President saw m  ,to inject such ,1»? .

klgn,-and tha»c ; . i

ihe 'natlo^ 'np lta l .'ware t

'* H ? s ^ d 1 S n h *  Preaitl!snt,?dur*<  ̂
Ing the lalat , 12 year»i haa.'.e 
complets cpn^t,.npt^o~’“ *"
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ROOSEVELT SEES 
PROSPERITY ERA

<rma rw« Om) 
awu flnMrtUomi, Ur»d oU m«n 
hun built Ui« fn it u t  mUlurr m»< 
«hln» lh« world ht» ever known, 
whteh ta flihtini lu w«y W vlelory. 
«nd If you cket lu. we promli* not 
to tlwnse *ny of ihil, «llher, 

”Tb«refor«.' »*y th»« lUpubll- 
<»i) orttore. 'It U tlm# for «

-n>ey «U0 My In tffect: ThoM 
Insffldtnt »nd «om«3Ul cr»ckpoU 
htvt te*lly fafsun to Uy found
ation of » I»»tlni world r«»e«. If 
vau flfot u», WB »111 not elx«ngt 
•ny of th il »lth«r, but they whuper. 
well do It In roeh » wiy ihet * •  
rtont Io*» the ruppori even of aer- 
dirt Nr» or Oemld Binlfh—nnd-snd 
ihb I* vprv imporlsnt —«e won't 
l>iir the Mipporl of my IwUtlonhl 

! nmpal«n contrlBuior. We will »ven 
hr »W« 10 e»il»fy ih« Chlc«go 'mb-

*8 Million J«b»
Thf chin exeMill'r rfpe»led ind 

• 7*Jndor»rd iiii ••(•runomlc bill of 
TlihU" whicH hr first l»ld before 
confTM* l»«l Jenuiry, Mid added;

To »Mure ihe full re»ll»Hon of 
the right to a lueful and remuner*- 
live emplo>'ni»nl- *ii adf<iuiil« pro- 
Br«m must nrovlrte America «1lh 
cIo« to 40.000.000 produfilve ;ob«."

He proposed that government do 
Ita part In helping private enter- 
prlie finance p la n t  exponalon 
through norwul Invntment ehan- 
nelj.

VoleUn eonfldenee that foreign 
trade can be trebled after the »ar 
and provld* millJCTM ol }oi». Ihe 
Preatdent aald that the demand for 
induetrlal »nd farm protlueilon must 
b« Inerewed not only at home 
•Iw abroad. Never again, he t 
mmt -^e In the United SUtea 

— I«snpt-to-t*ol4te.ourselve« from the 
reit of htun*nlty."

n il EconoDle CrMd 
Mr. RooMVelt c«m» to Ohlcafo at 

the end of a daylong train trip 
across the pmlrle* eounlry of Ohio 
and Indiana, where he waved to 
potentWl voiPfB and apoke briefly 
at n .  Wajiip. Ind.

He came here to five an economic 
credo:

-I believe in i 
alviys have.

"I believe in the profit ayalem- 
nnd always have.

From Baby

"I believe that prlvat* enterprise 
can give full cmplojinent to 
people."

And. he aald. If any one feeli 
faith In America'! abUlty ttfx 
>ide 60,000.000 peace-time Job.̂  
fantastic, he ahould remember « 
people aald tht um t thing ebout 
ht« 1640 demxnd lor £0.000 alj-planej.

Production hiici price controlii will 
be lifted, he promised, as i 
they are no longer needed, 
courage privete business to pro<luce 
more under condlilons of free and 
open competition,

Ileilrlcllona Were Needed 
Wage and lalary restrlcUons, he 

aald. var« neceasary tn preveiil i 
»*sy mnaUon but alter the w i 
pledgtd. “Wfl shall of course .. 
wove Uie control of wages and leave 
their deUrmlnatlon to free collec- 
tlve barfalnlng between 
Mnlons asd employ«rs."

The future of America, like lU

111 c.
n*«l for keeping together In peace
time »  vlnnlnc team made up of 
American business men. worken 
and farmera.

m  hla analysis of proapecttre 
poatwsr oconomle conditions, the 
President foresaw a demand for 
•■well o\-er a million homea a year 
for at least 10 years," for the most 
part prln ltly  bulH and financed. 
But eovemment. aj U haa for year*, 
can and will encourage private In
dustry In thU. he aald.

He epoke. too. of an America of 
new highway* and parkwa}-a. 
thousands of new airports, plane*. 
ne«‘. cheap carr. new hospitals and 
health clinics and a new merchant 
marine (or expanded world trade. 

•Think of aU theae vast possi- 
- bUltles for. tnduitrlil expansion— 

and 70U n’lll foresee opportunities 
for more mllUons of Jobs," he de- 
dsred.

Navy Man Injured 
As Car Hits Pole
HAHOnf. Oct. 38~CWef Petty’0(- 

^flcer Bert John, lUUoned at thr 
6un Valley naval boeplUl. w u bi'

- 'Jnred-early today when the car.hi 
»a* driving i?ent out of oontrol on 
hlghwaj « .  one mUe north of the 
intersection with the Triumph Mine 
road. He la confined to hi* bed. 
tha nature of his injuries atiU 
known.

The Injured mant car Jeft the 
road and struck •  ' '
breaU^ it off. The ear wai

He w u  later found wandartnc 
daMdly -on the hlfhwa; by threa 
Bden men In a tnick. K«tamln« 
from a deer hunt, they took him to 
Sun Yalley.

He resldea in the Oeorge Cutler 
~mldence7^raHe)^’lrtlh-hl^w^re^n^ 

three children. He wi» alone in the

MCKDER TREORT 
BOILYWOOD. Oct. 3S OP) — 

, .  aeorgetu Bauerdorf, » ,  oU heiress 
u d  HoBj-wood canteen hosteas. may 

. b m  iDdu^ ^i^th'^lg >>1'

- -* ahetUfa homicide officer aald to
day In adraneint' a new theory for 
tha.clrl'a alaylnB lu t  Oct. 12.

~Keep-th«-WMt»-riaff 
^  0/  Safetv Flvinff

tv O r te a t- ^
KMagtei

Modeled en babj'i Irlsnralar- 
•hap«d bs«le ranneni, the sirim 
anil nodeled above br Pat Fer- 
dyce In t̂ aw Yerli'i shewing of 
I9M bathing lolts. li an all-wool 
twe-plece flowered Job, lopped by 
adJusUble drawstring br>.

FDR
lie said that here "we sll ilart fre.ih 
as fellow men. both lo equal free
doms and e<)ual opportunities." and 
addod:

"Tills Is the spirit In wliich the 
world txitce must be cuUlvsted and 
from which world understanding 
must grow."

Concrmlng effectlvenei* of peace 
he sal<t . . but no pesee can b« 
effectlVB If It Intrudes nations Into 
the domestic affairs of any other 
nation. Thai Is one tlilm America 
doe« not want. We usni our own 
noverelgnLy preserved. We do not 
want, to boes the «'orld. nor be 
bossed by the world."

He declared that Ooremor Dewey 
"will provide the strong, free and 
honest leadership that U necessary' 
to achieve a permsiient peace. To 
Justify and maki* real the sacrlflcea

seeking to misrepresent the facta. 
I have constantly eouiht to be
guided by what I deemed best for 
thU Kate and nation."

Detweller Speaks 
Heading the list of sute candi

dates who spoke to Uie---‘■—
300 at the high school

e than

W. H. Detweller. Republican 
candidate for fovemor.

He urged the voters to •'bring 
back" the American standard of liv
ing which the “Vicious new deal’̂  haa 
taken from us. He said Ihst to ac- 
compUsh hla work. Qoventor Dewey 
will need a Republican congress and 
a Republican admlnlatrstlon in Ida
ho and urged election ol ihe ticket 
"from lop to bottom."

He denied "all new deal nuntira 
which have been injected Into thU 
campaign" and spiked one rumor 
which, he aald. had him moving 
the at«U highway olfjc* from Sho
shone to Twin rani. U elected.

Other state 'candld'ates-'apeakint 
briefly were James W. Kealla*, can
didate for secretaiT of stale: John 
Banbom. candidate for lieutenant 
gonmor; K. P. Nielson, candldata 
lor aUte auditor. Vem Thorpe, state 
chairman, spoke bnefly.

County candidates were tntrodue- 
ed and the meeting was followed by 
a free dance apons^ by the Re
publicans, at the Moose hsil.

The Hospital

Emerseney beds only were avail' 
able at the Twin Tails county gen
eral hospital Baturdsy night.

ADMm ro 
Mra. Ethel Ony, Robert Hurley. 

Mrs. O. W. Alrlck, Raymond BUn> 
ton. Bob Oreer. Derek Cantrell, Leo 
Crowley. Darlene Krueger and H. J. 
-Weeks. alLor.T«1n.rslla: FloraJluth 
Kjiim. Eden: Mr*, noyd Judd. He«- 
ler: Mr*.’ MarUn Wegener, Burley: 
tvan icke l. Malta; R a Martin. 
Oakley: Mrs. Clyde Hlckok. Sho
shone: Claude Merrill and Mra. 
CUude AterrlU, both of Rlchmood. 
Waah.: Richard utuu. Ranaen: 
Kenneth Pensley, Eden: Cimer 
Johnson.- Murtaugh: Mr*. John 
Budden., HollUter:. rrandj.TWeme. 
Kimberly,' and Mrs. WUUsm R. Mc
Millan. rden. .

D1BMIS8BD . - 
Mra. Boyd 0. Cd< and daushter. 

ray-Youni(-Dertk-CanlreU.-Gary- 
Heniy. Darlene Krueger. Jlamy Bol
ton. Mr*, a .  P.' RuiWuft. Arlene 
Davla, Bob Breer. tin . Walter Moore. 
Rlehard'Taa-PaUenrMr*.—Heal 
stark’ and lan. Rayoonit Blaotcn 
and R. 8. Htttley. all of Twtn?Wla; 
M n. Sam. MeMvey and daughter, 
FUert7Rlchard-UtUu.4Unt*Q:.jlex- 
Martla, Oakley: Trancii lUeme. 
Klabeny: Mr*. L. R. Oohmea and 
daughter. Saa Jsdnlo, Her.; I t »  
WIekel. Mall**, Mrs. H. a. UcOovan. 
DUIzteh; Mr*-.:Jotu> HUott.mer: 
Vem Breedlen. Klmbeily; rtora 
Rutb-.Krunji- Bdeo! Mn. Wayne 
artmtb.-^aicB:..Mrf. Sale Kin* 
n d «  «0d ' dau(hUr. WeUs, Kev.; 
Mr*. A. J.'MeKoTns.asd-da^ttf,

'Twin Falls News in Brief
rram Northern Trtp 

After a trip to Lewiston. Dr. Floyd 
Ham returned here yeiKrday.

DMfhtar Bom 
Beaman and Mrs. Clyde Hlckok. 

Bhoehone. are pareuL* of a daughUf 
bom Ptlday at the T» ln Pella coun
ty general hoepltal maternity home.

Soldier VlaiU 
Pvl. Clarence Dudley. *on of Mr. 

«nd Mrs. C. C. Dudley, is here from 
the OntarlO. Calif., air base, visiting 
his parenu. Private Dudlt}' will 
return about Nov, 7 to Ontario.

Collision Damaie Minor 
Two 1W6 cars collided yesterday 

on Fourth avenue south near eno- 
shone street without Injury t 
UrlvefB or Appreciable (Inmnge I 
maciiltieA. Tlic drivers were Robert 
L>. Courtney, ftogerson, and A. J. 
Oeer, T»-ln r*lls.

nr Die AsAoclated rresa
MEATS. FA'1-8. etc.-Book four 

red stamps AS through Z6 and \h 
through P5 valid liidellnltely. No 
more will be validated imtll Dec. : 

PROCESSED FOODS—Book foil 
blur Ktsmpx AS Ihrouiili Z8 and A 
(liroueh nh •H im  IndcHnliel' 
etJjnjM S» Uu’ough Wt valid Nov 
and good Jiideflnltcl.v.

eUOAR—Book four stamps 3- 
througli 33 valid Indefinitely for five 
r>ounds each. Stamp iO good for five 
Dounds for home canning through 
Peb. M, IMS.

SHOES — Book three airplane 
atamps 1 and a good Indefinitely. 
Airplane atunp s becomes valid Kov. 
I  and will be good Indefinitely.

OAaOLINB-J3-A coupons good 
for four sitllons through Dec. 31. 
B-4. C-4. B-6 and C-5 coupon.i good 
nver^whero for five gallons.

'<Ua)oD''«u’ aam^ •lalme'f'-lv 
ihe.Jt«n&u.irt» took tt.tnn.'Uie 

t ‘;Wprd n e a i^ i Ifap,"

Former Resident 
On All-Feminine 
Candidates’ List

If ihe Democrata win the election 
In Bedford. Lawrence county. Ind., 
« forroer Twin Falls woman n-lli be 
coroner. _

Furthermore, if all the Demo
cratic county nominees *1n—it will 
be a femlt l̂ne regime, because all 
the Lawrence cout)ty candidates

Mrs. L'mee Robertaon. wife of Dr. 
M. 0. lUpberUon. formerly ot Twin 
Fnlla. Is running for coroner oi " 
OemocraUc Ucket.

A poster recel'Tti by Mrs Herman 
Dodson, Twin rails, shows the all- 
womsn ticket. They art running 
tmder the slogan. "Better Oovern- 
ment by Women."

Dr. and Mrs, Robertaon formerly 
lived In Twin Palls. He was a 
lime phyelclan at Uie CCC camp 
■.If Hupiten Both are former med- 

^g^onarles to Korea, 
[ f^ . la  a graduate nurse.

^ ' “iia g ic  Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS—Funeral services 
for Mrs. Lenna B. Wilson wlU be 
held at 11 aJii. Monday at the 
■White mortuary chspel with Dr. 
O. L. Clark of the Presbyterian 
church of/Jclallng. TTie body wllJ be 
sent to Michigan City. Ind.. , for 
burial. Friends may call today at 
the mortuary from 9 to S p.i 
view the bo^ .

TWIN PALLS—Funeral eei......
for Mrs. Lenna B. Wilson will be 
conducted at 11 a.m. Monday at 
White mortuary chapel with the 
R«T.. O. L. Clark offlclatlne. The 
body will be shipped to Michigan 
Clly for Interment bejlde the grave 
of her husband. Friends may call 
at the mortualy Sunday from 3 to 
0 p. m.

J t

Wkeo ta  need ef dependable 
(ransporUlleit jeQlI find It at 
year Ford Dealer*—

■«PbnrBUper“Dl*rrordW8edan 

i l  Plymouth Special Dlz. Fordor 

41 Lfaieob) Otub Owpe 

40 Uoooln FOdor Sedan 

40 Ford DU. TtJdor Sedan 

M P a c in i 110 Pbrtlor Bedan

40 Ifaah Vbrdor Sedan 

3» Dodce XMz. Fordor

JLEack*rd_C!ov^___ ________

MPerd Dlz. Ooupe 

W.Ohentf et R  D, Ooupa , 

Dodse Fonlor Bedan 

___„ . _ M a w  O i t o  •

yiz BtfT • . f s ix  • t k a d k '

roB frT ^^co uV 'Z in tT B

Return l>em Coast 
After spending a two weeks' va

cation In San FVancUco. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Le Rou» have returned 
home.

Ketama Homi 
Mrs. Eadle Urkliis, who hti been 

visiting her sister. Mrs. Orant 
Kunkle. and other rclatlres In 
Jerome and Burley haa returned to 
her home in Riverside, Oallf.

MlMlenaiy Speaks
m tr  Uoya N, McAniim. who 

recently returned from a Uiree-year 
service in the Letter Day Ealnts 
miMion In Mexico, will speak at the 
Twin FalU first ward chapel Sun
day at7;J0 p. m.

Obtain License
A marrlaRe Ilcen>r was irsued 

Saturday afternoon by the county 
clerk to R. O. Broiwon, with the 
U. S. navy now at the naval hospital 
at Bun Valley, and Emeatlne Ohan, 
Twin Falls, Mr, Bronson's home 
address U Rlverbank. Calif,

To North Idaho 
Mlts Hepworlh. Moscw. atst^ 

homo demonstration leader, left 
Saturday for Coeur d'Alene to at
tend Ihe meeting of the county 
council for hnmr {irnionstrallon 
work.

PAfiAIR00PER,19

r.». On«l
made his home lor about 10 years, 
sUted Uial he waa In Holland and 
that he thought the country was ''a 
beautiful pUcn Just like the pictures 
he used to look at In the school 
books,”

Musuee wss a eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Munsee. both preceding him 
In death,

Siirvlvnrs In .nldltlon to the broth- 
•, inrliide live sisters. Mrs. Luylln 

Drrper and Mrs I.Inda Uhlrlch. both ' 
of Paul; Mrs. Flora Severru. Bur
ley; Mrs. 8tell\ Bunn. Dtcio, and 
Mrs. Ora Dooley. Unlonvillr, Mo, His 
only sunlvlng grandfather is K. T. 
Child. Shelley, Ida.

Prior to entering the sernre. the 
youth engaged In larmlng In this 
section.

SIISSINT. OVER B0RN80 
BURLED*. Oct. 38—Mr. and Mrs. 

P. P. Bonip. route one. Paul, have 
word that Uieir son, Cpl. Theron 
Borup Is jnls.'lnj In action after * 

over Borneo. He waa known to 
waist gunner on a. Liberator 

bomber based In the ccntral Paclflo 
the 13th air force.

«1Ie resides at j j j  south 
Fifth East street In Sftll Lake City 

his parents recelvcd the infor
mation from her.

Corporal Borup graduated from 
gunnery schools at Mlnml Beach. 
Pla.. Kecsler field. Ml&a.. Uarllng- 
ton. Tex., and Keoma. Utah, before 
going overseas last spring, lie wa« 
home on furlough Inst Febnjary.

In May the following news re
lease reached here from an AAF 
base In the Pacific: "Cpl. Theron 
Borup. Paul, Ida., wos credited with 
hitting and damaglns a uro ex
tensively In a recent 13th AAF raid 
over the big enemy central Pacific

There are three other Borup son* 
Ui the service. Don Is In the army, 
now In France. PhllUp la a lieuten
ant In the air forces now In Tarawa. 
Nell Is in the navy.

Sim.SJDV DEADLINE 
Tuesday Is the deadline for sub

sidy payments on milk production 
during July and Auguat, It was an- 
noimced yesterday by the county 
AAA office here. Dairymen who 
have not yet called for their chccka 

urged to do so aa eoon as pos-

Club ta Meet 
Member* of the. Twin F*U* gar

den ciub will hold a ohryianthemum 
-' I at the home of Mrs. Fied Lath- 

I. 371 Fillmore, at 3 p. m. next

VUIilng Husband 
Mra. Ls'dla Huston has gone to 

Ban ttanclsco to visit, her husband. 
8 3/c Sam Huslon. who h u  been 
in the navy since June. He Is ex
pecting to be shipped out soon.

To Burier 
Miss Bonnie Jean Tulloch has 

gone to Burley to vWt her grand
mother, Mrs. James M. Menden
hall. She Is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mr*. R. M, Tulloch.

Tratisferrcd 
Word has been recel'-ed from Pfc. 

W. e. Orlftlth that he hsa been 
transferred from Oklahoma Clly, 
OUa. to Walkrr field. Victoria. 
Kan.

U«7er III 
MarshaH Chapman, local attorney, 

Is suffering from an attaek of Influ- 
enu. friends said Saturday. He la 
expected to be able to return to ‘ 
office early this week.

To Kansas
Richard Madwn. V-13 student___

of Mr. and Mr*. H. E. Madsen, la 
leaving today retumUig to LawTence. 
Kan., where he Is atudying electrical 
engineering and

To ArisopM 
Aviation Cadet John David Wa

ters. who recently finished pre- 
night school at Santa Ana. Calif., 
left today for Chandler field, Phoe
nix. Aril., after spending a leave 
with hi* parenta, Mr. and-Mnr 
R. W. Waters.

Misji
Barbara Price, Miss Margaret Det- 
wrller and Mis* Joan Undenninii. 
who have been spending lo-day 
vacations wjlh thejr parenM. wJJ) 
• -r Monday, returning to the Unl- 

ilty of Colorado. Boulder.

To Whitman 
Mls3 Jennie sigglns. daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Biggins, left Fri
day for Walla Walla. Wa.ih.. to enter 
her sophomore year at Whitman 
college. Miss sigglns haa been 
awarded her second scholarship at 
Whitman for outstanding scholastic

To BoUe 
Several Twm Falls residents have 

been In Boise during the past week. 
Including Mr*. Robert O. Benson. 
Mr*. Doris Stradley. county super
intendent of schools; and A. W. 
Morgan, superintendent of Twin 
Falls city school*. Freaton -niley 
and John T. WronskI were also re
cent business visitors to the capital 
city.

At Methodist Meet 
The Rev, H, a . McCalllster. the 

Rev. a . O. Roseberry and Miss 
Doris Young, Twin Falls, and 
Rev. Don Campbell, of Buhl, i 
amon; these who attended a district 
coimcli meeting of the MethodI.it 
church at Rupert Friday evening, 
when plans were made for the MeUi- 
odiat youth.............
tute at Camp Sawtooth r t July.

From Spokane 
Mr*. Francis J. Rlley. Spokane. 

Wash., is here to >1slt a few day* 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs, 
Hamer Adams, and to take her small 
daughter, Beity Jo, home with her. 
The child has been slaying with 
her erandparenia while Mrs. Riley 
has been In Spokane to be near het 
husband who is convalescing at a 
hospital there from wounds received 
In Italy. The family will remain In 
Spokane until Lieutenant Riley has 
recovered.

r*t* Oea)
American fleets lost six veHel* gunk, 
the light carrier Princeton, two e 
cort carrier*, two destroyer* artd 
destroyer escort.

Strident Tokyo claim* placed 
American losses at HI warship*, 
traniporls and auxiliaries sunk or 
damaged. Including carrier* sent 
down or hit. The enemy acknowl— 
edge<] the loss of six vessel* *unk— 
among them a carrier and a bat- 
tle*hip-and a carrier and another 
battleship damoged.

China-based UnlUd States Uber- 
ator bomber* added four enemy ve»- 
aels to the navy’s total-a deatroyer 
probably sunk, another damaged, 
and a tanker and cargo ship dam
aged—1» blows delivered against 
Japanese warships retreating home
ward throuRh the China sea.

Tn n vivid account of one ot the 
Philippine actions. Spencer Davis. 
AftsoelBted Press correspondent, said 
the shlse of Klnkald’s seventh fleet 
wiped out the entire enemy navol 
force trapped in Surlgeo strnlt be
low Leyte island, before davn Oct.
sa.

The enemy lost 1« waraltlps In 
this action, more thun waa origlnol- 
1y annoinired. MacArlhur said In hi* 
communlciue today. The ships In
cluded the battleshlp.% Ynmn^hlro 
and Fuso, two heavy and two light 
crulserf and lo destro>-em, all sunk 
in the Immediate artlon or later 
under air attacks while fleeing. The 
next dsy. another Japanese light 
crluser wm damaiced and a destroy
er eijnk Jn Camote* «#*. »'Mt ol 
Levte. by Amerlcnn carrier planes.

•'WMntever forces the enemy got 
Inside the atrall didn't get out." 
said Rear Adm. Jesse Oldendorf. 
commander ot Xlukaid'a battleships. 
_S la ff. officer* «ald ihe Japanese 
force Included at least two battle
ships, five cruiser* and * number of 
destroyer*. They aald that, perhaps 
a third battleship also was eunk.

It was a sweet revenge for tome 
of Oldendorfs battleships, which 
were among ships sunk or damaged 
In the Japanese sneak attack 
Pearl Harbor.

Tlmea-Naw* phologr»pher kicking 
«t bull which backed him into cor
ner at the slate sale (the bull for- 
tunalely didn't pres* the mttlar)
. ,  Harr; Eaton among Utrce men 
nd one woman wstciilrig as one 

sarviee ilaUon fellow Uie* to get 
Ure rim off, Harry sitting down 
while watching . . . Blhg Crosby, in 
town for pheasant aeason, putting 
away a aleak at Wray's cate .. .  Four 
couples, all navy, walking down 
Main . . , Fellow with newspaper 
beside him In restaurant, throwing 
dagger look* at man presuming to 
lit next to him and curUllIng hU 
reading epace . . . Small boy reach- 
Ing in with finger to shake pkw ot 
friendly monkey in cage* alongside 
Chio Hayea* eaUbUshment . . .  And 
overheard: Business womsn to
other Octobcrlte, "I haven't hi___
blrtiiday alnce I was and that 

1 seven years .ago": brawny tailor 
Mein. •'! don't ear* If anybody 

docs want lo alap me down for vot
ing for Dewey—111 alap right bsck": 

. over bowl of chlU, "I thought 
IS bad enough when I couldn't 

gnl lumber but now the clfttetle 
and raior blade situation* have 
worried."

Jail Sus[fendcd but 
Man Can’t Use, Buy 
Or Sell Any Liquor

JEROME, Oct, 38-J, E, Tarr. Jr.. 
Twin Falls, today was fined 1100 
and received a 30-day Jail ientence 
—but the Jail term was suspended 
condition that he ab.'suin from i . 
Ing. purchasing, selling or having 
any oilier relatioru with intoxicat
ing ll(]Uor.

Tlie lenUnce and tine were i .  .. 
fcd as Tarr appeared before District 
Judge T. Bailey Lee. It marked close 
of a ca«e tliat started with ill* ar
rest in 1043 by Slate Piitrolman 
Brick Zimmerman, now In the Unit
ed SUtes navy. He pleaded RUlIty 
to n chnrge of lllegnl transportation 
and possession of liquor.

Records show that Tarr paid the 
flni“ of *100 nnd was rrlensed.

D-D

D O  Y O U  K i

That ts different Federal 
bureaus all handling labor are 
caotlnr intolerable eenfsslon 
by palling in opposite direc
tions. Today Uber must beg 
at Ihe White Hotue lo gel ae- 
tien. Dewey wanta law. nst 
politic*, to be the test of la
bor's righU.

S Days Until Eleelfon!

Heart-to-Heart Romantic
; lu K lo u i Io n a  o l .h «  m ort a lli/r litg . . .  

Of th *  bewitching b r ld »  w ho  w a»  

inquljlUve a b o « t men . .

JA M ES  C R A IG  

JO H N H O D IA K
AROtBtTX-tEONAKD

i  M mtow. •  N r td l. SetahF .

3 Days Starting TODAY f  ;

Seen...

W E A T H ER
For Twin Falb and rlelnlly, 

aeattered clouds today, ilule change 
lo temperature.

InjureiHuntsman^ 
Removed ,to Utah
W. H. Well, Oakler. f a tb e ^  Mr*. 

W. a. Boren. Twin who »»»
injured on a recent deer hunt, haa 
been removed from the Twin Pall*

Hi* condiUon I* regarded m  *ert- 
ous, Mr*. Boren *aid, before, leaving 
for Salt Lake City to bo at the bed
side of her father, who will undergo 
' surgery.

other relatives who have been 
lummoned to Balt Lake City *Je 
WllUam * . Weil. Socorro, K. M.; 
Major Percy L. Wwt, Alaska, and 
Mr*. Walt BuUlvan. Ormce, hi* sons 
and another daughter.

Authority Calls 
Vitamins Waste

CHICAGO. Ocl. S8 (4>-Dr. Ed
ward U  Tuohy. chief of medicine of 
tiie Duluth. Minn., clinic. *ald today 
11 is now eaUmated that "85 per cent 
of the viUunln* bought by the pub- 
llo are an utur wa*te."

Declaring that *}7ithetlc food i* 
not the anawer to improving the nu- 
irlilonal atatuj of Ihe nation's people 
•'despite all the furor oirer vlu- 
mlns." Tuohy told the American 
Dietetic aaaoclatlon on the cloalng 
dsy of ita 37th anniwl convention: 

-surely ‘the gardenfchd the fields, 
and not the drug store' continue to 
be the source of the euluble and 
multlfarloue diets an abundant na
ture haa made available for man "

The Year’s Most Terrifying Mystery! p

A T T E N T IO N

POTATO GROWERS
WE ARE PAYING TOP PRICES

See U? Bfefore You Sell

L O N G  V A L L E Y  

F A R A A S  C O .

G a r l a n d  M u s e  

^U Y E R  -

PhoiK 117, B ih l-119  B ru d v a y . So,.BuhI; M i I id

' - r : , 1
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O, Ben Bo« v«ter*n DemocniUo 
cftmpalOTM *nil-th« only man u 
m nt  U\tM Itms t i  governor «{ 
Idaho win ih&re the tpotUght here 
next Wedntidw with two of Uie 
porty* t<7P c«ndlcl»te« »t «  rally 
which b  lUled lor the American 
Legion h«U »lwUn? rt » p. m.. “  —

fonn with. Mr, noes will b« Glen 
H. “̂ lo r . the pirty'i candidate for 
the United Statci wnaU. And Phil 
J. E»ana, Democratic eandldnte for 
Mcond dlatrlci tongressman.

Othen Ceralnr 
Other »UU candidate* who will 

attend the session vlll Include Ira
H, Miuten. candidate (or secretnry 
of aUte: Rutli Moon, cnndldntei for 
itate ueasurer; Artliur Cnmpbell, 
candidate to luccred hlmseU as 
mine Inspector, and O, C- Sullivan, 
cnndldatr for iiipfrlnWndent 
public Inslnicllon.

Th» eolt>:{\vl JloM— in his 1*W 
political racp »*,« defeated for 
nfficp of i;nllrd Slates senati 
will be maklnn hli rirst talk In Twin 
Falh for several yeatii- 

Dnn i. CnvnnaKli. DcniocraUc 
mate central comtnltteemnn. 
Salurday tliat Rosa' -'doa-n tljc aisle' 
type of addrcM, pliu the appcaronce 
rf Taylor and Bvani. U expected 
to pack the Legion hall to capacity.

After the political addrease* 
concluded, coffee and doughnuta 
be *er\-ed. Mn. R. E. Morcliouse, 
prcaldent of the txmocraUc Wom
en's club. aaalJlfd by Mr*. O, W. 
Wlthom. Mrs. Ada V. Powell. Mn. 
W. E. Babcock. Mn, Asa Bolton. 

_M rj. L, J, Hill. Mrs, E^M. iqoppen- 
berg. Mn. J. U. Pierce and Met. 
J. O. Whitlan. wUI act as hostesses, 

neylt Senre 
Bob Creed, pruldcntof the Young 

I>emoeratl« club, announced the ap- 
{KUntmtJrt ot « «  tollowlns to 
ilie coffee and douglmutx:

|| Mm. Clarence Drnn, Mrs. John 
'^UL^e^. Mrs- Ed Hall, Mls« Arlene

I.owcr>', Mr*. Nclllf Creed. Mrs. Bob 
Siimmcrtleld, all olT«1n Fnlla: Mrs, 
BUI Wiseman, Haiuen: Mrs, Harold 
Harvey, Buhl, and Mrs. John Bar
ger and Brlrt. Kermit Allison, both of 
nier.

Authority Asked 
In Hansen Estate

Petition (or lelters of admlnls- 
trntlon In the estate of David O. 
Boyd, who died Ocl. 4, have tjeen 
filed In tlir probate court by Alice 
M. Boyd, Hansen, widow.

Valued at several thousand dol
lars, the e«Ute includes real eiUte 
In Hansen and American Polls, 
car. bonds, checks, promlasory not 
»nrt furniture.

Ilclrs oilier Uiui the petitioner, 
dauRhteni; CUudlne Allred.

8*lt Lake City. Leona Zonng. Amer
ican FTlUs, Hurttet E. Boyd, Olentw 
Kerry, and WUma Doyd Lake, F'm- 
*11, Wyo.; and one «on. S. L- J 
Olenns FVrry,

A hearing s’as scheduled 1

tomey. represented tl

Four Area Boys 
. Sign up in Navy
k ’ Four n-year-old youths were 
T accepted (or enlistment In the U. 

6- navy through the local recruit* 
Ing BtaUon and will report for boot 
ihinlng at Pnrragut soon. It wos an* 
nounwr Saturday by 0. A. Severln, 
recruiting speclaUit.

The four arc:
William Brandon Malaby. nephew 

of Elizabeth Atkinson. Twin F»1U; 
Harrison Oene Bamis, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Emery T. Barrua. Burley; 
~ r J. Staker. Kto of Mr. and

Man Gets Prison 
Term in Forgery

JEROME. Oct. 2a-R. C. HutcWn- 
ion, cometlmes going under the 
name of Bert Curtis. . today -waa 
found guUty of a cbarge-of forgery 
and ’■ma uttUnud b; Olstrlet Judt« 
T, Bailey Lee t« serve from or 

In the tUte prison.
.......an WM amsted In OootUng

loAt week and was held for aherlff'i 
— ;ers here. Hutthtason ii * Jor- 

resldent of Twin FoUi.

Wounded Soldier 
Flown to Florida

HAZELTON, Oct M-Pvt- .CUn- 
ton B. Ridgeway, ]r, h u  arrived 
tamely by plant In Flnlda aceoriUns 
to telegram received by bU parent*. 

' Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Ridgeway. In  
the message he sUted that be u-  

. peeled to be sent to a bospltol near 
home oooa.

Private Ridgeway wm wounded to 
action Sept'.-33 whUe.servlns In 'U i 
Infantry. dlvUon In luly, and vt-  
;recently awarded the purple heart.

WB WANT

YOUR"

TRiGbE"

IMS ODBvnoEBT 4̂ 1oor Kdtnk 
.New.ieat.conrt:.acod Unt aad: 
molcr. AO can leeaUy/piroid.

Plane and Pilot Can Take It

J6TII AAF IN ITALY-Standlnc l«ad and ahoulden throuuh th« 
hole blown In hU P-5I Mtutanr’s H»h» «inj hr ■»> *• mm. anll-alr 
craft ahell Is rin t Lleul. Jame* T. Klsk, ti. >on of Mr. and Mra. I .  I, 
Flak. Rupcrl. Ida. One of Ihe lop icorinr Mustang group ef th* .Medl- 

ilrurk Khile on a (round .atradnf
mlaslon over BratUtavla. Q h AAF phota-atAil eniravtng).

Rupert Flier Retiu'iis to His 

Base “PiLWing.and_a Prâ ^
IBTH AAF m  rrALY- 

Mustang was able to sUty In the air 
nnd get me home U more than 111 

......... .. ■ ■ here

Ida.. * he Ti r the d
I iinkplane had auffered

___ n collision with a tree lop o
tlcaflng mL"alo»\ over norvhtra f 
:ift and Ciechoslovakln. Oct. 
Out of ammunition, after having 

destroyed xU locomotive* and dam* 
aging three others, and loai from 
Ihe other pllota o! his top scoring 
Muatang outfit. Fisk was skimming 
tlie (ground on his way home, avoid* 
Ing the flak.

•Tour machine gun* on an air* 
field I pnued over before I knca' it 
voa there, opened up on me and I 
broKr liard to the right. Just then, a 
lucky .ihot from an aa mni gun 
rlilch couldn't have bcetv tnorc than 
iO ynrds away put a hole in my 
right wing, knocking my Mustang SO 
feet up In the air.

FUk Thicken*
"When X that ho't, t puilcd 

up ao I could ball out, but the 
nak was so black ail around that 
I hit the deck ogaln, flying down one 
valley nftcr nnoihcr. All the time. 
Ihe BBS were trying lo Rct me and 
their shells were buriiting in the 
u-eca beside the plone. As f topped 
each ridge, the shells would 
tree* around me and when c
In Jront..I made a aharp ___
the left, and plowed right through 
the top of a pine tree.

"f thought surely I had had It 
then. There was a bl* gash In the

FOR LEAVUIES
S 2/0 Emmett Wllion Bums, 25. 

died of a cercbral hemorrhage.at the 
Twin Falls county hospital-Friday 
alter being sUlcktn IH imddi ‘ ' 
night before.

On A two.week 
ave visiting hi ' 

wife. M n. our 
B u r n t ,  T»r>
Falls, at the lime 
of hla death, he; 
had been »tatlon-| 
ed a t Forragut | 
naval t r a in in g  
center. The cou-i 

waa at the:
. ; of hla wlfe'sl 

parents here. i 
eurvlvors. aalde 

from hla wUe. In-i 
elude a three* I 
yetr*old son, Ev-l 
tctU O&U Buini;
JiU mother. Mn.
Qer«a<Uae Henaley. H  Reno. OOt.; 
a slst«r.. Eileen Bums. .Washington 
O. O.. and a,half-brother. Alien Da* 
«». to oervice with the navy;

Funeral tervlcei vlU be hel_____
_  m. tonornm at the Twin Falli 
mortuary. PoUowlng’the senrlcu the 
• • wlU be »hlpped to the in ■ 

place, El Reno, for burial.

leading edges of both the right 
w1ng and toll, the prop waa bent 
-later I found a big dent In the 
hub and tlie air scoop waa full of 
pine needlca.

"Bui. although 1 couldn't maneu
ver the Mustang very well ond the 
cnRltie was roufch. il kept flying, and 
after another half hour of dodRlng 
ntik, 1 HntiHy got «tat. 1 had lo 
nurse the piano all the way home, 
seeking out passes through the 

I couldn't gnin
enough altitude.

Has Landing Trouble 
"As I circled by home field, 

had trouble getting tlie wheels dow 
and every time I  tried to pul down 
my flaps the plane started 
toll, 80 I come In wltltou 
landing at close lo JM miles an hotir. 
I got down blit I was a nervoi 
wreck! What a l>eatlng that Mu: 
tang took!"

A gmduatc of Ruperl high jchool, 
1043. Fisk worK<!d on his father's 
farm until rnltsUng 
under the aviation cadet pro«rani, 
Jan, 7. ltH3. Hc received hi* wings 
and commlK&lon at Spence flptd, 
Moultrie, On., n year later. Jn. '  
l»«. After furtlicr training he 
bMkrd lot ov6r»ea» «r.'lce. Joining 
his present outfit, the top .scoring 
Mustang group of the Medifcrrn* 
nean theater, commanded by Lieut.- 
Col, Yancey 6. Tarra “
Tex.. June M, 1044,

He flew his flrat cotnbnl nilMlon, 
eicortlng heavy bombers which at
tacked the olt installation* at Plo- 
esil. July 3, Since tlien, he has been 
on 30 mls.'lona, taking pari In all 
the more Important aerial aasaulta 
ngaln.st the southern flnnk of Hit
ler's Europe. He wos promote<‘
(Irti Ucutetunt Aug. 31, 1044.

Last Call Comes 
To Mrs. Ida Smith
Mrs. Ida SiTJfth. resident of the 

Colonial apartmenu. died at 
home at noon Saturday.

Mrs. Smith w u  H  year* of age. 
eurvlvor* Include a son. Charles P. 
Smith, of California, and a daugh
ter. Mn, Ralph Carl, Alhat ' 
Calif. Funeral arrangements .... 
pending awaltin* word from the 
relaUvu. Mn. Smith resided her« 
alone.

The body rests at thi White mor
tuary.

Bimxs

Nazarene Missionary 
Official W ill S p e ak
Scheduled for three appearance* 

In Magic Valleyf Dr, 0. Warren 
Jones, Kansas City, Church of tfle 
Kosarene foreign mlstloiutry aecre- 
Ury. U ichedtUetl to address th* 
Twin Falls oongregatlon at 3:30 p. 
m. today.

The Rev. U s. Oliver, pastor ot the 
church here, announced that the 
missionary official would also de- 
Uvtr talk! at Buhl this aornlnr and 
at Ooodlnc tonight Lost night ho 
spoke at a Kimberly gslhulnir.

READ TfMBS-KEWB WANT ADS.

TItUCKTIRES
TRUCKLOAD OF TIRES 

JUST RECEIVED

'Tires-Kow'Available

In  the Following Sizes: ^

"60b X P ly .  700 X 2 0 . » „

5 M j t  PJy m  X 20

•6 0  x20 ............ f t *  8 Ply 825 x 20

5 0 x 6  ........6 & 8  Ply 900 r  20

- TTT 700. x 17-^ Ply

ALSO THIRD.GRADB T IRES

- 8 Ply 

™ 8 ; P l y

-  10 Ply 

10 Ply

- TWIN PALLS

Home & Auto Su^ly
Peirine Hotel Building

IRD'SIOOPEN

... _ communication received from 
the central ofllce at Chicago.

The catalog office, ll was jtated, 
win be In quortera at a2J-33» Main 
avenue south. While terms of Uie 
lea«e were not made public 11 Is 
understood Uial llie agreement cov
ers a period of years.

According lo QfflcloU of the com- 
pany, experts have been conducting 
surveys of this area and have se* 
lected Twin Palls a* ih* most logical 
location for one of the nev cata
logue offices.

The space will be completely re. 
modeled and equipped with modern 
cu.stomer conveniences.

All of Ward's caluUigk 'ill bt 
available there and-customers cun 
make their seleciiolu and pla. e tlielr 
orders nt the same lime.

Pending future devclopinenis, the 
blK concttn stvtml ytar* «ro ac
quired several lol6 for probiibl* cutv 
slructlon of a retail store In tlie 200 
block of Main avenue i>oulh. No 
(urtlier move In that connection has 
bren announced since acqubiilon of 
the properly.

Mrs. J. U, Pierce. Twin Palls, 
will christen ihe new Liberty ship, 
I. B. Perrlne, named for the Twin 
Palls lfTl«aUonlst at the request of 
the Idaho 4-l{ clubs, Dan E. War
ren. H-H club specialist for the Uni
versity of Idaho cxiemlon service.

Purebred Swine 
Auction Monday

Plans were completed Saturday for 
the sale siartlng at 1 p. m. &(onday 
at the Twin Palli county fairgrounds 
at Pller sponsored by the Idaho 
Purebred Bwlne associallon, south 
central dbtrlct, Earl Fnnce, Oood. 
Ing. oosoclatton pmldeni, an-

Twln Palli civic clubs. Including 
the Twii) Falls Chamber of Com* 
merco 'announced Friday they will 
send Mrs. Pierce to Houslon, Tex, 
for iho launching about Nov. 10,

■Mrs. J. M. Pierce la a promttu... 
leader In 4-11 acUvitlcs In the Twin 
Palls area." Warren .nald, "and 1 am 
pleased lhat the ctvlc organlratlonr 
of that city selected her to be the 
Imtiorcd Bueslof the matlUtne 
mission at llousUJn for IhH event. 
Tlic ship I. D. Pcrrliic 
1118 completion and the exixctcd 
date of IfluiKhlng v-'lll be Nov.

■Perrlnc," Warren said, '"wt 
.ipnrk behind the srcal Magic Val- 
ley Irrigation project and dcvoled 
much of his life to the development

Mrs. PletLt Is an eurly-diiy ri 
(lent, hitvlng arrlve<l in Iditho 
1B12. Shr 1.1 a home economics grad
uate of Kaiuas Stale Agrlcullural 
college at Manhattan. Kan., and has 
tauglit in Idaho schoob.

She and Mr. Pierce In 1D13 estab
lished ihenuelves on ISO acr
.isgebrush land on the Salmon ___
’■Ills they cicared. built a home and 
farmed for 30 years. Mrs. Pierce has 
»rst*hand knowledge of the value 
of water to arid lands. Worren said, 
and full
{Qt which I. B. Petrlne l& being

The Pller sale, one of Itiree set 
during the week, will offer 3S 
Duroc*. 16 Poland Chinas, 13 Spot* 
led Polands, tvo Hampshlres, two 
Herefords and five Berkshires.

Col. E, O. Walter. Filer, will be auc
tioneer, while Marvin Jagels will 
serve as clerk. Assisting in the sale 
will be Tom Parks and Albert 
Mylroie.

Second sale will be held at Black* 
foot on Nov, 1 and third at Cald
well on Nov, S. At Blackfooi ttiere 
will be 45 boare and 30 glhs go on 
tlie block while at Caldwell there 
will be 35 boara and 37 open gilts.

Tenants to Fight 
Farm Suit Ruling

Decision In the turbulent Kigglru- 
Baker land dispute. In which Justice 
J, O. Pumphrey ruled In favor of 
the plaintiff, H, O. Higgins, will be 
apjwaled to the dktrlcl court, O. 0, 
Hall, attorney for the Baker couple, 
said following the henring.

Tlie case had previously been 
transferred from probate court, 
where ihe complatai wai ociglnally 
filed, to Uie Justice court. A writ of 
tnandnmiLi, secured by Attorney Hall 
from the dUtrict court, stopped ac* 
lion on the affair until it waa 
quoahtd 10 days ogo by Dljtrtcl 
Judge J. W. Porter.

In the complaint HIgglna sought 
lo remove Roy and Hsle Balter from 
farm land which he owns. Justice 
Pumphrey. granted the p l^ tltf a 
wTll of restitution and the payment 
of tl24.7S.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT MJS.

Mrs. J. M. Pierce, Active 4-H 

Leader, W ill Cliristpn Vessel
-GOPMLKV

AT T H E

USO Center

"Oo east, young woman, U 
want to be Ireated by men in 
manner approved by Emily Poot." 
was the advice of a sailor who "kept 
the gnis In silichea" with h»s 
tics at the USO ccnter the c 
evening,

He gave a demonatrallon of the 
dllJerence* in technique employed by 
eastern men and weslerti men 
in dating women, and because of 
his flair for satirising members of 
his aex. his dramatic e ffo rts  
were convlncliin. a group of Junior 
lioMtwea admlued.

nie aervlcemen are certainly 
keeping neat these days. The elec* 
Irlc Iron at tlie center Is bu.iy a 
good part ol Uie time, as soldiers, 
sullnrs and niarlnca press tlielr 
clothes, preparatory to hilling Date 
now.

H. C. schurger, who acLi a» "han
dy man'’ around the USO center ( 
Monday afternoons, when his wife 
senior hostess. tooU charge of the 
teglMititlon atid intartnallon desk 
last Mondtvy while the women 
tended a USO commlitee meeting 
In one of the alcovc rooms a 
center.

In addition lo the contributions of 
cookies and cskes, other food Items 
especially appreciated last week by 
the men In uniform, were the 
peaches which T J. Lloyd brought; 
the grapes donated by P. E  Bran* 
don. and the apples and doughnut.’i 
given by the Camp Fire Olrls fol* 
lotting a party.

Don’t Neglect m :
YOUR CAR

W E  ARB  OPEN Jry  U b  F o r - G a « , 9 M.
, ^ GreaslnfT. Tire BepairinK

8 8.m . to 9 p.m . „ d  A n t if r tm

W I L E Y  H A R M O N

WESTCOTT SERVICE
JO* Shoshoat N. Phone »M.TF

I Opposiie Telephone Exeh.

152 ■AOTSAICr;.-.A*mMlf9»o«

ih* QTMt I m  .yov hold , in  your 

ImotH, TtMK or* nwny i ^ h * d  

Mh (e your 'and pWM.

•Com* youp;F«;e*pt«* et

fcT— •• “ i r * "  »> * « • "  " l i t

Christens Ship

Filer Man Found 
Dead in His Home

FILER, Oct, 3»~Wllllajn Bren
nan, 74, waa found dead In hli horns 
here today following a heart at* 
tock which Corotier J. 0. Pumphrey 
believed to have occurred lometlm# 
Iter 8 p. m. yesterday.
When discovered by friends, Uie 
an, who lived alone here, was ly- 

, ,R on the Itoor, Ht had been itlSted 
for several years.

Survivors Include a brother, 
Charles Brennan: a ulster, Mrs. 
Mnry Hunter, and a nephew. Wil* 
lard E. Brennan, all ol Filer. 
P^meml servlcM will be announced 
by the Reynolds funeral home. Twin 
Falla.

Motorists Now Get 
Extra Gas Mileage

Thousands ol moiorlsu, taxicab, 
truck and tracior ownera an now 
gelling up to 30% extra gu mile* 
nge, more power and pick-up, 
smoother nttuiltig and quicker tu n 
ing with a Vacu-maUc on ihelr cars 
m e  new Improved, metal Vacu- 
malic operates on (ha Supercharge 
prtnciple, 'Breathes" aulomaUeolly 

InitaHed by anyons In 
a few minutes. Fits all cars. Noth
ing to regulate or adjust. The manu- 
faclurera, ihe Vacu-matle Carbur
etor Co., 76n-974-J State St. Wau
watosa, WIs., are otJcHng a Vacu- 
malic lo anyone who will imtall it 
on his car and help Introduce 
otheni, Tliey will gladly send lull 

...... K yew will* thtm

Republican county comoitteemen. 
candldatM and a aimiber of,other 
OOP leaders wUl attend the rally at 
6:90 pjn. Monday at the Baptist 
bungalow, E. W. McRc^rta, county 
and Magic Valley Republican choir- 
man, u id  last ^ght.

Cong. Henry O, Dwonhak. candi
date for reelectloD, wUl address Ihe 
RepuUlcana. Pinal plans for the 
Monday rally were completed Sat
urday afternoon when Dworshak 
stopped here en route lo Jerome 
where he spoke last night.

The congressman will address the 
precinct corntnltteemcn and the 
candidates Monday and will then go 
to sUllon KTPr for an address from 
8:30 lo g p.m. With him at Uie roily 
will be John SanlMm, candidate for 
Ueultnatit governor; Janwa ■" 
Keating, candldote for secreUry 
state, and N. P. Klelson. candidate 
'or sute auditor.

Meanwhile the rally set for-Mon. 
day by the Women'a liepubhcan club 
of Twin FalLi county was cancelled 
because Uie time of meeting could 
nol be adJuaUd to meet OOP candi
dates’ schedules, Miss M. ItelU 
McCoy announced.

•'However, alnce the Importanl 
thing Is lo ace that everyone eligible 
votes at the Nov. 7 election. I am 
urging each member of the club to 
devote as much time as it wouic 
take to attend the meeting t< 
checking with friends and neigh
bors lo aee that they are properly 
registered.” Miss McCo? added.

This la especially Important, 
-aid. Recently three bloclu t 
checked, and 36 Toters In that l.._ 

« not registered. None U»ed 
« than three bloclu Inm  the 

rcststrar.

Fanagut naval training center, 
with Its tltotuanda of recruits, con- 
atliules Ihe largest "c ity In Idaho 
■Jid Is the second largest base of " 
kind In the United SUtes.

period trom Not. t*l< aa 'Americaa " 
BducaUoD week to Idaho.

do urse.- said the I
‘ lhat all our eltbens take'«dv«nU|e''V. 
or the opportunlly la leam what.ih* 
schools In our iUt« ait doing u d  . 
to infonn tbemHlrea regardlas th* <• 
needs of the schools If'they ue'to' - 
play their full role la th* fubir* of ’ • 
America."

RbsuI)* e n  to good beettm
VidJ Couah Droi« art medieand 

»ttb thtoat-tocaUos IfigRdieatt of- 
Vicb VapoRub plsi other 

easingmedieaiioai...|l»ln«your , 
- CDcdleaed 'U iw  bad)-* diar brinp' -  

Stand rtUef. Tsste gtiod too<

V J C K S  

C o u c h  D r o p s

D - D A Y
Means 

Defeat Dewey 

DO YOU KNOW
That on October 21. IM4 that 
Klosltl KlJIma. pollUcal conv- 
spondenl for Domel. the Japa
nese ncwB agency In an XtigUah 
language broadcast to North 
America asked the American 
people to defeat Roosevelt and 
therefore elect Dewey} is their 
choice your cbotceT 

9 Day* Until ElecHon 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS OF 
TW IN  FALLS COUNTY

<P4. P.), Adr.)

lOAmN9 MONtf 
IS  MY m iH fS S . . .  

/C 0M ¥W A H 9S S tM E
Oft CASH

CR. 

HIND»SOH

F inaadax  cart U but a 
part of our bu^ew, we Iota 

thousand* of dollar* on fur. 
bltur* and other coikttral

....

venUndyloeat^ offices. We 

know local ptoUeBU.

Ulcemyielf.ipoitofou/ 
mjuugera are ..[KrmaBet« . 

resident* in (he community 
. whldt they lew . It li our 

- objec* *o,• act-**-friendly- 

financial adriiort to the 
eotnmufllty.

. Wo WANT 10 loan money- 
at lotvrote* oa «uy.re(«j-

Securities
c r e d i t  CORP. 

..................................... ..
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POI.ITICS A S  I 'S l 'A l .

The surprising Ihing about th is  wnr 
presidential catnpnlgn Is n o t  tlial It  Is inkltiR 
place a t all (though even th a t secmod to 
prise and Imprew some of our allle.s 
neighbors al first) but th a t  It Is so little 
Terent from all the others.

Every voter must have thouRht th n t sc 
how It would be different this year, Q 
tasks lay ahead, serious Issues were Invol 
m any lives were already los t In th is  war 
m any more were at stake, surely these things 
would lend the campaign the  d ign ity  that It 
demanded. But they d idn ’t , and probably bp' 
cause no one, not even th e  professional poll' 
ticlans, realized quite how  strongly the tra
d itiona l manner of electioneering h as  fasten
ed Itself upon us.

So we succumbcd to mas.s political hypno
tism, as Is our quadrennial custom. There was 
some gravity and decorum a t the bcRlnnlng- 
But the candidates were simply .stnrtlng up in 
low gear, and the whole country seemed to 
feel more natural when they sh ifted Into 
h igh. The usual wave of em otionalism , cj 
geratlon and equivocation swept through 
both parties, and engulfed them.

Now we are once again In  the homestretch, 
and once again ofriceseekers and the ir con
federates are expending breath, time and 
money on speeches designed to provide am 
m un ition  for voters, who have already made 
up the ir minds, to use agains t people of op
posite political beliefs, w ho have already 
made up theirs.

These speakers, more often th a n  not. are 
responsible men and wom en In h ig h  places 
who would shudder at any other t im e  to utter 
the rash and Intemperate statements that 
issue from their lips today. But no one holds 
them  morally responsible. For. by a n  acccpted 
self-deception that Is strange an d  subcon- 
clous, they and their hearers agree to  believe 
thunderous half-truths and extravagant 
nonsense until Nov, 7.

And thus once more th e  echoes and the 
radio  waves resound w ith rhetoric, hyperbole 
and downright Insult. And th e  candidates are 
outdone by their supporters who. as usual, 
circulate rumors which are  not o n ly  ridicu
lous b u t disgraceful, and w h ich  cou ld  hardly 
have been planted by even the  Ipwest echelon 
of professional politics. Wide-eyed and gul
lible as children, the voters either believe 
them  or dignify them by attempts a t  serious 
refutation.

In  the meantime, while a ll this has been 
. going on, factory chimneys have kept on 

smoking as Roosevelt and  Dewey supporters, 
side by side, have continued to tu rn  out the 
tools of war. Meanwhile Germ any has been 
entered and the Philippines have been Invad
ed, an d  men have died In battle, a n d  victory 
has come closer.

O n  Nov. 8 the national political trance will 
end, the people will ra lly  behind the next 
President and continue th e  war as a united 
nation.

The presidential campalgti h asn 't been 
pretty; I t  never is. But even In wartime, it  
Isn’t ’ fa ta l.; • ' ----  ' •  ..............

The

REWARDS O F  G E N IU S  

spectacle of the belated appreciation
' of a  genius, dead and g one  these hundred 

years, Is always a sad one. And th e  fate of 
-Edgar Allan Poe, though he died only S5 
years ago, has for some t im e  been a prime 

- example of too much recognition accorded 
■ too la te . But the crowning Irony of Poe's post

hum ous carecr had to w a it  until a  few days 
ago when the manuscript o f  his fam ous short 
story. “The Murders in th e  Rue Morgue,” sold 
at auction for S34.000.

This, of course, is more money th a n  poor 
, . Edgar ever saw or even dreamed o f  In his 

wildest dreams, which were considerably 
' '.'^ild. And It was paid for the-same ta le  told in 
.: - the same words that an ear lie r public, though 
' so t w ithout taste in such matters, failed to 
. • app laud and reward.

B u t the most ironic aspect of th e  sale Is 
I th a t th is  high-prlcid mi^ntiscrlpt is generally, 

acpepted as the m dde l^ r  th a t  h igh ly  profit- 
ab le ifonn-o lljltfidV expression , th e  mur- 

. der mystery. -

..--When.you thlnk of-the book, serial, reprint, 
- screen'and radio royalties th a t today's heirs 
; to the  Poe whodunit trad ition  collect. It would 

;have : seemed. at- least - appropriate tor the 
-f^ptbutSr-Bammets^QueenSC-aatdngra. Chrls'-_ 

ties, a n d  the rest to have banded together to 
pUndiBse the m a m ^ r lp t  themselves, then 

4-i«tiltably^-«nahrlned.-Jt-and offered devout 
•.Iv thanKs evei; mbming before sitting  down to 
!--!/';the;Vtype'wrtter.y',.‘ , ,

Ip;-|*rfireeiB®s;ia5n
‘ :easfor overseas'already , h ave  , been 

^Over port.of- cznbarkatlon. The

t  tbe '^Am erlcan ' navy 
U 'iln^ lng  in  ^he>r ears, the 
• • ir-ljow the-Yanks got

T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A L

W -H I -R L I G I G
HMOKEft—The current >hort«SC o( elgnretc«< la 

llnmliig wUmonUl to nnUonH eujoj-meiit of *n ur 
prccedcnted pro>|>erlL>-. The lurclty U due only pm
.....................................irchuM. «nd possibly *oir,

Mng, (or Uie snned lervlcci 
Dniled StAt^ tDd nbro«i

Lie n»tlon»l Income—uid thereby 
comput« the government'i Ux re 
turn—by dudyins Uie i lu  of casui 
way butt« In the gutters.

When they were l«rge. It w»i 
ilgn that ihe people were proeper' 
oua ftnd cueleu. Wtieii they hud 
been smolied to Uie lu i Up or glow, 
11 waA a ilgnal of present or future 
tuird Umet. Todny Uie dlMVdi &re 
bigger than ever, and thll consumer 
to the famine,

.le experu report that the prcAcni 
brands li only temporary. In ad- 

rutinipilon. It dcrlvrs (rom » Inck 
iLaliiers and Inabllliy lo obtain la- 
ig planlA, TUMC conditions may 1m

F(<leral and prl< 
iliiiruge ol poinili 
:lltlon to solrtlfr c 
>I niutcrUU lor ci

TOBACCO'-SmolUng habits »l«f> furnish an i 
r«ti- Indrj tn itirtii t̂rlul and «oclal chniijcs,

Clipwiiik! loliiici'o and snud arc splllns at an 
:lmr iirnk bf̂ •nlû p munitions faclorlpa do not permit

iRondrrrd by l!ii“ 

n rtnched a pea

lit) rf|;nl(ile.'̂  of the Rwnevolt- 
iil biKl) Inn 110 connlltutlonal aut 
pill Lt ullli othiT iiiitloiv'. Il docs h 

ir.s coinmmot, but tliiil grmiii amou 
i>n a clcbntliiB *oclely.
Mid It ihe OOP K<‘ lns dominnt,l< 
amber. Uir diAlrmnn will bi 
V Jersey, He wii* once Uie 1, 
stor. As a itiiiUnif member of the Ai 
the Inlrrpiirlliiiiicntnry Union, he 
ver In norlrt foopcriitloii. ]ii luct. 
eti his ccilleanucs by hla support of

Tlllton f*lah

will be Repub' 
;wey oultonic 
rity for actliii 
c a forciRn at'

e bo.vie« 0

body has almoti no iiower ui 
proUlpms, In the Ince ot i 
Acntlmcm a.̂  exiircs.ird by hoiiai 
cxrciillvc, Il UMiiilly bow.s Co majority wlU.

Lastly, a powcrlul Prcnldtnt can by-pas* a com
mittee clinlnniin. If Uinl pcrtuu proves to be recalci
trant, and do biulne.vi Ihrough a mare syinpatlictlc 
membrr, Durlnn the hi.it war. Alubuuia Clialrman S 
Hubert Drill Jr, n( the house nillltAry atlalra cojiinilt- 
tee wa.‘< ■,<> iiiuiily Ihitt Woodrow Wilson tappetl Uk 
Inie Jullui Knhn, ranlUiig Republican. a« his spolces'

run  has eiilfercd almUar experience. Sol Bloom 
of New York hcmU rorelRn Affairs, but he doca nol 
Imvf the bJclcRrnund tor liiindlliiB thc.io oclshty pro. 
btcnu. So able Lutlior A. John.soli, Texas, usually acu 
OS Ihe Whlto House rcprcsctUutlvc lii tills field.

DlscuMlQti ot this qiic.Ulon In so far aa Uic fiennle I: 
concerned Is JiiUte. No political observer expects the 
OOP to win control on this ilde of the capltol. nl 
though It Is an uut.M(le po5slbllliy In the event of i 
nepubllcan sweep.

F00»—Mrs. Cl.iudc A. Wlckard. wife of the aecrc' 
tnry of agriculture. obuyA the (ood raUonlng so con- 
sclentiouslv tiiat she requires her dinner guests t< 

d  Bhe serves them. Other host-
...................- .......... ;loned dishes, but she believe:
In tctdlng her IrlctlcLi well.

Tlie Irony ot Iter role lU-a in (lie fact Uiat her hus' 
band owns and operates a large hos and cattle farm Ir 
Indiana. Dm, tccordUig to OPA-AAA-wrA provl-

irlng points for tl

'has been nbte to si 
cultural clileftnin 
try for a fourth ti

_ ..a of pork or beef save for 
1 the place. Lately Mrs. Wlckard 
n few coupon.̂  because the agrU 

f been away stumping the coim-

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S

THE CA.NDIDATE8 AS SPENDERS 

Franklin D, Roosevelt, when clccied governor of 
New Vork »Uiw. Uiherlted a »urplUi-of.over-*BO.OOO.OOa 
<as of June, 19»): Hls-«ucce«or.-Herb«rt-»ULeHm#Hr 
found hlouelf saddled wlUi t  deficit of more than 
t04,00i),000 (u of June. 1039). Governor Lehman, by 
painstaking effort, economy, had wiped but this gigan
tic deficit by 1938. and nctuaily rolled up a surplus 
of fully «»,ti00.000 by June. lOU. Thomas E. Dewey 
who look office ai Uie end of 1043, rolled up a sur
plus of $183,000,000 by March 31. 1944. Koosevcll 
plunged Ihe Empire stnie Into the red. Lehman extri
cated it. Dewey performed financial mlraclea. 

Ponder Uils little but uemendously -revealing com
pilation;
Fresldeni AnnuiU Per CapltA

Per Capita Tax Fed. Debt
George WasI

Theodore Roosevelt ,
Woodrow Wilson___

rben Hoover____
Franklin RoomvcU .

1.03
3.43
6-05 
7.10 

.  2S.S8
.. 23J8 
,..10J.44

» 30.S3 
.03 

85.01 
15.11 

225.BS 
163.24

........................... ..............................  1,803.00
A writer in the New York Sun records:
“Whether he wins a fourth term or. not, Franklin D. 

Roosevelt will go down In lililory as the most lavish 
ipender. the meat insatiable borrower, and the most 
exacting tax collector tlio world h u  ever known . .  Jn 
the twelve years for'wlilclj he Is accountable.he will 
• »ve spent about M70.000.000,DOO-well over a third of 

trtUIon. To pay the expenses of 12 years, more than 
3H oilUlon men would huve to work All their Uves at 
» wage of 110 a da;, five daji a week, fifty-two weeks 
in the year, and forty worUng years to the lifetime.''

Which do UiotighUul. responsible dtUens want, in 
the White House during Ihc next lour year*, a profll- 
'gate spender or a man to exertbe efficient economy? 
—Pocatello ‘Rlbune.

11U»IAN EDUCATION

And yet everything cotUdn't work out perfectly ao-

Indivldiul'i ablUiy to think quickly and to Im ^ is e  
soiutloot to new problem* that saved the day. ^

And It wu Ihe Improvised loluUpn to a perplexing 
'tm>blem~thit h t l ^  ~tbe Am<rlc^' win-the *1)attle 
of Ihe be<lgerowi'‘ ,ln Normtndy. Bgt. Ourtls Cullo, 
who rememb^ knocking over anowbuks In hU na
tive New Jersey,'figured cut the plow>polnted "rlUno 
Uok” that chewed up the hedgerows and starts the
Yanki rolling, " • ............ ..........  '  > • '  • ,
' Eveo In mtehanUed wwfare the b u m u  element Ui 
the'deciding factor. And the declalOD U often Influ
enced bjr lucti InUuglblM u  the-lMt that'ft Hldler 
.hat.been.mred.ln'.aieoimtiy.wbere.Jie.wu.alloired 
ud-eDoounged'to thfiikifor h lm ^ .  ‘n u t  U eoe 
thing HlUer and the Juxiken, tn their yean ot buUd-

Add Another Naval Victoir

“ W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ”  B Y

M A R Q U IS  C H IL D S
DrmOIT. Mlrh.-l.i llie CJO i>o

It provldfs, ot 
coursc A projingnnda handle wltii 

■ Icli to belalior FOIl nnd the new 
>1, Di'scrlbcd ns n "left wlnu Li

berty Ipniiuc," II iliiM have isoiuc ot 
Uie political cnnnotntlons of tliat 
unfortunate vmiurc In tha* it re
presents the soIldltlcAtlon of n class 
interest within one ot the major 
partle-v

Dut C llHS c
;mber«, while CIO's 

PAC has a mass allegiance. I f  PAC'a 
followers vote on Nov. 7 In 53 key 
Industrial clUes In 13 statrs. then 
the originators of the committee will 
be able to take considerable crcdit 
for the reclectlon j)^t^ooscvelc.

jIve PAO credit for Ihe 
record registration rolled up in re
cent weeks, Enriy In the fall It 
looked as though the rcglatratlon
. . .  ____  .... be done here. The

, PAO otflce In New York was dls- 
|coumged--«boiit-lhls-«rca; to which 

nrr t̂ tjikeis hnd'-'znlgrBt^
ed.

Money was «arce. PAC In Detroit
as uniible to open the big head- 

quarters that had been hoped for. 
About a momh ago, however, things 
began to happen.

The city council liberalized reg
istration of workers between shifts. 
The PAC pul on 160 paid workers.

Behind all this activity wits the 
master file In Ihe regional PAC of
fice. In that master file were more 
than a half million names, provided 
for the most part by the United 
\uto Workers. Opposite each name 
ras Ihe home address of the Indivi

dual and the name of his shop ste
ward.

This made It possible to have two 
checks on whetiier or not the Indi
vidual had registered. ILhe w u  not 
visited at his home and persuaded to 
gel his name down on the polling 
books, then his shop steward re- 
minded him of his duty.

There were lotteries In whleh new 
regUtruts drew chances on thou
sand dollar United States war bonds 
provided by PAO. Long line* formed . . . ---------  .

Very much Uic same tiling has 
liiippcued In other communities 
with huge new war production In 
the middle west. Chicago a:id Cook 
county have s record registration. 
On last report It stood at 2,«0,B53, 
n» compared with 2.382,000 In '40, 
And this doe.1 not Include an estl- 
inated 50,000 service men from Cook 
county who have reached the age 
of 21, but do not need to register In 
order to vote. Tlie soldier vote from 
the Chicago area Is pul al from
120.000 lo 160,000,

Industrial areas down-sute also 
hove a heavy registration. In Rock 
Island and Moline, where there Is 
n concentration of war Industry, 
thouaands of new registrants have 
cjunllfled.

The result* In Indiana are pat' 
ticulnrly atrlklng. Tha state haj 
the largest registration In Its hls' 
tory. And recently Fred Bays, Dem' 
ocrntlc sute chairman tor Indiana, 
wrote to Raymond 8. McKcough. 
regional PAC director In Chlcogo, 
saying thot "too much credit can
not be given your organization."

In  Marlon county, with Indian
apolis, the total registration Is 32S,- 
000. 15,000 more than ever before 
In  St, Jbseph county, which In 
cludc.  ̂ South Bend. It is 135.000,
20.000 above the old record. In Lake 
county. wlUt the big industrial 
centers of Gary. East Chicago and, 
Hnmmond. the total Is close to I 
leo.ooo. 30,000 more than before.

On the west coast, something llki 
the same kind of Job has been done 
Reports from the east siiow big reg'

, lBtTaUona-4hert.'-FToih.^l Mndlta' , 
klon»r-FAO-ha»-dorte the tin t parti 

'  the Job. One more test U. sUil
come.

Child, 4, Falls 
From Speeding 
Auto at Carey

S h o t s

A N - A * t Y 2 I N 6 - C U R R E N ' T  N E W S ^ ~ -

E R Q M _N J:W  Y O R K
BUIPS—No bne as yet has given. 

the complete answer for the em
ployment of the 50.000.000 tons 
of merchant ves
sels that will fly 
our flag a f te r  
Japan has been 

>feated.
But our ship

ping interests -  
builders, opera
tors, seamei
trade!
than ever deUr- 
mlned that the 
U n ite d  States

lUnue to Atbti
world-1

greatest maritime nation. Execu- 
Uves of New York firms are com
mencing to show insiders some ol 
the plans which they have In thfli 
safes — unorthodox schemes a* wel: 
as conventional programs.

Bhollow draft freighters of 500
tons ore being launchi.............
Great Lakes, A sea-golr„

men U put aboard each. The 
Ip travels through the Chicago 
linage canal down the Mississippi 
the gulf and then on to the Pa- 
• • supply the smaller bases In

Qcneral MacArti 
•ampalgn.
Tliese small craft w 

ocacctlme trade amon 
)I Aln.ska and In the E 
[ndles. They are Idea 
ip tropical tniU and n 
:lflc rornl rrots ihR'

PlilllpplnM

the competition of alrpUnea or for
eign companies. Businessmen In a 
hurry wUI probably use sky routes. 
But tourists tn search of luxurious 
transportation will be offered all 
sorU of new attractions.

NonctunbusUble materinls and, 
ufely devices developed during the 
war wUI be the rule on everything 
that floats. Uazsirds from fire and 
coUlslon with ship or Ueberg In fog 
wlU be practically eliminated. M«e 

were *
on the prewar de luxe liners will b« 
Installed on even modest boaU. The 
use of rubber and new insulating 
sub.itanccs will deaden noise and 
IfHcn vibration. A lea cruLie will 
be a delightful vacation within Uie 
range of the thrlftlui pocketbook 
holder.

It Is doubtful, however, whether 
there will be a ru.ih of travelers 
Immediately following V-E day. Tlie 
trek ol pleasure seekers abroad was 
banned after tiie last conflict until 
Ute In 1919, Various European ns- 
tlotui want lo reptilr their blltied r«

bpinr

i I.MPOIITS — Landlubber 
’ Kllbly ftboul a merchunl mnrli 
I Kill RobWc the lion s slinr.- ol 
tradp, nm rcitllsi* alonB thn 
fronts frotti Balli. Maine, to J

ice t : Key '
n.,.. .he West Indies; another -- . 
Is proposed between Mexico and.

The 600-ton freighters will be 
used nnd also a special vciael 330 
feet long with a capacity of 150 
200 possenger ........ . - 's. trucks and trail-

CAREY. Oct. 38-Oalvln Lathan. 
4-year-oId' son of Pvt. and Mn. 
Wesley Lathan, fell from * moving 
car while riding with hls mother 
near Carey, receiving a long cut on 
each side of his head and a wrist 
inJur}'. ■

At the time the child fell through 
the open cor window, the auto was 
tnivellng about 40 miles aa hour. - 

Several lUtchei were taken tn the 
boy's scalp, and he Is Improving at 
the home of hU grandmother. Mrs.
Alice York, Carey.'_______

Air eoQdltlonlng of the navy's sub
marines b  made possible by a non- 
toxic. Don-exploilTe fluorine refrig
erant. '

H IST O RY  O F  T W IN  FALLS
AS CLEANED FROM in B  FILES OF TBK TIME8.f«W8

IS YEARS AGO, OCT. tO. IKS 
A small but appreciative audl- 

.Jice heard Mrs. Ethel Child Walton, 
Portland, gire her address last niglil 
on "nie ^rcMlve Use of the Voice 
and ^ y , "  at the rooms of the Bui- 
Ineu and Professional Women^ 
club under tha auspices of that or- 
ganliatlon.

the Twin F l̂is stock Judging team 
Kored 3,254 points, 60 points higher 
than last year, at the Portland 
Urntock Intematkinal ' exposition, 
but stood' iBlh among the eonteat-.l 
Ing teuni, U was sUted In *• tele-'

ilr»ietor. .... v ... ;

h^lhe -Her,- S.- oTi*tinndte,'^Pc- 
' sons. Kan. who oeeupled-tt;e. Pres- 
byteriaR ehureh p^plt. Sunday, vUl 

, remalo. tn Twin- Falls - during. the 
|jieeK..*qjl.pRicb.l)ere.aB»ln-n«ct. 
Sunday:

27 YEARS AQO, OtiT. 29. 191T 
Twin Falls i;ounty lubKrlbed 

$639,400 in Liberty bonds during the 
<Irlve. though $ao,000 of this for 
whleh payment was made In certUl- 
cfttes of Indebtedness. Is stlU bi 
doubt, and will be detennlned per- 
h*pe today.

-'•Nov. B promise* to be another mil* 
stone In the advance'of Twin FalU 
as a city of musle for which it has 
already become noted through the 
Oem (taU. when Oharlea Butler 
and Charles Ooburo wfll glre a re
cital In tte aoditorlam of the.new 
Methedlit c h U ^  ',

v , i ^ l t f i i i l  school wii] a lair. 
Nov. -l-at ‘whkb-sohool-.wort-^win 
,be on display, and the boyi and glrli 
'wUl..brlng/ln*poUtoe«. sugar beett 
and.tegeubles,:esnned-^frult. Jellies.

VITAL Ql’ESTIONS ON SAIPAN
We don't tiiliik you- could po.vsl- 

bly gutM whul vital ciuesllun hiu 
been underxolng great discussion 
over on Ealpan lately.

Tin query: How old are Skeetlx 
Corky snd Judy In -'Gasoline Al' 
ley." and how many of 'cm arc the 
children of Phyllis?

Since practicalli' everybody read! 
Gasoline Alley, we don't Imve U 
tell you who these personages are 
Tliai the argument as to age and ul 
Is now raging on Salpon came In t 
letter from Pfc. Jack Smith to thi 
folks. Judge and Mrs. C. A. Bailey, 
and Ills sister, Shirley Smith. Aiic" 
to find the answer for »witt dis
patch to Balpan. Shirley came to Uie 
T-N for the addres.t of the artlsi 
who draws Gasoline Alley,

Wrote Jack, an expert D-J9 tech
nician; "It’s all we hiive to argm

ANHIVER: WE'LL KEEP rEGLER 
Pot Shots;

Will you allow us anoUnr ahot?
It's too cold thU a. m. to dig 

apuds and we were wondering U 
Peglcr geU elected and takes Madam 
Perkins' place If you would let me 
and May Napier Burkhart take Peg- 
ler's place in writing to; your 
paper?

My sister says a person should 
have a course In Journalism, what
ever that Is. Do you?

We iisve.done work on the farm 
laira sbifrr*carp«nler work. Do we 
Mryie"Wfutn:faitor or the Blg- 
Chlcf for this tfipe of a Job?

^leue answer' soon.
—I. M. Broke A Co.

PLOT?
Dear I^t Shots;

I see there U an effort lo prevent 
an Increase In school teachers’ saJ- 
arles.'Coutd this be a sinister new 
deal plot? A recent Gallup poll 
showed that the voting popuUUon 
that attended coUegcs or unlver- 
slUes was opposed to Roosevelt 2- 
l«-l, .while, to quote, "President 
Roosevelt is the  overwhelming 
choice among voters who have hnd 
a grammar school educaUon only, 
or no schooUng."

So I suppose that any effort to 
hinder or handlcap the school sys
tem of tbs country would tend to 
perpetuate the new deal,-huh?

Heavy vehicles will be loaded with 
exports In America and moved di
rectly to the Inland planutlons ot 
Cuba, The new minister ot public 
works In the Havana BOVernmpiit In 
now here nesollattnK for a ntst 
hlRhwny building ond rcpiilr proj
ect,

LSTs have *0 proved their worth 
In Pacific lnvaslon.1 that Uiey may 
he employed In commercial vrn- 
turt's. Tliey will run up on Uie 
beach In plncca incklns piers and 
dlschnrgo their frelKht without de
lay or difficulty. They will *atl 
where previously only lllile trad
ing jchooncrs dared risk the shal
low hnrbnrs.

Even It the steel whales are 
found to be too BXjwnslve to opcr*

the smaller 
utilized in 
waterways I 
low Jungle

probably will be stibsidl7.cd by the 
government, we must have cargoc.̂  
below hatches If a  Ulp U to be prof- 
lUblc. Exports from one notion are 
Imports to another and the buyer
In most cases has therlght.to.spcd;__
fy the routing. I t  Is quite likely that 
when London firms purchnse Amer
ican • ■ -

and that these be trim 
British bottoms.

Tlie niwt experienced i 
in New York belle ' '

e great ulty in Intiiln-
It 50 per . 

d Iniports by our own 
merchant marine. -'Tlie answer to 
more shliv< in .-lervlce." declnres H. 
Oerrlsh Smith, president of tha 
Slilpbullders Council of America, 
"h more American foreign trade 
with special emphasis on imports" 

Shlpbulltllng on the RlRfintlc war 
.v̂ nle Is inipo.'v'ilble. But the Immedi
ate future ot workers la nol so 
dark as pe.wlmlsts tear. It  la esti
mated that in the period directly 
frillowlnK an armistice the volume of 
biijtncM In our yards will be great
er than It »as In 1933, owIur to the 
need for repair, recoiiveralon and 
the roiuvirunion of siieclnl typ<'i.

I'rtvate and Bovernment expert.' 
unip ihat a permanent nucleus of 
at Irast 150,000 worker*, technician*

aclml
(1 that «e slinll a 
I Rpcclfilist.--, avn 
ncrgcncy.

E D S O N ’ S  V I E W S  O N  D O I N G S

I N  W A S H I N G T O N
e Johnson, 

for the 5
O'Danlel defeatei

rtttf s

—A. B.

CaLi, FHOM a LOYAI. IDAHOAN 
W 8AN 01E00  -

Pot Shots:
Have you any Information and 

pUture* of,Buhl's sinking canyon, 
the ice uves.'the narrows and the 
Payetu Uke Including the belief of 
many that every so often a monster

**1 am a Twiiv girl movid here 
In IMLI told my speech class about 
these things and they dont bellere 
any of It, not eren the tescher .dt 
was the senior class).

So I sm t t ^ g  to furnish a IHUe

**l?you'have anything else about 
Idaho that might knock their eyes 
out, tend It along »Iso. Would be

...........  , (Mid TiU street,.
San Wego 10, Calif J

POSatBLT, PBOPAOANDAt 
PotShoU:.
,0t# finest sblp..«ver.buUl.,m^, 

erentUsUy have repftln ud  after 
loo long a-v^age mtistjhtre the 

,bsnuela ttmored-.How about otir 
hiWpdf'iUte?: .--,rrMM-.

- ; FAMOUS LAST. LINB ,
' ■ . ,  Ssy, Paw. dW jtm open W

p im  i{«

Sen. W. Lee O’- 
Daniel, Uie bbculi 
pns.sln- pappj- or 
Texna. should set 
off a lot of cam- 
prilgn fircworkx 
Alreiidy the 
Daniel forccs : 
charging It 's  
smeor plot and 
altempt to n 
his good ... 
aiid reputation.

But the curloui 
fact Is tliat Sell' 
ator O'Danlel Isn't runnUig'for any
thing this year and wouldn't have 
to run for office until 19<B If he 
didn't want to. hls senate term ex
piring in January, 1949. In spite ot 
that, O'Danlel has been more active 
than many lOit candidates and that 
has Bpporently caused the senate 
committee Investigator# under Rob
ert T. Murphy to wonder why. Pappy 
has again started publication of the 
W. Lee CDonlel News, a violently 
antl-new deal weekly whoso mast
heads gives the office of publication 
as P. O. Box 3S0S, or ISth and H St.. 
N. W.. Washington, D. C.. but Is 
actually printed and mailed fnm 
Fort Worth. Tex, -AppllcaUon for 
second-class malting permit Is pend
ing. An Initial press run of 100.000 
copies a week wos indicotcd. but It 
Is understood this has been ma
terially reduced. Even so. this Is no 
shoestring' operation and there ere 
questions on where the money comes 
from and where the paper comes 
from, considering WPB llmltaUon 
orders. Three tons of paper per Is. 
sue would be required for lOOMO 
copies of an eight-page Issue.

On (he air, through recordings 
made In Washington. Pappy il 
broadcasting' IS-minute programs 
over 18 staUons-eeven In Cklahom^ 
five in Texas, and In Albuquerque. 
Billings. Los Angeles. NashvlUe, 
Louisville and Lexington. The ques- 
Uona here are what-interest a Tew* 
senator has In Montana. CaUforaU. 
Tennessee and Kentucky, even If 

;you grant there might be some sense 
In his using ouUets In OkUhems, 
and again, where doe* the money 
eomo-from? , ; '

Early tn June, O'Danlel sent out 
.-circular letter cm letterheadŝ oT 
the senate commerce committee, of 
which he U a member, appealing for 
funds to start the w. Lee O'Dtnlel' 
News.’ ■ •

“While lltUe of importance wu 
before congress.” wrote Pappy, “I. 
look time out and for five weeto 
have'been going up and down.Ihe 
state of Texas listening to the In
nermost thougbU of the.eoiiunoa 
dtleens." ' '  "
' Wh»t Pappy heard, he wrote, wu 
that iryeartioMtooseveltl-rule w 
ruin racket had stripped them'Of 
their' personal- freidom,. and ,thc]r 
tber^ore aiked him to.rennoe pub- 
lleatlan-of hls paper and to go on 
theklf^allToriftlSitbne^^ 
ai he did In the last campaign wh«

. he ‘̂ kept (he hew deal;from tending 
I ayes-msn-toWuwsi.-.-iThe mfer- 
' — WM '»ppareaUy;’:lorldf8tf«

Individual t.«ues sell for a dime.
One of tlie rare alghts of Washing
ton Is to see Senator O’Danlel him
self, a packet of papers under his 
arm. walking across the street from 
the Washington hotel, where he 
lives, to ihe news stand.opposite the 
treasury, to give the home town pa
per butcher his supply of the W.
Lee O'Danlel News for the week.

Actual makeup of the paper In 
. Texas Is entrusted to OnrfIcld Craw
ford, who la also secretary-treasury 
of the Common Citizens* Rsdio 
league, which handles or sponsors 
some of the O ’Danlel broadcasts. 
Crawford's n a m e  bobs up *11 
through the'O’Danlel rocords nnd .p;, 
he'has been subpoenaed to appear lii f  
before the senate campaign expend
itures InvestlRntlng committee In 
Washington. Pappy hasn’t  paid any 
attention to suggestions that he.  ̂
himself appear before the commit
tee to tell whnt hls campaign ac
tivities are all about.

, ,, nlel cln.sPd ills letter ' 
by siiying Ihat the people dug down 
In their pockew and contributed 
tl00,000 then, nnd this money was 
all put In the bank to be spent for 
this mirre»c. So readers werj* urged 

;hr riJcWd blnnk and

eturn
with 1 remltt

r 62 I;

Gooding Mothers 
Honored by Navy

QOODING, Oct.. 28 — Gooding 
Navy Mothers club were honored 
guests at the naval convalescent 
hospital al Sun VaUey. Luncheon 
was served In the offIcera' dining ~ 
room and a tour of the grounds and 
buUdlngi was made. Highllghtlnf 
^e  event was the ride on the skl-

The Oozing club h u  recently, 
contributed several pain of tkit. to, 
the hospltU. as well u  leather <6ols 
and a hymn board for the chapeL- 
Ihe elub members were thanked as - 
a group by'the commanding ofO- 
cer and tha chaplain, as well as the 
recreaUoti’director;' ................. ........

|Speech7Stresses“ : ““ 
Kotarian Ideals

QOODINO. Oct. 3ft~vincrat Bd^t' -  
leskt. Walla Walla, Wash, past dls-' 
triet governor, was guest speaker at . 
Uw Ooodlng Rotaiy club meeting. . 
■peaking on the'heed of -Rbttry and-‘-  
Botary,Ideals In  ouridemodraor..-':
. Hs portloilarly the bn- '
portanee of smalleBclube. He a l»  ' 
told of (hs Im porton 'of penonal .

vantagei the”  ..... _______

^ther'iuErtgTinientr.wenc.ft'"^",- 
PrKchett, Salt l ^ e  city:, S M ^ t h  ; 
and Ben Oarr»h.'8hoahone: Tom



Bundajr Momioff; October 29,1944 ,T IM BS-N EW S, T W IN  P A L LS , IDA H O P a g e H ^ ,

NEW YORK. Oct. 3S OUO-Mft- 
7V P. H. LaOuardlA. wbo h u  eni. 
uded sgaliut everything Irom bur- 
Ictxue to blaso, w m  In the mld«t 
of hU 40tb cnuade «lfice 1933 today. 
Ha U trytdt to keep women from 
itukUog dual mops out of windows.

The m»yor «nnounced hl» cnuBde 
against IndlKrtmlnnto diui mop 
shaUnc during one of tits recent 
veekly r»dlo bmdoasts.

I Already tvo bouaewtves have been 
fined t i  «sch In maBlatratea

many ______ ______
crusada running stmuluuieoiUly— 
agaUut dog owners who let their 
peU aUp their leashes while walking 
them.

Tlie erusadei of the peppery, ex
plosive mayor, known to New York- 
«n as "The UtUe Flower," have 
been highlighted by the following:

Agniiut apnrtmcnt house and of
fice building doormen who whistle 
ilirllly for taxlcnU.'; ngalnst motor
ists who toot their hom i too much. 
He said they mcnaccd the public 
nervous syRiciii,

A)!alnxt what lie coiuldered ob
jectionable enwrUiliHnenl and read- 
biR mntter. He closed the burlesque 
sliQwn, mitcle the strlp-Ceaxers wear 
ck)thc». kept a clo.’o eye on the dia
logue of low comedlnns. eliminated 
sex nncl xmut publlcnttons (rom the 
news atnncL-i.

Against gatnbliiiK. including bin
go Al church socUlh and nfternoon 
poker game* tind bookie p»rlorc.

Against policemen carrying night 
slicks In dnyllKlil.

Agnlnst beggars soliciting Uicater 
crowds.

Against early morning wndcra i

Pioneer Forest Ranger Recalls 

His Hai-dships of Eai-ly Days
By J

"I'm a graduate of Blue Sky uni- 
vcnity—It h u  branches eveiy- 
where."

Tliat was the way In which Elmer 
O. Rots, district forest ranger, an
swered the question. “Where did you 
:t your lorestry service training? ' 
»ls terminal leave began Satur

day, and at the (Irae ol his actual 
retirement from the forest service 
In February. 1S4S, he will have serv
ed 3B yfiar* In the forest aervfce-a 
service which he ho* seen grow to 
one of'the most valuable branches 
of the department of agriculture.

Chanre of Plans 
When he anti Mr*. Rosa began 

planning toward Uils terminal leave 
and retirement a few years aeo. they 
talked of spending the wlnUr in 
Korlds.

That was before the war bad 
blasted the earth’s peace. Now their 
only son. Lieut. Diner F. Ross, has 
left them, his wife, Helen Severin 
Ross, and their IB-monUt-old dough- 
ter. ond has gone with the navy to 
serve In Ute south Poclflc theater.

The Rosses now will wait until 
lifter the war to do their traveling, 
the forest ranger said.

Ranger Ross began hbi duties with 
the forest service as a Bunrd In 
1B07.

His first assignment was in the 
Long valley country, from Caicade 

Bear valley. Ills Job included

--- torsoa. c:i- pubUc. bathing .b
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I ' Rollins

lUsbora—iMiit

ng Bur̂ ’cylnK bflun. 
dnry lines, putting up telephone 
poles and stringing service wires.

Llkrt tils Job 
As one of the lait of the old guard 

who grew up In the service, he con 
tell of all the htiordj that went 
with the job In tlie early days, but 
he prefers to dwell on the aatisfte- 
tlon of a Job lhat Is different every 
......................Vevery-.weelc-or.the

Ranger to Retire

ELMER C. R0S8 
. . . who Saturday began s ler- 

trilnal leavn from tbr U, h. (orr»l 
aervlee. preparatory to rrllreiiifnt 
In February. 1915. He rntftrri tl.r 
fornt irrvlre May IS, 1007, iSlalf 
photo-engravlngl

year:
Early-day ranger* were roamers, 

they had no permanent homes 
quurten. They put up at randi 
houses In tlieir districts. In  1Q08. 
Ross was named deputy forest 
cr In the Payette national forest He 
recalls Uiat from Mny 1 to OcL 31, 
1008, he spent only Uirce dnys In 
camp and the rest of that time 
In the terrltoo'.

Ross' progress In the forest S4 
Ice wss steady. By lOlt he had be
come assistant ranger and wjui 
vanced to forest ranger in 1913. 
IBM, he was transferred to 
BoLie nallonal toreat service.

Sludled Telephone
In 1918 he was transferred to 

regional office at Ogden, t^toh. 
telephone work throughout the re
gion. Ross at one lime held a elvl' 
service rating In elcctrlcal engineer
ing.

He was well qualified (or that 
«-ork. He become Interested In tel
ephone work as a'boy, and helped 
build Uie first rural system in  Page 
county, la. it was at Clarlnda. Psge 
county, that Hois wo* Iwni. Feb, 
2, 1885,

ter his complitlon of the eighth 
grade a( Clarlnda, Roes studied 
eral books on the telephone and 
other electrical work, at home. After 
entering the forest service.

lurse In elmrlcal engineering 
from a corrcHpondence .-ichool In 
Chicago, continuing the «tudy of 
electricity in his spare time.

Took Other Course*
He also took the rangers' 

rrapondence course during the first 
winter It was given. Rojw l»as a 
background of fanning, dating from 
childhood. He has lived on farms 
In Nebraska, Iowa, Colorado and 
Idnlio,

After World war I. Ross was trans- 
fcrrcd to Uio Welser national for- 

s ranger; In 1930. he was trans
ferred back to the Payette nation
al forest, where he advanced 
through the different grades to 
principal ranger by 1929.

It was in 1936 that Ross trans
ferred to the Minidoka national 
forest on the Caula west division 

headquarters at Twin Falls. 
Prom that time on. ha. ha* 
many southern Idaho friends.
~ whom he has inet at one of the 

branches of "Blue Bky university.’' 
Fplrli of Pluneer

How did he liappen to become 
ranger?

“Why, It WM Juil natural, I  Kuesi. 
Ws Rosses have pioneer blood In 
our veins. We>t been puahlng vut 
since Revolutionary - day*, looklns 

lew frantlen. My great grand-' 
father dug a farm out of the trees 
In Ohio In Revolutionary days, and

ratlon-The pioneer Idaho c ................
tat was pold trlbuta at a 'testi- 
monitl dinner Friday night a t the 
Park hotel. Supervisor J. T. Math
ews, Burley, commended Ross for 
his devotion to the (ervlee. and the 

bt had made

"Lagniappe” that'-eztra

FOUR DECREES OF

Four divorce decrces were granted 
Friday in district court.

Normo E. Wake, charging cruelty, 
was granted a divorce from Richard 
Woke. The couple married at Beat
tie, Wash.. Nov, 15. 1941. The plain
tiff W09 awarded the custody of ont 
minor child.

Charging cruelty. Martha Pfelfle 
won her freedom from Fred Pfcllle. 
Tliey were married In South 
kola March 8. 1031.

The plaintiff was awanlcd the 
custody of a' minor child. *010 de
posited In the post offlcc In T»ln 
Falls, and *3S a montti for support 
money for the child,

R, W. Miller, who charHW 
treme cruelty, was granted a divorce 
irom Alice Miller. The couplo 
tied In Tuin Palis, July 18, It 

Haicl Sherrill, who churKcd 
Pity, was granted a divorce from 
E. W. Shcmil. wna awarded th« 
house in which slie lives, ail furnl' 
turo and household and kitchen 
goods. The couple married m Hnw 
thome. Nev.. Aug. 17, 1941.

FALLS 
-GIRLS-INIIS

Two Twin rails young women, 
Bette Jane Herb.<iC, daughtrr of Mr, 
and Mn, B, Herhst, and Tlielma 
Nun Moon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, David Moon, have been sworn 
into the WAVES at Si»kaiie. WiuKh.. 
after their oppllcattotis for enilii- 
nieut hud been procc.sKcd tlir.iiiKii 
the Twin Falls recruiting station, C. 
A. Severn, recnUtlng speclalLii, nii- 
nomiced Snturdny night.

Both young women will report nt 
Hunter collcKc, New Yyik Cliy, 
sometime during the first luirt ul . 
January for Indoctrlnalloii training.! 
From there they will be a.v.̂ lgur(l in 
active duty al some shore stnllon 
or to a specialized school for lurlh* 
cr training.

Mias Herbit attended tiie IVin 
Falh high school und lias been in> 
ployed at the Hcrbst candy store. 
MLu Moon Is a graduate of the local 
high school and has been employed 
ns « cashlcr at the local F. W. Wool- 
worth company store. Prior to thl.̂  
time she was employed at McClel
lan field, army airba.w at Sacra-

RETURNS TO DUIY
Capt, Wll1L<i R. Onrber, 27,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Garber. H8 
Polk street. Ta-ln F^lls, Is back '
Rctlon after re-_____ __  .
coverinK from 
shrapnel wounds 
In both legs re
ce ived  In  the 
south Pacific ihC' 
ater of war Aug.
Tf;-it-wae-rtveaJ— 
ed here Saturday.

Official war de
partment pub lic  
annou n c e me n t 
tiiat Captain Oar- 
ber had 
wounded
lea-'Ml only Saturday although his 
fnthcr w«* Informed shortly after 
the mlshnp occurred.

Oarlicr. who l.s a gri.diiate of the 
Twin Palls high nchoul, claas of 
ID3!>. and the University of Call- 
Inrnla, cla.u of 1039. tolil his pi 
ent* thnt he was back In action 
a letter which they received from

been overKcas 19 month 
and h  connected with an air corp 
communications section.

At the University of California h 
majored In chemistry. He is single.

CAPT, RARBBR

the regional .range miinngement. 
commended him tor hl.v ftort In 
nmge, fire control, timber and 
communications work.

Highest Tribute
It  remained, however, for his wife 

to pay him Uie highest tribute of 
all. She said of her hu.iband, "He 
Is the finest man I hare, ever 
known." As the bride of the ranger, 
she spent the flr.51 year of their 
marriage living in a tent; nt an
other time, she made her home In a 
log cabin, which he built himself.

Quests at the dinner were Ranger 
and Mrs. Ra«, Ranger ond Mrs. 
W. 8. Averlll, Albion: Ranger and 
Mrs. C. G. Jensen, Oakley; jWmln- 
Istrative Assl.itant and Mrs, Leon
ard Berg. Clerk ond A(rs. E, A. 
AMUensga, Forest Supervisor and 
Mrs. John T, Mathews, Burley: For. 
eet Guard and Mrs, Qien Smith, 
Rock Creek ranff(r htatlbn; ond As
sistant Regional Forester Fsvre.

At the conclusion of Rots’ Infor
mal talk, during which he recalled 
the hardships of the range In early 
days, Mathews presented him a fine 
wool blanket as a token of appre-

Wendell Extends 

Harvert Vacation
WENDELL, Oct. 28-IIan’CSt 

cation for Wcnilell schoiilA will be 
continued throughoiil the coming 
week and school will not open again 
until Monday morning, Nov. 
was announced today by William 
DocrliiR. supetintcnden;.

'Jhe rxtenxlcn of the vocatton 
here will make a three week period 
during which siudcnls will have 
been dlBmlsied for work In the 
fields,

DoerinR said the extension 
made tjccause of a survey which 
sliowed that In .lome sections there 
li still an  urgent need for workers 
In potato fields, and many acres ai 
not yet har̂ -eated.

When school reopens on Nov, B. _ 
new time schedule will become ef- 
lectlve, he said. School will open 
dally at 9:30 a. m. tinstcnd of the 

9 ft. m.) and the lunch hour 
11 be from 12:30 p. m. to 

instead of the previous 
oon to 1 p. m. Classes will dismiss 
t < p. m. imder the new schedule. 
The new hours will apply to high 

school as well as to the grndes, tlie 
offlcUl said.

Supplies U) meet the day-to-day 
needs a t Farragut naval training 
center require the storage space of 
*■ ■ iige warehoaies, and they ■

I 7.000 different Items.

-  TWIN-FALLS 
MORTUARY

MS 6 ^  A m u* NQltH

--W ifew j tttll: etttrj»:
Stanlar.:imdlHelen:Phfflip8S 

• • :F u n ^ lD Iw c t6ri~ ;. ;

■ A ^ S I n C E '  „

Prevent fJrea caused by  

faulty wires in y o ur car 

. have your car check

ed o ften . .

Let Us Check 
These Vital Points

•Battery
• Radiator
* Carburetor : 
'.Ignition

BROW NING A D TO  C O .
Sales BinCE

PhamSM

Service

Local Bluejacket 
Finishes Ck)urse

B 1/0 Richard Oreenwell,,«cn_oL 
Mrs. Roberta areeo, Twin Falls, 
tua graduated from a naval avia
tion radio school in Rtemphii. Tenn: 
He will receive Ift-o weeks radar 
training and then be sent to gun
nery school In Florida.

UUKKNtVKLti

Seaman Orcenwell attended Twin 
Fulls high school prior to his en
listment In tho navy at the age of 
17. nr took hl^ bool-tralnliig at 
Ban Diego.

RETURNS ON I.KAVE 
BUlil., Oct. 38-8 2,'c Denny 

Howard Ls spending his leave here 
ulih hW wife. Mrs. Dorotliy How- 
arcl. and her parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
Jiirid Adnnis and fninlly. Howard 
rnlered the service In July, taking 
his boot-lrnlnlng at Farragiit.

He 1.1 a groduate of the Twin 
Fnllh hlKh school, cla.« ol 1D4I. His 
Inthcr. H. B, Howard, formerly of 
Tu-ln Falls, LI now In Aiijjeles.

Howard will rrporl hack to 
nigut for further orders.

DEATH MR! 
PRINCIPAL JiEO

RUNTINQTON PARK. Calff,,
Oct. 28 (UJ>>-Dr,-Arthur P. -ftir- 
mnce, 87. explorer and expen on 
tropical dlscaaes who.'c wealthy 
bride died mysterloiuly on their 
iioneymoon -at Monterrey, Mq*1co, 
three years ago. was arrested today 
on a federal mall fraud Indlclment.

A OTcrei grand Jury Indictment 
acriiM'd Dr. Torrance of forging hU 
wlfe'.s name in Octobcr. IMl. a 
month before she died, to a draft 
(or MOO. and then mailing It to an 
enjitem bank to be deposited to his 
credit.

Sending the forged driiit through 
he nmlk. the Indictment charged, 
onstltiited a violation of mall fraud 
UUUIC5.
Dr, Torrance was arre.nefl at a 

HimtlnKlon i>nrk home where he 
had been living with friends.

Dr. Torrance Is nUo witntcd In- 
Monterrey, where on Oct. 33 he was 
.•icntenccd to serve two years in 
prison on a charge of •'iieBllgence 
•nd imprudence" re.sultlng'from the 
icver-solvcd mvstery of hi* wUe’a 
death in November. 1041, Mexican 
o(flclaL<< arc seeking hLs return.

Dr. Torrance siild hi.s wic« died 
as the result of automobile accident 
Injuries. Originally the adventurer 
was charged with her murder by 
Mexican nuthorltlrx. Later the 
charge wa.i redured. and Dr. Tor
rance ignored a JIOOO bond and left 
Mexico.

in ri'cent months Dr, Tnrrunce 
has been working as a ship's stew
ard on s maritime cdmmlaslon ves
sel.

A vclerim.of e......................1 In Afri-
1. Manchuria. New Guinea. Mada- 

gntcar, and South Amerlcii, Dr. 
Torrance was an authority on sleep
ing sickne.ss and leprosy,

Mrs, Torrance, wealthy Knlama- 
roo. Mich., woman, died of a frac
tured skull. Her son. Richard Love
land. charged his stepfather with 
killing her by beating her on tlic 
head with a thermos bottle.

Dr. Torrance will be arraigned 
Monday. Boll was set at $iS,OTO.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT A

PEACE THE! OF

World community day will be ob
served in Twin IWls at S;30 p. m.

Friday, Nov. 3, with a' special 
program at the Christian chtirch 
with ail churches of the city partid- 
pating, it was suinounced Saturday 
by Mrs. Roy J. Bvaru.

Theme of the day tills year wU 
be “The Price ot Enduring Pei 

Purpose of the confcrente li fo 
the ail church women, men an 
other interested persons to unit 
"in a day's study of their responsi 
bility for a just and lasting peac 
mid a new world order and to con 
tlmie programs ot study and action 
in every church In every commun
ity."

Thre "prices of peace" will b« dia- 
cus.sed during the afternoon, Mn. 
Evans said.

First will be ••Relief and Rehablll- 
tntlon." Which will be discussed by 
Mm. O. 0. McRlII. Second Is "Ec
onomic Independence" to be dls- 
cu.̂ sed by a representative of the 
Toosunasters’ club yet to be select
ed, and third will be •Tlie Home 
Front." which will be dtsciussed by 
Mrft. E. Leslie RolU.

Spt'clKl music for the observance 
will be provided by Uie Rev. and Mrs 
Hugh Oariier. Rev. Mr. Oarner be
ing the new minister of the Church 
of tlie Dretlirm. Oevotlonals will be 
direclrti by .Mrs. A. S. Martyn.

••People ol all cljurchc.s and faiths 
are Invited to attend." Mrs. >Evan.'>

READ TIMES-KEW8 WANT ADS.

5 : 0 0  T o n i t P

JACK 

BENNY I
TIME!

change to co iitti giadc lubrkanlt 
odd pttmoncnl Fheslonc frigilont or 
lotting Super AnIi'Ftteie, cfccclr 
battery, iporb pfugt, brolrei.

c h a n g e o ^

To F A UTO T c
L U  B R  » C A N T S

1. D r a l n l  
f l u t h i n »  
t h in  o i l  f r o m  
crankcoM.

2. R « f l l l I n o  w ith

TEXACO
motor oh . (llmtt 5  
qt>.-.i5e oil)

3. r illin g  tran im la* 
lion an d  dlfferan- 
tlal w ith  correct 
walght lubricants. 
(llm lt-6 pound*)

w i t h

M A R Y  L IV IN G ST O N  

PH IL  HARRIS 

ROCHESTER 

D O N  W ILSO N

LUCKY STRIKE

EVIliy SUNDAT-NBC

5  p . m .  K T F I

LEARN TO BE A

Private Pilot
IDAHO AVIATION 

Is Starting: A Complete

G R O U N D  S C H O O L

•  G EN ERAL OPERATION OP A IR C R A F T

•  C IV IL  A IR  REGULATIONS

•  A E R IA L  NAVIGATION

•  METEROLOGY

Scvcnty-two Hours of Classroom Instruction. 
Prepare to Take Your C ivil Aeronautics Atf- 

ifitration Written ExamiQation fo r  a  '

^"p r iv a S e i j c ^ e

Classes Starting In Twin Falls 

. Early in November

------ — M AIL'COUPON  T O -

IDAHO AVIATION 

TWIN FALLS A m P O R t

p . 0 . Box 231 Tw in F alls , Idaho

PHONE 21Q.J ,

Increase! M i/eage g * Much a< 10%

ifH H K P L U G  S E R V tC f

^ e c & tC ' ̂
‘I n d u d e i ;  {  n r

k 1 
3. S o t t i n g  th o  g a p s  f o r  

■fflclont spork.

BRAKE ADJUSTM ENT
S P E C IA L $ 1 0 0

Tkd Wm I  oifr.^HclMdeA.*
1, Tlgkttalav U-bfllta.
2. iHtMctlisbrohanaUf.
3, AMIafl 0tMis«ry*iMt*fcy4mtl<br«lMt|rtta;
4. Irrt* tMt rfyoo«l< braka ■•cttH. 
t . NrMtMMMUtt!ft«Mi«odIutM«t.

G R A D EA Q U Atiry, 
^ i C A M E lB A C K  i j

Oirtfjr f fta  M atm rlah  

o n d  n h e s f  W o rk m a n s M p  a r a  U s«d  (n •
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6HURT, GASOLINE 
SPILLS IN CRASl

FILER. Oct.» —TweniyflTo hun- 
drod f*Uen» of had iwped inlo 
Um ground tTo tnllM ncrui of here 
tod«r iMt nHht’i  he»d-on col- 
lUkm bttwen ■ bm truck tnd lemi- 
tnUar (od ■ llRht coacli. vtilcli *ent 
•U perioM to th* Twin T«1U county 
(entrftl hoipltal.

OondJtlon of Mr. »nd Mri. Claud* 
Uirrell. the mocl aetlou-iD̂  injured, 
* u  laed. tocordlDS to ttiend&nU 
kt lh» hospital. The Rlchtnond, 
WMh, couple »nd Ihelr three ehll- 
dran wen en route to Wer w vlilt 
Mrt. Uerrell’* mother, Mt»- L. W. 
Benkuli, when the crs«h occurred.

Cut Aerou Ro»rt 
At 11 p. m., u  Che truck itralght- 

tned out »fter rounding Dt4d M»n'» 
comer,, en route to Buhl, the Mrr- 
rell CM teemed to cut «cro» the 
ro»d dlrecllj' In the pnth of thr other 
vehicle. A. R. Yonkiim. Uiurrl. 
Uonl., inielt driver, nivia.

SltmmUig: on hl» »lr-briktA, Yoa
kum threw the truck into » « l' '  
ihe ilru hit the Ioom trkvel. 
jBck-knltlng «nd rolllns over iwlce. 
Die bis "aemr roll<-d Inin llif field 
fln the north elrie of thf rosri. With 
( »m««hed cib and on' t»nk »pHt 
Mrte open. Yonkiuii iiirt «noihpr 
driver for thr Dlc<- Truck llnr, Fred 
Jone*. Meppert fnil of llir rob un
hurt fxcepl for minor cut-'

In tlic CBr.^whlcli ill hut de- 
mcilWied. Merrell »«» uiicotuc-lous. 
hLi wife h»rt »n Injurprt iirm nnd 
culi. «nd hH threr chlWmi. Kay. 
Bob and Jimmy, hnd minor bniUM 
B.nd cut*. All fxcept Yn»kiim were 
trenlcd nt thr ho.'pllnl

ilelp Comet Kail 
Help arrived *lUiln flvr mlmilei 

and an ambulance and oHlccr* were 
• -  'riff Warren W .' —

Yoakum wtplalncd Hial he could 
not have been nolnu very fiul be. 
caUM he «n.i comlnK out of the 
curve imd linrt tlir tnick In a power 
gear. Up »nt1 Jnn<-' vrre to hnvo 
delivered the U3.lon losrt in the 
Twin r»1li County Cooperative Oil 
awoclallon agenry In Huhl.

Harry Bodenstnb, driver of the 
0nlon Motor ' cotnpans »rrokcr 
which hauled llie cub and one ot 
the Utikt back to Twin F ÎU. imld

Judged Best Hereford Bidl in Idaho

f Idaho Friday during the

the elder rieldi. keepo tl ivlni, f.^laff photo-engraving).

Sale at $30,945; Gooding 
Entry Top^Buil Futurity

ALPHA KINSErS 
SERVICES lODAY

BHOaHONE. OCU 28—Alpha Kin- 
ley. M. candidal® on the Demoflrnllc 
ticket lor atate reprraenlatlve from 
Lincoln county who dropped drnd 
following a polUI> 
e»l »pc«ch here 
Thursday nlglil, 
wUl be burled tn 
the B hoihone 
ctmeiecy follow
ing funeral icr- 
vleej here Sun
day.

Thiierrlce* will
bi held the

KiNisr

Baptist 
"■tartlng at 4;S0 
p. \m. with the 
Rev. Iv an  C.
Brown. Bapllst pastor officiat
ing. Burial wlU b« under Ihe alrcc- 
llon of Uie Burdett Funeral home.

Pallbearera wUI be Chatlei Wal
ter*. Dr. C. W. 0111. Fred Winter. 
Bert Calhoun and Jerre Purdum. 
all of Ehoshone, nnd John Dcvaney, 
Qoodlng.

Hli Wife, Mr*. tiOUeU* Klniey, l« 
among «ur\ivors and all children ex
cepting Pvt. HenrvKlnsey who la 
with the armed Jorcea In Prance, 
wm attend tlie acrvlCM. Arriving to
day from Bol*e waa a daughter. 
Mr*. Lola RcmnkluJh and anoth«<r 
daughler, Mlu Dona Kinsey, from 
Ordnance, Ore.

A pioneer resident of llus ace- 
lion. Mr. Kinsey was nominated 
on the DemoernUe Hckel by votes 
received at the primary tlecUon. 
He was one of thQ apeoken on the 
plaUonn at a porty rally at the 
Magic Orange hall near here 
•niursday night and coUapsed Just 
after he completed hU UUc.

Navy Man Speaks 
To Moose Lodge

0. A. Severn. Twin Falli, tuvy r»- 
crulUng oUleer. was the principal 
■petker Friday night at the weekly 

, meeting ot the local Mo«e lodge. Re 
' dUcuised the navy u  a featurt of

and their alternates 
were eliosen to attend the lUte con
ference o( Moose to be held'ln Jer
ome Nor, 13,

Delegatei are Paul PouUgaot. WII- 
Uam Kenrlch and A. 8. Mort Al
ternates: PBte .Hlskey, SheUey Mc- 

. Qaln and Ftrrll Nebon. ;
_ .jjaJJW ant npftnetl-wHlnlnglngr 
accompanied by Betty Jenktni. o th 
er features on the program included 
duet singing by Miss Jenkliu tnd 
lfl*» Uargaret Shupe; a hlogniphy 
of Jamn J. D«vla. founder of 
Uocaeheart, read b j Katherine 
Pop#; the I  o’clock proftam, led by 
C ^  UeLean:» »olo. “Mooseheart,

e« «w pnnrajfc . ,

(Flan I'Klt Or.»>
BmlhrrK. Tenrtoy. nnd pUi 
In Uif >mle.

It bull WAS culved April 17, 1043. 
if. Hiildel M15183 flJrt a. d>m, 

PHR Frr.-(lo E. 3n8ir.O(l.
Seventh bull for pricr »nu lo K 

p, Reese, 6iilmon, lor DuiiiilU Myj- 
llc, purchMcd by A- D. PliTcr, .Mal
ta. for IU5. -nils bull, ciilvtd Mar<-h 
21, 1943, bred by .Sleplmn A. 
Mnlinffey, Jr.. Teiidoy. aire 1« Jun
ior Mixer 65Ui 3156274; utm. My»u»- 
Domino A eidt 3I5957I 

Tuo >1 Slot 
Elglilli place was divided 

two of Uie purebred*. Onr of Uiem 
Sliver Bow Dom 20th, told tr 
Plercc for «00, niid the olhpr, Palni 
er 8- aaih, vm purchased by W, W 
Kane. Elko. Nev., at the iwine price 
Tl>p former bull was calvrd July 15 
1043. on tlie farm of Toni Ctvllen 
Sire Is Bsr Domino eih 3983S01 
dBm. Paulina Tone 3177179 -fhe Iti- 
tor bull was eiOvwl Doc. 0, 1945 ui 
the Painter Hereford rianch. Sire ir 
Painter's Domino A. 4ih- 2903951) 
dam, .>llu Rtidnlpli U5lh »ll43i 
Thla bull was Judged 13-plui by " 
Judgc.i Fridny.

Tontli pliicr lii llie prli» rnnne 
wenb to a lubsllluu bull. |»irdn 
by A. B. Hall, Olenni Kerry,

) heifer
Helfm-

Two Hurt as Car 
Hurtles off Road

EDG34, Oct. 2ft—fnjlirrd when 
blowout sent ttieir rar hurillng Inlo 
a field on highway 3S netir here 
MlM Iva WIckel. 16. Maltn. and 
Rex Martin, 30, Onklcy, hnve been 
dL-imlssed from Uie Twin Foils coun
ty hcepltal where they were treat
ed.

The accident wa.i observed by Bill 
D>-e. Twin Palls city dog catcher, 
who was driving behind the other 
car. The car hnd been thrown Into 
the bororw pit by the blowout, Dj’e 
said. In an effort to bring It back 
lo the hlghwaj'. Martin cut 
wheels sharply to the lell. i 
ing the machine to career Into the 

site pit and turn over.
...M  Wlckel, who suffered s frac

tured leg. wa* removed from the 
hospltjJ today. Martin was 
missed following treatment 
minor cuU and bn^es. ^

STRAIN FREE 
HEARING

NEW WAR DISCOVERT 
A half million headieU 

made for the Signal Corps 
helped 80K0T0KE derelop 
new e<]ulpment Bl''lng more 
exact fitting . . .  lea strain 
o m  long periods.

Exclusive 80N0T0NE lerr- 
ice plan assures better hear
ing IKDSmflTBLY.

Writ* tor fn *  booklet. . .  
-^eortnr-Tlmi-thr-Yean:"—  

MRB. IfAOMl E.' AURTIN, 
ConraltMt I 

SONOTONE OF B0I8B ' 
(Peealello Branehl 

411 CkrtsoB Bldg^ PoeaUlle 
r h o n *  t S l t  

AT aOOESSON HOTEL. 
TWIN FALLS EVEBT TVEB.

HENRY

Dworshak
Speaking Over

KTFI
8:30 MONDAY, 
’.M . OCT.30

(P<. MU A«Tj .•'7-"''

»fnl lo Wnsley D, Fields. Ooodhig. 
who dlxponed of Flossie Ml.M'lilrf 
south tor »340 lo Glenn McNee. Slin- 
slinne. ■I'he helfrr was cnlvpd Mrerctt-, 
2D, 1943, 81re li Junior Mixer 81si;|. 
danvFlosale .Mluhlcf.

A luunbcr ot Ilcrefords "moved" In 
Uie 1200 ajid ilOO price range.

KollowlnR the snie, association 
mrinbrra met in Itir bnsemrnl of the 
Hnrk holpl tor a bniiqiiet.

With nciirly IDO in Httciidimce. R.
V. SwunRon, nctlnc n«-chAlrmnii, In- 
iriMlurol all members <il llin «v,d- 
rlnllon iis well the cunsimiors to 
the Aberdeen-Atiiius nv.i>ciiiii<in 
Judchig and tale to be hold Kxhiy 
and Monday *l the BlockxriiwciV 
CanmilMlon compnny.

$29 Collected in 
Traffi/Violations
TKln 1■̂>IN wt« *20 rlnhcr tor over

time jiiirkors yesterdny nnd miolher 
t ' ftheart iilter ttto resUlenl.i pivid 
Ilni'S for riiiinlnB stop .ilgnnL-̂ .

Pelnr Crlcsnn puld 15 after beinii 
tiiKfied lor (IrtviM): past n ipd slop 
llltht. Mrs. 1,. O. Crea^ wn# llnnl 
t3 fnr driving throutth ■ suip sirect 
Itltemectlon.

Tlie other 29 wore Robert Cre«l,
Ed Tolbert. R. O. McCall, Cluude F. 
Kinney. Marlelha M. CHmpbell. O.
M. Morgan. Mra. Ivnn Johnion, W. 
n. Slckafua, U U Spence, Mrs. Al 
Httikltis. E. J. Jones. W. M. McDan
iels, ifra. C. E. Jotics-

Mr>. Grant Reynolds. Emma Dun
lap, Lest«r Hwlln, Mra- J. '

Mary Udllnck. ]
Jerrj- Lccppr. Mri,. L. E. Will*. O. 
Ktio*. Archie M. Damcr, I, 
etnngcr nnd L. L. Nlccum,

OUIOFCONIROL
HAILEY. Oct. 28-A URebruah 
irt In Elkhorn gulcli. reported ax 
3Ut nf control" tt 10 p. m, lonlsht. 

has charred more than J,000 acres, 
according lo Eiirt Morganroth. lui- 
sUlaiit foreil tupen-Laor.

The blste itnrled when saae- 
brush belne burned under permit by 
Bill Smith, ol tlie Oooding und 
Smith Sheep company, went oi^t of 
control." .Morftanroih said.

He reported tlie fire ai having 
bunied o«er t number ot seres of 
rangeland ullhln the boundaries of 
ihf 6n« ionih forc.M "

"A crcr wfiu out from here (o- 
nliilii to help tight the blaze," tie 
reported.

Aiiolher range fire, also rrported
By Morganroth. waa burnmg ---
Corral creek.

"Word of thli flra cam* from 
Wallace.StUng, ranger on the south 
Boise river district.' Tin said.

A crew from the Sowtooih forest 
cervlce wtj fighting tlie blue late 
tonight.

GARBAGE UNITS

Oo ahead, flood the city hall with 
orders for tiibmerged garbAge unlla 
tomorrow and the next day—the 
Jaycecs don’t ctre. They promised 
free delivery on ill orden received 
In October nnd theyll deliver them 
If It UkcB until iiext MIchtelmas, 
said Bob Carnahan, co-chairman of 
the drive.

"Ju.1t icll lliem, pleiue, Ihiit we 
donl dig Ihe liolĉ , please." he eald. 
“No digging—you underaland—de
liveries and a»embllea and gravel 
and bricks, all tree, but no digging. 
Please."

Today the work party *aj sched
uled to deliver 39 more ot the units 
to bring the total lo 114 ilnce the 
drive got under »ny. On hand are 
order* for 67 more which, with 
your&, you-lii.'l-mlnute-Haro', will 
be delivered on sui;ce«alve iijndays. 
But no digging, plejise

Avnllnble In lntj< □( from one id 
intlnlium, the 114 delivered 
throiish today hAve been dlitribiit-

113 1 ,1 din y r hole.
T\ieAd«y, C ity cTlerk 

CliarieA P. UriX'n will coiitlniie to 
Wke order* on the unit.'. However, 
deliveries »l!l ht up lo you and 
the two Tttlii Full.' eompnnlcs Umt 
supply the two mft»i e.uemUl psria. 
And bricks nnd iir»vcl will be your 
problem too.

Lack of steel, med In mAklng the 
n-al r̂proof JJd.', noi JscJt ol
Jnycee ardor, has hnnipered the de
liveries to date. But tlie stuff li on 
the way and will be nvslhible.

Drunk Charges Raise 
-Number of John Does

A (urpms ot John Does lisd Twin 
Tails police numbering them No, 1 
and No. 3 u  the week-end influx- 
of persons charged with drunken- 
new got underway. Two other mer 
were arrested and three paid fines 
earlier on the snme charge.

Pablo Cervatite.i and Eneirnaco 
Bravo Ohavrz pleaded guilty and 
were tined $10 each by Municipal 
Judge J, O. Plimphrey. 0. E. Wo- 
mach posted a tlO bond. Marlin F, 
Bums and Joseph O. Grider were 
arrested along with iha Doe boyt.

Three Wives Ask 
Divorce Decrees

Three divorce petitions were filed 
Friday In district court.

Juanita Richardson, charging ex
treme cruelly, seeks a divorce from 
OllHord *E. Richardson, and asks 
for the restoration of her maiden 
tiame. Juanita Day. The couple 
married at Reno. Nev.. June 6. 1B44.

Blanche E. Earl, who married 
Stanley D, Bari June 14. 1938. at 
Mounuin Home, t<«lu a divorce on 
grounds of extreme cruelty. Besides 
a "reasotiabla aum” for temporary 
alimony, temporary support of one 
minor child, and umporary attom- 
ney fees during the pendency of the 
action, the plaintiff also uks for an 
even distribution of eommunlly 
property valued at M.OOO.

Charging extreme cnielty, Thelma 
M. Hllsmann aeeki a divorce from 
Curtis A. Hllamann. The couple mar
ried at Twin Falls Oct. 33, 1039. In 
a previous properly settlement, a 
minor child was awarded to the 
plaintiff and she was given a 
month for child support.

Roy B, smith. Twin Falls. Is at
torney for the three plaintiffs.

Downed Last May, 
Airman Now Safe
CAREY. Oct. J8-Indlcatlon of 

whnt may be a dramatic story came 
In « cablegram lo Mr.i. LnVnr .Iiw- 
tesen from her brother. T/Sgt. D l̂es 
S, Loiickx, aerial gunner who was 
shot down over Belgium and now 
advlsct hli sister that he Is ••well' 
since the allleri Invasion of Bel
gium.

Apparently the almmn niannged 
to find a refuge for some four 
months until the liberating allied 
forces reached Belgium.

He has received the oak leaf clus- 
ler for ’‘meritorious achievement 
In numerous aerinl missions over

Election Broadcasts

For Sunday. OcL 38 iP. M..
MWT»:

l:30-MBS. from tJliicago. Vice- 
President Wallace, under sponsor- 
ahtn of National Non-Partisan 
leagOe.

(Note: Time U that llAted by net
work).

FILER 3RD TOl 
I REACH QUOTA

nur betsra* the third Twin Falli 
community to go over the top la  
the current *»r fund drlve-aad it 
went over wltii a bang. B. W. Car
penter, eountr drive chairman, ap- 
nounced Stti^ay.

Quou for Filer had been s«t at 
I3«0 and by mld-nfternoon Satur- 
dsy, according to reports from offl* 
cuts ot the drive there, the tS.000 
mark had been reached.

First community lo KO over waa 
Rogerwn, with Twin Palls getting 
second on the list.

Saturday tflemoon the war fund 
total In the county had retched 
(3S.OOO-agtlmi the quota of t3t.ftOO.

Meanwhile ilste headquarten an
nounced Csmis county Is the third 
of Idaho's H counties to reach the 
war fund quota. Announcement 
that the CiDiat district had com
pleted the drli* waa made by Charles 
Scoggin, Ftlrfleld. drive chtlrman.

UwU county reported OcL 3a that

collwtlODi in tbat-eotSBty bad ex
ceeded the <{uot* of t3,«00. Idaho 
county, tin t lo eonplata'lU war 
fmid^UcaUons, wtot over the top 
•evwrt dayi ar>.

Reseeding to Start
OOODINO, Oct 3( 

pleled repalrinf cattle KUard* In 
Uils area, crewi from the Bhothona 
dUtrlct-raxler'a office will itart 
res«dln« lire chaired areas north. 

Monday.

Cook yeunc  t«nder dandeUoa 
greens tike tplnach and ie m  gar* 
niihed with hard-eooked egg.

, K EE P  'EM  ROLLIN G  .
[ Wheels Straightened and Cut j 
I Down to tfl lach 

■*rwUl Pay te Bee UoBae”

, M cRAE BODY SHOP , 
> (U Main E. ’ Pbene SSW

NOW

OPEN
upholstery senlee pn»- 
beauUfully styled new 

living room suites. Mohair frlsze 
fabrics In rose, allce blue, tur
quoise. wine and gteea A lew 
tapestries. Full spring construe- 
tlon, 100% hardwood framM. 
Custom tailoring. Fully guirao' 
teedrWe-have a limited number 
of ooven for recovering.

SAVE 1/3 ON

Your New Parlor Suite! 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

TWIN FALLS UPHOLSTERY
132 3rdA»e. N . Phone 294-J

IIALLOIVEEN PAfttV
Halloween costume party will 

be held in Ihe Community church, 
southea.̂ t of T»ln Fnlb the eve
ning of Oct. 30, officer* of the 
Mountain Creek Orange announced 
late yeaterdny, A priw will be of
fered for Uie itia't ccotKinilcnl co!i- 
lume.̂  Â  ^t-luek supper will be

New waahable TValtex’ Paltems 
Full Una PaloU A  Wall Paper

V A L  W ATSON’S 
P A I N T S T O R B

“Acme Qaallty Palnl"
US 2nd Ave. E, Phena im

^p e c ia i

Merchandise 

Now Available

Bicycle Pnmps 
lioH tnd llote ^nnetileiie 

Rocket Wrei7^<e«
Bei iVrenehet 

Rachet Wrenchei 
Open End Wrenehet 

All Kindi Plien 
Pre-wtr Battery Syringe* 

Doer Etienslon ItHnor* 
Flathllfhls and Ballerles 

Driving and Paaalng Ughta 
Aielal Fonneli 

Bihanit Eatentloni

T W IN  F A L L S

HOME & AUTO 
SUPPLY

' Perrliie Rtlel Building

and no detour
WE CHECK 

THESE:
. •  Crease and ell chaaged 

U winter,wcUbL
•  Holor timed fer eeld

weUher driving.
•  Draku tested en dy.

namie brake naehioe.

A U  YOU PRKPABED fer 
wlolert y«ar cs/ caa'i pea. 
slbly wealber thU long, (rtct- 
ing Masen anltts it baa been 
wlDier-proefed. And NOWS 

' M B  TIMB TO DO ITS

. U t  U s  Cheek T o o r Car NOW Tp Save 
- Y o o f C ar and T im e Later . ; .

Ashworth Motors
C H R Y S L E R  • P LY M O U TH

Sdei and Scrrlct 
SSI M A IN  A V E .  E. P H O N B  l i3

I d a h o  C a n  D e p e n d  o n

CHARLES C. GOSSETT
HE KNOWS HOW 
TO BE A GOOD
G O V E R N O R

Vote fo r  T h is  M a n . . .

Charlti C. Gossett is •  m an of the people. He 

hag alwa>'i been a  friend o f the farmer and a 

friend of ialrar. He bellerea that there should be a 

place in our Democratie form  of gOTemment for 

eve^ont. He belleTes that business and Indirldual 

: inltiatlTC ahould be encoaraffed to the fullest ex* 

' tent to maintain pro iperltj In Idaho at a high 

level anti to provide employment for everyone.

GoiMtt KNOWS HOW to  be a good ffOTemor 

becatue he is f n l l r  qualified by experience and 

trainiDg to flU th la  high office. He served four 

years in the Idaho  LejUlatore and four year* as 

Lieutenant Governor and president of the Senate.

Idaho tan do no  belter la  these trying times 

than to elect a  m an  with Gossett’s qualifications 

for Governor.

W h o  P r o m i s e s  A  F a ir, H o n e s t
B u s i n e s s -L i k e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n

Charles C. Gossett Is a  m an  o f tlreleM  energy. He 

Ea a auceeasful farmer, llTcatoek prodaeer and bnsl* 

nesaman. who has demonstrated b is  ability  as-a 

capable executive.

Gossett will give Idaho >a stra ightforward, busi

nesslike administration. H e  w ill w ork w ith  a ll organ* 

izations, aasodatlons, groups and Individuals in the * 

state to devefop onr industries and n a tara l r ^ u r c e s . .: 

Gossetl will devote his tireless e n e r ^  to Impror* : 

. ing our state institutional; o ttr s ^ o o l  system p d  th «  '

care of our elderly people, the  blind and dependent- 

ehlldren. .

Re will Insist o n  c f f ld e n ^  In government and 

recognizes the req>onsiblllty; a  chief execullve .hafl 

toward those w ho pay  the taxes th a t maintain .the 

funellotu of govemment.

BecauM he Is t h «  n an  best qualified, adnan  of 

adund Jadgmeni, k e « i  b u s i n g ^ i lU iy  and a  man 

who has ths In te rest of «1I the people atrheart« 

Gossetl deserves y o ar iup im rt In th is  election.

. Vote f o r  T U a  M m  W ho Is  a Friend o f A l l  Ihe Peop le

CHARLES C. G O S S E T T ,/o r t o c e m o r
ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

’ PAID m  ST m m m  o r  - C H A « L R  g o s s s c t  :
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V O T E  THE
Democratic Ticket
Candidates for National, Congressional, Slate, Legislative and Coun
ty Office Who Merit Your Vote on Noveinher 7th

BE SURE YOU ARE REGISTERED

and BE SURE TO VOTE!
FRANKLIN D. R00SEVE1<T

FOKEItiN l-OMCY, PrtsUlfUl n«o.,v 
Miued Uie npproiicli ol Uic wiir ami pi 
pured Ihe U, a. lor II In splie ol H- puMic

D e m o c r a t i c  T i c k e t
vWoncd one In nil our hUldry. Ilic

TKUM FOUR. Prwldenl Room'vcIi i  rc- 
election win mean A tpcedlcr ttlniil:iK of Uie 
wiir ftnd 0 more sccuro bulldliiK ot llic p îwc. 
Tlie overthrow of the Executive Depiirtmtiil

dlsruptton in cnrryltig on 
- witl) coM«iuont-delQy-ta lU 

UNIONISivt. The union* c<

MYirri-E ENKING ilEATTY 

BEN  THOMAS 

W ILL IA M  BRUNT 

ALIC E  n . LYDON

UNITED STATES SENATOR

(iLB N  H . TAYLOR

REPKESeNTATIVE IN CONGRKSK 

iSecond DUirlcl)

P H IL  3. EVANS

GOVERNOR

CHARLES C. GOSSETT

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

ARNOLD W ILLIAMS

BECRBTARY OF STATE

IRA  H. MASTERS

BTATB TREAStRER

RtPTH MOON

STATE AUDITOR

ERNEST G. HANSEN

SUPERINTENDENT 
or PUBUO INSTRUCTION

G. C. SULLIVAN

AITORNEy GENERAL

F RA N K  LANGLEY

INSPECTOR OP MINES

ARTHUR CAMPBELL

STATE SCNATOK

JA M ES L . BARNES

. STATE RErRESENTATIVES 
(Votfl for three)

MRS. T. D AN  COIfNOR 

E . L . BRYANT 

J .  M . PIERCE

•tOUNXir COMMISSIONER 
(Second rrlsirtct)

C LAREN C E DEAN

COUNTY COnntlSBIOKEB 
(Third DliWet)

OL IV ER  W . JOHNSON

SUERtFF

W . W . LOWERYv

>mmliir<l 
iMIoi. of

tiie armed forces i.t Iho end ol lioMllltlc). d.- 
cpllf the liiluima]) niid tnlsc cliitrKi'’> niiiclr 
by dcninRORUpK.
DOMESTIC POLICY. Oovcruiiieiu niid In- 
diiatrj’ must coopcrittc In KiinriinifcliiB Jol>,< 
when penie comra. Industry mibi inkr ilic 
lend and Oovcrnmcnt mu.n be rcndy lo tiike 
lip Ihe (ilnck, If nntl when uny occurs.

HARRY S. TRUMAN

Does This Look Like 
Continued Depression?

A niiinci- III Twin Fnils Mnrkctit
On On

Nov. 12 Dcc. 6 
19:12 1941

LIVESTOCK

Underifclfhl butehcn -
IIe*Ty PMklnf MR*—
Sleert ------ ----
Helfert------- -
Umbf --------—
Vealer* __________ __

_ 2Jt5

5.00.9JQ .
7.00.fcsg

For U. S. Soniitor

GLEN H.

For (iovfrni)r

CHARLES C.

Ik'presenlntivc m ConRres-s

PHIL J.

Taylor Gossett Evans

PRODUCE

BEANS 
So. 1.............. ....... I

G R A IN  FEEDS

D E M O C R A T I C  L E G I S L A T I V E  C A N D I D A T E S

For State Scnntor

James L. Barnes
For Stnfe Rcprcsentntho

Mrs. T. Dan Connpr
For Slnte Reprcscnlativo

E. L. Bryant
For State Repre«nta tlT «

3 . M. Pierce

D E M O C R A T I C  C O U N T Y  C A N D I D A T E S

PBOSECOTINO ATTORNET

E A R L E . W ALKER

CODKTY COMNEB

J . 0 . PUMPHREV

D e m o c r a t i c  C o u n t y  

C e n t r a l  G o m m i t t e e

LEE LEICHUTES.
^ Ch a irm ail

CPifd M U ta i AitrJ
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TIMES-NEWS PUBLIC FORUM—VOICE OETHE READER
Is GOP Rigid Economy Only 

Rigid for the Other Fellow?
j W C T U  P r o t e s t s  L i q u o r  H o l i d a y  P l a n s

F o r  S u p p l y  I n c r e a s e ;  U r g e s  O p p o s i t i o n

.■Bdltor.
• In your pip«r o( recent dmtt —  
•■rUcle wrttl«n by Jimu M«rlaw 
.told wh; thert li luch > itioruge

lusu. H* gftT« HTertl r«»«on« 
•lueh u  •  Urger frjlt crop, com 
-ihoruie. (intU b««t crop. lU., but 
>8 left out tin m«Jor reuon-n«n«* 
tly, the mtndacture of liquor.
• In Au«iul the government gave 
•the dUUllen end Urewert % holiday 
'Jn order fcr them to make and st-re 
.mlllloni of gillon* of Uquer. And 
•now. In fee* of the (tel of *. great 
'■ugtr thorUte, the war produoUoa 
iboard If talking loudly o( allowing 
.the liquor Intereete another hoU* 
•day In November.
' Does the fact that there li not 
'.enough condanaed milk (or "
• blet whoi* lIvM depend on 
■fa«t that fruit llei rolling 
■*round, becauie hoiuewlvf.i 
,nlcd sii((lrlriil nusur to i
• mcnn naitiInK to our goveriii
• From BiiflP)', Bept. an, eoi 
'follon’ing alary that wat given by 
'H. O, Hall, rallon bo«rd chairman; 
.••With largf Iruli crow rlptnlns. 
•raUon bourd* are being flooded with 
'requeeu from Individual* tor cxirr 
<«usar to (iipplrmenl tlie 2i  iHiiiiicii 
•already provided. There ulmpb' *•'' 
■not enough jugar on hand or In 
Ulght »  allow more Ihati the max- 
amum J» pound*,••
• WhU« thb li true of Idaho. U)e 
’aliortage In the mld»e«t«rn «t«t«a 
n* •ppalllng, We cannot get rellaf 
vouuide the United StaU* becaUM »il 
•available ihlpplng ipaee U UMd for 
'lnt«z>eatln( llquore.
; How Iona will Ihe right thinking, 
•decent tnlnaed cKlunt of the United 
'Btatea calmly end irr lUCh condl- 
•tlon»7 Apatlifllc cltltcni of Twin 
> •111, wnke up and demand Uiat the 
.November holiday be refmedl

MRS. J, C. PORTERFIELD 
MRS. H. L. DODSON 
MRS. F, A. ROWAN 

(Commltlee from the WCTU)

This Reader Denounces Gestapo-Like 
Regimentation by New Deal Bureaus

Editor, •nmea*Newf:
I have been reaping wtne 

fnilit of folly. I never cared 
Hoover and I never voted lor liiiii, 
but I have now grown tired ol 
frulU of the new deal. 1 believe U 
the whole apirli of tlie ne«’ deal 
being guided and dirccicd by 
lUange and foreign pMltocopiiy 
government that u diflcrcni rroiii 
what we consider in thu couniry 
American way.

Borne of my exiwrlences h 
b(«n ppraonal but I luiow of otneri 
»iio have liad similar cx[wrlencei 
and I know tlmt Uie »amc kind ol 
Uiliig In liking hold of lu. all.

Otic tluy liul aurnincr 1 received • 
letter from the war departnicnl tell* 
iim me tlist ilicy cxUMidcd deep 
lympathy In the lo,̂ s of my »on, aay- 
mt ihnl hr died Iti ihc honorable 
ir/Ucc ol coujiiry lo prtaent 
ilic (recdoni under »hlch wv live.

1C »umc mall. 1 received notice 
.. ... OPA action to colled penal* 
Uei toUlliig tS5U4. because of the 
ule of maehlnery to Mac Wllken' 
Hn, of my tractor plow, mowing ma
chine, cuitlvator and attachmanta at 

total conilderatlon of I630.M. 
Alio, l u l  spring the war depart* 

manl announced that Wesley WUlt 
' d been killed In action In China, 

too. undoubtedly thought that 
»n* giving hla life on nn altar 
freedom. The follnwirg day tlie 

OPa commenced an acllan to collect 
*4,000 bccuiLtff of the hUp of proper- 

legally belonged lo hU fa' 
llicr and hU (our soiu. Uiree of 
whom. Including Wealey,

Can't Blame 
God for U.S. 

Predicament
Editor. Tlnu'News:

A(Ur reading the Fonim . •—  
much perplexed for In Mn. Balr’a 
article about oitrlchea. the contend
ed that FDR la a “guardian angel" 
sent by Ood to deliver the people out 
of the hands o( subtle, devlllah Re* 
publicans, she assuming of course 
that the Republicans were the cause 
of the foreclojures and dljtreas of 
the early thirties. (I wonder who 
w u the c&ute of th# continued dis
tress up Into the (ortlesTt 

Mrs. Snow contends we ought
Ood send us a deliverer to le a .__
out of our present dialllutlon and 
set us free again.

Now what are we to do» Ood Is 
certainly a convenient refuge when 
we find ourselves In a predicament 
which Is the result of our Ignoring 
the first and fundamental law by 
which all nature Is perpetuated, 
that of -reason.- 

I( we are to believe sutUUcs we 
must assume that many Repub
licans left the straight and narrow 
path of reason. t« vote for the 
ancient -'will o' the wisp- that al- 
waj-s leads one Into the “msrshen" 
and sinking sands. I have prei'<''u.ily 
said that the depression was not the 
result of any one man or party. U 
was the result of many, many Indi
viduals plunging and spending far 
beyond reasonable resources, 1 s'tlll 
am convinced thst sUtement is true.'

Wliat has been done elnce 1B33 
can without sny question, be credit
ed to the administration, for It has 
had by Its own maklngi dictatorial 
powers, never thought of previously 
by either the Democratic or Bepub- 
llcan parties. However, foretlcnires. 
imemplo)-ment and uncertainty con
tinued with us until the 1...........
to pul an end to unemployi 
foreclosures and uncerUlnty are 
itUI much In evidence.

Ilia t same cause that brought on 
the coUapee of ifijo U the same 
cause of continued depression and 
eonfualMi since 1933, Thst cause 
was and Is the violation of that In- 
faUlble law of reason. No-Qod did 
not (end FDR to rescue us tn 1S33. 
and Ood win not send os a deliverer 
in l»44.
^ Ood, In n » . gave us a democracy 
by which we could and can deUver 
ourselves by thinking and actUxg 
as Individuals. -We could lose thla 
privilege, believe it or not. It just 
doesn’t see right to blamt Ood for 
or expect Ood to deliver us out of 

■ which we by our »lu*

senlcc.
Also. Mr. Charley Kreiigel ad

vanced tlie pay of his apprentice 
mechnnlca 5c nn hour In violation of 
n WLB rulliij! which ttould iwrmlt 
him to advahc# the pay of only

half of Ills men. He has been pcnnl- 
licd 19,000. He wiu trying to hole 
men to work for hlni lo making anc 
tepah-liig farm machinery and alsc 
war contracu, but tie was operating 
as an Individual, snd he paid thi 
price.

Many of the bureaus and Uielr 
KcMiipo'llke agents are not restrict- 
Inn Uiemsclves. and the racketeering 
union leaders seem to have : 
tiriclloiia on the (e» and due 
tticy can cliarge. or reslrldtoc 
whom Uiey can force to pay money 
to aupporl theniselves kings anc 
to finance Uie new deal agents from 

bottom up.
have read that from March, 

I. to June, 1844, iha new deal 
agenu Issued  78,&il directives 
grants, orders, commlsilona and pro
hibitions. many of them containing 
pages, and soma almost volumes. dl> 
reeling almosi every movement of 
on«‘i life, regulatlni the people. 
~ •irectlves carry penalties the
______ laws. T^ey are all Uie frulta
o( communist and fascist teachings 
and beUefs of those who bellevi In 
some other but not our way of life, 
I feel sure Uiat UiU b not what my 
boy or the thousands of oUier boyi 
who hsve given thalr all, thought 
they were dying for,

I purchased a plow from the 
chairman of tlie Lincoln county 
U.Si}.A. war board for »34U, used It 

daya, and I have an OPA pen- 
of U86.10 becauie I sold it foi 

e tlian the *111.30 allowed. I 
1 my mowing machine two days 

snd have a penalty of 1390.34 be* 
use I »o1d It for more than *85.22, 
purchased new cuitlvator cqulp- 
ent which I u(«i 3o dnya, and 

because 1 fulled lo lake a loss of 
179.B5, 1 am Issued a penalty of 
tU9.tO. I charged *13 to cover ex- 
pentes of moving this machine 69 
miles from my farm W thnl of Mac

Wllkenson for which I am penalised
*30,

I did I , sell maohinery
............ and I wu refused Ui«

privilege of refunding to Hr. Wilk- 
enson the purchate price, and then 
tiiere came upon the scene our own 
secret service agents nho rearrang
ed the (acu ol this trsniacUon to 
fit thclr Ideas of a crime and to 
rocommcna the pertccutlon. No 
doubl ihey were b#lng moved by 
patriotic (crvor,

I would like to know whether any 
of them havt «vpr worn a unKorm 
or If any of Uielr toni or daughtera 
are serving their country. Some of 
them. I undersund, hsve a non or 
aons who have changed their oc
cupation to avoid their country's 
service. They are all, 1 believe, dis
ciples of the blood, siv«ai snd tears 
philosophy, so long as it is for others 
and noi for Uiemttlyei. They reprê  
sent an organisation secretly en
gaged in the regimentation and reg- 
uUllon of the (sUiers and mothera 
of Uiose whose ions havt died that 
they might carry on In a manner 
similar to the geitapo agenU of 
Mr. HlUer.

There are already, cloie to MO,- 
000 casuaiuea In thb vsr, and there 
will bt many more. There are 10 
million men and boys who did not 
keep out of the armed forces.
many of them including my ___
freely volunteered, and It U for them 
and their kind that I am nTlting 

letter, I think It U up
t of <

country as set up by our fathers 
lives, and tliat It b« a government of 
:aws msde In conillujtlonal manner, 
and that this govemmeni of regula- 

— geaupo methods cornea 
a peocetui and Amer-

.................."I i-v by mesn* of the
ballot.

H. 8. BEAl^ 
iT»ln Falls)

Producer-Consuraer Spread too Much; 
Democracy Doubted if One Man Rules

Dewey’s Singing Ability Asset,

How Come Taylor’s Is Not?
Editor. Tlmes-Newa, ilhan Ills opponent, (or It would

In ar«wer to the letter ot Mr..ter his very home. Never would he 
call his want to see Arod and Paul Jon. his 

<ona. march 0(f to war. Especially 
one that had been fought twice 
before.

We all know tliat limes have been 
belter since Rooaevelt went into of
fice. But I wonder how many of 
U9 >tvp to think how fast they Im
proved? In 1039 farm mortguge 
cliargM were 40 per cent less tluin 
In 1938; the average rate on farm 
mortgage had gone from SU to

W, C. Stone I 
attention to 

He pointed 
Olen Taylor L 
and should not gu to (he senate. 
People are born with tho.ie gifts. 
Some people powess the nblllty to 
sing, write, net and mniiy 
gifts. Because one lias these glfU 
should they be mocked and shun- 
nedi I would hnve to slretch .. . 
Imagination much to ferl that be- 
• se Olen Tnylor cim slnu he could 

perform efficiently the duUes ol 
a  senator. Over our woy we hear 

other types of comment 
Mr, lYiylor. I quote . . . •Tc<ldy 
Roosevelt was a crltlclied 
... . wi the same type of . . 
Oltn Taylor and Uncoln,^̂  "We'll 

the day when we will vote for 
Taylor for president."

-plMt
PUate asked of The OaUlean, 

“What U trjiUiJ'The Man of OalUee 
dW not answer Uiat question, why 

*»*

______

tuU ^ , aad.lh»y know when.tbetr

bcfort lTTK .Ood haa dtau Hti part, 
: t o j i  a n . t n l ^ t  Oed. A U ^  
■ wccfci fODov after reaaeo, —- 
:^trutb. aot thaeriM and experto
;1«0, Oed wlDoot 6oma to people who 
/viSaUi.an Hb law> m i a  aod

Amerlci
sovcriiuicnl by the people, and for 
the people , . . and Olen Taylor l.i

.  the people.
Dr. Dewey also Is a singer. 'Tltis. 

in breathing and Umlng; sUnd him 
in good *tead.~ say the Republl- 
cam. Why should this be an auct 
to Ur. Dewey and a propagandist 
lUblllty to Olen Taylor? I don't 
get HI

And Mrs. Dewey was. before her 
maniage, a beauty In "Oeorge 
White Scandals." Now I want you 
to understand that 1 am not op
posed to these talents and their de
velopment, but to me what is sauce 
for the cooae la sauce for the gan
der.

then find themselves In dUtress. He 
h u  made It possible for us to deUver 
ourselves. That Is a decision we 
must make for ourselves next Nov. 7 
What U truth? You know and 1

let's not bring reproach to Ood by 
our itiffDCckedneas, tf we find our- 
eelves In «  wilderness after 1944, let's 
take IL I f  wfa by sound reason free 
ounelm of IhU regimentation and 
again establish ..............
eminent, well, wê U give thanks to 
Ood for our good Judgment. Pilate's 
alibi did not save him-from seU 
destnicUoo, It wlU not save Amulca.

TWnk well, exercise your right ac
cordingly. never foigeUng that truth

toIerane«. Unless truth prevails at 
the peace ccnfercocee that are in 
tht maklnt It wUl be ̂ t  as the Man 
a  OamM.;aaW!JT*tace.-peace,-but 
then wUl tie no peace.’* -

W. R. BRADSHAW.
(King HUD

W A N T E D ! !

. ToBny  ̂ To Sell

' rMi/; wci^lionedl,;,;,;—

hngr>POST

per c. 4 per c
mortgage Interest took 4.4 per ......
of the total cash income as against 
•1.4 pet cent under Hoover.

F^rm Income had slmost doubled 
from 1933 to 1939, But the business 
world hates to see the fanner get 
paid for his Ubor. A doctor can 
apend two hours In an operating 
room snd send out a bill for *150 to 
*300 without batting an rye. A law
yer con read a few pages of "parties 
ol the first part and psrUes of the 
Mcond part . . . you're divorced" 
tid hold out his hand (or tlOO. . . 
nd so on In the business world. 
But let farmer John, aroxind the 

corner. r,ho earns his bread by the 
neat of his brow gel iOc for but- 
terfst snd there Is a howl. And 
after a few years of prosperity some 
ol the farmera even forget the pMt 
and begin running around like 
busted bonkers howling too. In  fact 
I csn't help but doubt the old say
ing, "an elephant never forgets.- 
Sometimes it tappears they have' 

good forgettcr . . .  such as a cer- 
iln one accepUng **XIOO from Bid* 

ney Hillman to run (or governor 
of New Vork.

However, it looks ss thotigh the 
elephant has almost scuttled him- 
jelf. and a Democratic beachhead 
Is flmily established. Once In a 
while the enemy breaks through the 
lines, and Uiough we may not be 
able to make as much noise as the 
elephant, we are prepared. If the 
beachhead ahould be broken, to sit 
btck on our haunches snd tmiy, long 
and loudt

MR5. o u m  KtNO 
(WendeU)

lUliur. Tln)ea-Ne«s:
Tliere are many thUip In 

country which need r "  ' 
far as I kno'

............ Aa
nothing u being done 

curb the spread between producer 
and conatinicr. The farmer pays a 
heavy i>enaliy on this score and If 
the farmer is going to have to pay 
60c an .hour for Ubor then he U 
going to have to have ** a sack for 
beam.

I believe In good wages for labor 
but the fiiriiier la going to have lo 
liBve some conalderaUon loo. He 
cannot go on forever paying out 
more than hts crops bring in, Oov 
emment suh.<ldles to farmera do not 
•wIvc this problem, they only relieve 
Uie prcMiire a very little,

T do not believe In this compli
cated system of rationing. "If there 
Is such a surplus of'everylhlni; why 
roilonlng," asks Ute Idaho aranger. 

'  not believe in a foreign policy
which gives stive
abroad the power to declare — 
Tills Is giving one Individual too 

•t power.
lo not believe In any President 

creaUng bureaus to enforce hb wIU 
when he cannot get his way through 
exIsUng channeU of goremment.

I believe other counlrlee will doubt 
-jr democracy when one man slays 
in power so long.

The policy of the psit has been 
to dump the problems of the after-'

Finds McRoberts 
Speech Deweyism 
i’lus ‘Brinkerism’

Editor. Times-News:
I wLih to say to Mr. B, W. Me 

Roberts that I heard his speech ovei 
radio sUUon KTTI. It was a fini 
mixture of Deweyism and Brinker* 
Ism, you msde a very fine disli of 
political hash of that mixture. It waa 
a great and masterful stroke. I  wr* 
reminded of the farmer who had 
calf iliat auckcd two cows. The ca 
developed into Just a common stee 

I wu also much Interested In Mr*. 
Krengel'a apeecli. She very seriously 
related how the  present county 
treaiurer had saved the great 
ly of Twin Falls more Uian . 
by keeping only one helper when Uie 
county allowed her two (by doing 
the work heraelf) thereby knocking 
the other helper out of perhaps i 
much needed Job, I wonder 1( Uie re- 
tumlntt men and women from mili
tary service will have this sort o( i 
deal facing them7 

1 wonder if UiU U one of Ute 
methods of giving them Uie much 
promised and certain employments 
by Uie loud speakers of the OOP’ 

Promisee are cheap and seldom 
lived up to: for intUnce Ttiomss 
Dewey pledged his eacred honor to 
the votera of New York sUte that 
if they would elect him governor he 
would not be a candidate for the 
prealdentlal nominaUon nor would 
ha accept It If ncmlnsted. His sacred 
promise got him Uia votes of a 
tnuUng people. He Is now going up 
and down the United fitatei giving 
that sacred promlsa .the.lle. In no 
unctrtaln sound.- U  he lied to Uie 
people of New York suu , U he not 
lying to the people of Uie V. 8.1 

St ha failed to live up to his 
promises with the home folk* what 
may we expect o( him as President 
of the U. 8,? What may Uie relum
ing men and women from military 
aerviee receive from the man who 
makes promises to get votes only? 
Shame on you. Mr. Dewey. I have 
no doubt that If you are elected, 
many people who are now shouting 
their throats sore for you will be 
ii.ihamed of you even if you have n 
shame for yourself.

EVANS WOOD 
iWendell)

math of war Into a Republlcai 
That was the cross of the Hoover 
administration. He had the after
math of war in his lap and a Demo- 

e congress which tied his 
hand*.

If the Democrnts win lo them will 
belong the privilege this time of 
facing the aftermath of war.

MRS. HOWARD W, MILLS 
(Bt. 1, WendeU)

Magnesium is so weak in lu pure 
state that a small boy coulO bend a 
haU'lnch bar, yet it I* so tough as 
an alloy that i t . will stand Uie 
shock of landing a 30-ton warplane.

" IR E

CHANGES

ashes back to assets.

Do you now have In- 

aurunce enough w ith

J. E. W H ITE
AGBNOX -  PHONE Ut

C o r a  S a y s : ......

Only K few days left, In which to register.

DO IT T O D A Y  I

H e lp  E le c t

C O R A  E .  S T E V E N S

Democratic Candidate 
Ab Your County Treasurer 

--  -------  THANK YOU!
(P,ld PoUtlMl Adv.)

' will be delight^ to know o f ' 

-fiis^newly. asBumed-niMagership;

OP THE

4 th Avenue Market
-  -  - O P E N W . W W » ^ o ™ —

PHONE 269-W

Editor, Tlmei.New*i
Soma time ago when the Presl- 

denfs unemployment bill up to
*35 per week was turned down.--
Knutson of Mlnnetota. lU  said .. . 
hsve ssved the nation’s purse." our 
Rep. Dworshak tald “the adminls- 
trallon't recUeta ipendlng must 
stop. The Republican party U a 
party of rigid economy.”

Now economy I* all right when 
used on someone else but very few 
like to take it themselves. The rep- 
resentsUvu and teoalors salary are. 
I think. *10MO per annum plus 
*0.000 for clerks' hire plus any other 
little emolumenU or bonuses (or 
favors received.

This jaisry rate wa.i set by Be- 
piibllcanj. No rigid ecoiiDmy there. 
Then up to Uie Ute 70s when Orent 
was elected President, the aalary 
was *25,000 per annum, O m n i asked 
for and got his (alary raised to *50,- 
000. Now when you can double your 
own wages after you have taken the 
Job you are good, very good. It may 
not be rigid economy but it's good 
business for sny party.

We will have to admit the Bs- 
publlcan leaden have good business 
acumen when it comes to feather
ing their own nesu. Now since then 
the Pruldent'i sslary has been hik
ed to *71,000 per yesr. but not by 
Democrats, oh no. those boys just 
don’t leem lo have the hesd for 
finance, good iiatetmen. great ora« 
tors, but not financial Bcniuses. 
Now our great President asked (or 
end got all salaries reduced to *U.> 
000 net for the duratlon and. ht has 
consistenUy turned bsclc all his 
' ver that amousL

Now perhaps that ts the sdmln* 
IsUatlon's reckless spendUig Uncle 
Henry was referring to. Pew would 
be quite that reckless. Now the 
govenior's salary has been raised 
from *4.000 to I7J00. I wonder who 
did that and if it I* rigid economy? 
It U all right to economise on the 
senior cltleen, the farmer and the 
laboring claia (or that la what the 
Republicans have always done.

In my life time there have been 
Just three Democratle admlniatra-

tlons so p u  can in  who has run 
this country mott of Uie time in the 
last 70 yean.

Now as my boyi are In the army 
and until they get home I vsnt a 
eommander-ln-chief wiUi Just a 
litUe ablUty, one who knows what 
he U talking about.

FBTO E. BODENHOPBR 
(Rt. 1, Ooodingl 

* *  *  »

One Way to Look 
At It; Time for 

Shifting Doctors
Editor. -nmes-Newi:

Uncle Sam U sick and his oondl- 
tlon Is grave. He's got to have a 
change of docton.

Suppose you have a loved one who 
la seriously Ul. You're sure going 
to have to change docton and that 
P.D.Q., or you’re going to to Iwe 
him or her.

That Is the way with political con
ditions. If F. D. R. gels bark In we 
are sunk and I don't mean maybe, 
because England and other foreign 
countries are going to dictate to the 
U, 6. A. what to and what not to do. 
I f  J’oii still wnnt lo five In a free 
America,,then for Ood's sake vote 
for Thoma* E. Dewey.

CHARLES W. SPRAOUB 
(Twin FalU)

Id tn tin c a ilo n  }>ractlets are 
th e  rage vrtth thn boya and 
ffirli in  tervice or those at 
home.

Wo also have i  new 
flhipment of

•  W atch  Bandit

•  B ill Folds

•  Key Chains

•  RinRs

AIho g ifts  for all the 
family and the home.

K udleF ’s
O — =^-41M^SCr'

y o n  f o r .  .

f E A R L  E .  W A L K E R

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

(Democratic Ticket)

BfOdent . . . ImpartUl . . . Honest

’ " V A X  ?.»■

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER 
/rora HOME

October 29, 1944.
•  Hello fellowil 7111* week I'm 
going to (tart out by tt-rlUng about 
you who are la the service and 
wind up irilh newi about town.

^ After all you're the ImportAnt ones 
so that’i a better way to start out.

•  8gt. Vemon Peterman of Tn'ln 
Palls writes from the South«-est 
Pscldc that he has been in the 
hospital and Just relumed U> Itls 
outfit and wu plenty glad to get 
back.-He also sayi Uiat Paul Pld- 
cock of Kimberly nn Into Francis 
Ouest who Is In Ihe ' '

"Detweiler's letters' started reach
ing hkn la fort Belrolr, Va.. and 
hsve followed him to England. 
Wales, France. Belgium and Hol
land. He’s looking fo ^ r d  to Uis 
one he reads in Berlin and  we're 
hoping It Isn't very long unUl he 
doea. AfloUier IntereaUng letter 
was from Sgt. Uarrtn R . Wash
burn with an A.

Inspectlon." His brother. Pfc. Law
rence Dodge Smith Is also in the 
armed forces In the aouth Pacific.

•  Marine Pfc. Sherman E. Black 
o( Qlenuj Perry has been Injured 
in Uie south Pacific and Is hos- 
pltalized In New Caledonia. First 
LleuL Marshall Spencer, of Filer 
1s In a hoepltal In Holland in ser
ious condition from wounds re
ceived In October. In August he 
was also wounded while in FraiKe 
and received the purple heart and 
bronze star. Marine Pfc. Earl Ar
nold of Jerome has been wounded 
in action In the recent Palau in
vasion and U in a hospital in New 
Caledonia. Sgt. Charles J. Young 
of Bhoehone, has been reported as . 
missing in sctlon In Oermsny. Pfc. 
WUIUm J. Marlin of. Oakley ts 
among the Idaho marines who 
have been wounded in acUon. T/5 
PrankUn Calico and his broUier 
S I/O Max V. Calico are home

-York. He-tHlsTRut the people 
over Uiere In Ute midst of their 
potato' harvest and says toey. are.— *  Jullu»-d.~Pel*rson-o(-WendeU -

have been aerrtng orerseu.

•  And this is what we read: The 
"lltUe woman" wUl have to do 
more Utan aland over a hot stove 
all day lonR to rate a cooking ac
colade (rom her O. I. husband or 
son who wUl return (rom the wars 
with a new apprecIaUon o( good 
food. Dr. Helen A. Hunscher says 
that "good, wcll-balanced food has 
been pul in front of these boys in 
miUtary service and they have 
come lo appreciate more than ever 
before the real value o( adequate 
nutrtUon In maintaining physical 
energy.- so they say--

•  That Just about winds up news 
aboul you Yanks in uniform so 
Jefs see whst's happening at home. 
Of course, the most talked sbout 
subject Is the political campaign 
which hu  entered Ita final phase.

•w rnrto go.
> to apeak, is sUU in .

certainly behind'Uaies"a6dordlng ' 
to.our modem meUiods of digging 
spuds. Mrs. J. R. BH'snb who U 
psst l i  yesn young and writes to 
many of the boys In terrlce gives 
us UUi infornUUon about some of 
Uiem. Pfe. Harold Harmon who is 
In Fraaces writes Uut-he wants 
to come home snd have soma of 
these regetsbles and fresh fruit 
we hare. SgL Walter K ing who 
has been In Ui» hospital In  Italy 
wiUi malarta hu been sent back 
lo Uie sUtes and li staUoned st 

'Vancouver, Wn, Pfc. Elwood Mc-- 
Clusky li on Uit sUl( In a  hospi
tal at Brisbane, Australia. Chester 
Schmechel who hu been overseas 
for 3% years Is In * hosplui but 
is fetUng belter. Ted-Ka^eyer 
who hu  bees In Uie jungles over 
18 moDUis hu bad a short vsca- 
Uon. Rea Luts writes frtjcn Use 
Central PadOe that he I* on Uie 
V. a  S. Burgess. Mrs. Bryant'S 
own son John, bu recently been 
promoted ta ttie rank ot Msijor.

•  Acconllni to Pfc. Robert Wil> 
Uams ‘eren the IcofPsst due ls>- 
sues of Use Hmes-Newi »r«»ortli 
reading by flashllgbt.’* Prirate 
WlUlsat, «ho i* HTTlDg lo  Franoe 
wlUi- Oentral • filnpaon’e-  ntnUi 
army, explained that Uie deUvery 
of n e i^ a m  ilnoe U>« IhtssIcb . 
has-been ecosiderably delarad. 
and thst ht fnqueaUy m da.U i* 
-bMkiras of Ihe HBue«Mews at 
night by nuhUibt. BM 9/e-vmyn 
P. 0 « w  Ttwia fit two yetrt';

who h u  been reported missing 
since January- U now assumed to 
be a prisoner of - the Japanese 
government. The war depe^ent 
had intereepted s pnpeganda 
broadcast from Japan quoting 
SeamaQ peleraon. If the report of 
his being held prisoner proves 
true, Ute case wUI be one of very 
few In which missing sub crew
men did not perish.

•  Two sea going Buhl broUiers 
are home on leave wltti Uielr par
ents. CFO Delmar R. Reed, of the 
merchant marine who hu had - 
overseu service snd 8 a/c Leroy 
Reed wiUi Uie navy st San Fran
cisco. Two other breUien In. the 
service are Pfo. Cecil Reed who 
was wlUi Uie msrlnes at Ouadal- 
canal and T/6gL Henry Reed who 
Is StaUoned- In Ui'e Eawallan' la- 
lands. Cept.-WUllain Biggins of 
Buhl u  home vlsiUng on a fifteen 
day leave after serrtng two years 
In the Aleutians and will return 
there following his leave. OpL 
Margaret Hamlltoa WAO, of Buhl 
Is now In Pails according to wont 
received by-her parents. She Is 
irlth the a r ^  sir cons doing ' 
olCTlcsl work, Hsmfiton ar- 
Ttved In'England lu t spriog-and 
was StaUoned thert unUl a few 
.weeks sgo.

•  The comtfined war fund-com- 
mtmlty chest drive resched its 
«IuoU of *36.000. The foal yas . 
passed by at least IS per cent, and 
Twin Falls Is the first major city , 
in the state to go over the top. 
Certainly Uils is proof Uiat Twin 
FalU clUzens accepted full respon- 
albUlty In contributing to both (Ini 
causes.

•  Only 80 acres In Uie Twin Falls 
airport slu remained to come un
der opUon or be purchased by the , 

.dty. WlUi the acquislUon of.all.
Uid land, preporaUons will bo 
made (or putting the alte Inta op* 
per»Uon as soon as possible.

•  Pheasant season o^ned Sun
day on boUi the north and south 

•sides o( the’river. Duck himUng 
hasn’t been so good lately because

•  PoUta ham st In Tirin Falls • 
cotmty ts about 80 per cent com
plete. Due to Uie swell wesUier 
and the good work of high school 
and grade school klda the faimers 
have been able to move right 
along with Uielr crops. Talking : 
about crops, here It one lT>acra 
tract , that yielded'ah'average of 
TB9 bap of. onions to Uit acre, 
that’s eUher a  record or r l ^ t  close

.•  Beoood Ueut. Deloy <7vlor ot 
Burley hu  been mlsslng.ln tcUoo 
over Oermany. The pUoi who (lew

. .  .. ...____ . . . .  . bombers.based In Eaglsod had
naval terries b  boUi.tbe PaeUio eempleled dor* thsn d i  mlsstoos 
and AUsoUe steu hss beim'liODss- 'before being''nportcd ’m lM ^ 
vislUag bli paruts. Pfe. 'WnUam XJeut. Wayne J .  Onrgm of Rupert 
Z.8a]tti,newt(nrln|lDtbeB0tiUi, . Is alive, and..weU In a Qermsn 
Paclflo,.btUivM.thst b* sboold - prison eamis aeeanllng to word

wlthtlMmtrtDca*Traoutttngth« .ahort-wiTfbreadesgTHntfroma _ ________ ________________
fellows hslr with iclitora4ram »• ' Oenaan prlibn c*np was ploked . anfor.ttiit time sountQosxtweek

^ 4 a O * e 5 i n b ^ ' ^ i i l i i l i l f i V ^

AND,UAniP TO r o t s  SOtAIBB. PAIM S. M iX I ^

.. AU.ta aU Uie . onion , yield 
from Uils one field comes to sbout 

■ Ifl^Mpomds-imd^UttVs a lot-

•  but sot least litret 
whatt happening In fooUtaO. Haa-. 
ennaa 11, Kalley 0; Oarey 49. Bel* 
levue M: Richfield S«, Dletrleh l>:

:' Pocatto; R^Kampaa— “  '7
•  '.^i[^'ii'i<^li]n ''th is;w lU 'bt '

\ J k $ ig w d A 9 ,a P u m .S e r v k e b u D e tw e d e r ^ 9 jt te ,^ . :^ ^ ^ ^ ^

~T.
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Bt OEOB<3B JONES
A90ABO OABIUXR FLAaSKIP 

OPT PHttlPPINSS. Oct. U  --<VU

p ja ^

i ^ A .iaittud w stm  olf Lu£m iw- 
bora th*y »ere picked up by i»- 

^  itroran cSrcUng tb« dBonted fiftttop. 
V  oooe t f in  tbo n»v; mida good 

tu  poUcj of « v ln «  everr poMlBle 
1U«.
' ilo r*  tbu  odkcn tnd nten 
HMrsed Iron Lbelr ordeal alive— 
Biar* thin It ever ««emed pooslbla 
votikl (urrlTa the Cnmeodoiu aerie* 
of «xplHlooi which wera vUlblo 
Irons tbli lUp.

At 9:38 a. m. Oct. 34 a JapweM 
dlv* bomber dropped two bomb*— 
•Ither aoo or 1,000 pounder»-^a or 
wbieb plunged through the Prince' 
ton^ nigtil deck bnlditilpa.

Thirty mlnutea Uter the abandon 
ahlp order vaa given, but nine houra 
paaaed be!or« the carrVu llnmUy d m  
funk by oui oirn gun* and torpedoea.

Tha Prlnc4ton waa lha (Irtl com' 
bat#nt ililp lost In Uie central P#' 
eiric campaign alnce Tarawa.

Two of tlic iieven aurylvors I in- 
t«rvle*cd abonrd this clirrlcr today 
had gone lUtovigh ptcvtous jlnklnK*.

Chlel machlnlaU Male L*o J. So- 
bedn, Jr., Dnltimore. Md., itlll  ̂
the I«e Jackei he carried when 
Wasp sank In Auijusl, 10«.

CMci Dumicr.i Mnlr Clark L. Zcl- 
den». Etim, Penn-. »iirvlv«l the 
ilnklng ol ihe Hornet exactly two 
years ago today.

Burvlvon aald rescuing whalo 
boaU fired their light machine guns 
into the water to frighten sharks 
away from the swlmmlns men. 
. . “One gunner WM ilrliig » bullet 
ring around us. 1 looked around, 
but «ou]dnt lee any sharks. But 1 
didn't lose any tlnic getting onto tJie 
rail of the destroyer." 6oboda said.

% Cousins Together 
In  Guam Invasion

JEROME. Oct. 3B-Comln» who 
have met on the sawe Islands In - 
Paclfle and who were both In 
the invasion and recapture of the 
Island of Ouam. were Pic. Neal D. 
Oarrlson. eon of Mr. and Mr*. Leo 
Oergen. Jerome, and Pic. Oeorge 
L. Brennen, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Oeorge Brennen. Tvln Palis.

Oarrlson U the father of a seven- 
monthfl-old ton whom he has not

nARRIBON tJTT
<ria»«r rhiu)

■een. Hla wife ts the former Lois 
Roger. Both he and his wile were 
Twin Palls resldenta and attended 
school there.

OarrLion Joined the marine corps 
In June. ID« and was callcd to ac
tive duty a month inter. He received 
his Initial training at Camp Elliott.

. Batv DVego. and has now bttn t 
seas for the last 10 months-

Brcnnen. who recently received 
much publicity in the newnpapers 
and through newarcels, was Injured 
In the Ouam Invnslon and was 
awarded ths purple heart

FINISHES ABMT COURSE
BUSSELL LANE, Oct, 28 -  Pvt. 

rrancla Ult. 18, Rmscll Lane, nn 
army engineer, has graduated from 
the automotive school at Atlanta, 
Oa.. as a speclallMd tractor me- 
ehanlo.

Re has returned to P t Lewis. 
Wash^ and ti working In tha main
tenance shop while awaiting assign* 
cient.

einca his entlstnent in the army, 
ha b*a been a member of two engl' 
ne«r*’ bands. Re was a member of 
ths Eden Orlnlles football and bas* 
ketball teams before graduating 
from high school In IMS. 1

Revival Meeting by 
Gooding Nazarenes

k OOODINO. Oct. 98—The Kazar' 
^  ene church of Oooding will hold a 
■ retlwil meeting beginning Oct. 30 

through Nov. IJ, with the Rev. A. 
Woodward. lola. K an , In charge. 
net. Mr. Woodward Is f  n * -* 
ipeaker and lenor aoloUt.

Miss Naomi Bmlth. Oooding, wlU

FLOOR SANDING

G L E N N  R . B A R K E R
7hon« lUW  Go«dlDr, Idaho

Japs Ai’e Fanatical F ilters, 

Says Pacific Vet Now in Buhl 
— * * * * 

_Fought Japs

they w 
their .

By MAKTIN. YETTEB 
BUHL. OcU JS-T/CpL John L. 

Jones, 34, aoa of Mr. and Mn. i .  tt. 
Jones, Is borne on-a ai>d&y (ur- 
lough alter two years and a lulX of 
continuous serrlca in Australia and 
New Guinea.

“Hot too s&uy Japa'«v«r luiten- 
der." be aald, ■‘•o we didn’t get 
many prisoners. They are fanatical 
UtUe fighurs, thoukh not too m art 

ime of ths things they do. But 
will fight to the death. When

____ ammunlUon Is gone, they
charge to oettaln death with bayo-

Jo'nes’ first acUon was at 8oia> 
moa, New Guinea. He worked on tha 
road built out from Buna, and fought 
1- the delaying action at Lae. Prom 
Salamoa, he wu sent back to Aua- 
ttaUa for a four months' rest leave, 
alter which ha went back to New 
Guinea to take part in three 
ceulul beaeh-hlad Undlngs.

Hide la Caves 
‘Many of the Japs hid In huge 

caves that were equipped like tltlea.” 
he related. “They liad everything 
with ihtm and waW not bo dtilodg* 
ed except-by ..ynamlUng them or 
pouring gasoUna dpwn In them and 
selling them afire. Some dug ti 
neli of enormous alse, and had 
be treated the same wny. All the 
caves nnd tunnels were being used 
as snipers’ nests, and coal mony 
American Uvea. Tlie natives, who 
hated the Japi, showed ua many of 
the tortures tha Jap# Infhcted on 
tlie native men and u-omcn, and 
ihelr American prboncra when they 
caught tliem. The natives were ea- 
prclnlly bitter toward ihc JaIl  ̂ for 
their horrible (reatment of the na
tive women.

"One of my Jobs waa mine and 
booby-trap detection. The Jap will 
make a booby*trap out of an>thlng 
-twigs In trails, shells half filled 
with djmaavlts, burled where trucka 
•wffl mn • ewer them. pUl-boses. 
eijulpment or even the bodies of 
their own dead. A Jap would sur- 
rendjir, then have knives or plstola 
concealed In his clothing, for a last- 

......................................That la
w^ they finally made them all 
match out altlpped when thsj sur
rendered, to do away with their 
trickery. 1 saw one Jap surrender 
with a hand tied up as though In
jured. but Uter Is was found to have 

hand'grenade imder the band
ages.

Find Diary 
■We found a Jap diary in one of 
le eaves, which told of this parti

cular Jap saving one hand-grenade 
to u»e on hiRuelf when ilic ammu- 
nltton was gone and surrender or 
death was inevluble. U conuined 
the suiement that he hoped his 
Ismlly would hear that he had died 
for the new order.'

Jones entered the army Sept. 18. 
1D40, with tlie Buhl National Guard. 
Eight of the boys who went from 
here served all through tlie New 
Guinea campaigns together, and 
lour ol them. Jones, Prlmo Qabar- 
dl and Dale Sisson, Buhl, and Jim
my King. Twin Falls, have been to
gether In every action for the four 
years they have been gone.

Jones sailed overseas Mnrch 18. 
19«, landing lii Sidney, Aii-iÛ alla. 
Ttie boys suiyed three months tn 
Melbourne before being 
New Guinea.

Diseaie Rampa 
-A lot more of us goL laid low 

wltli malaria than with Jap bullets,' 
Jones said. "Disease Is rnmpant 

g Uie natives. They have trop- 
ikln disease. elcphuntlsl.i. lep

rosy. and other diseases. We never 
dared to live In a native or Jap hut 
or quarters, for they were equally 
dlsease*rldden. We would bum  every
thing, and aUrt anew with san
itary precautions which prevented 
■ir catching anything."

Jones Is the holder of tivee 
poign ribbons, the Papuan campaign, 
the New Guinea campaign and the 
Dulch New Oulnea campaign. Ho Is 
in line for a presidential citation, 
another ribbon, and wears five bars 
wWch slgnlly two ind one-hall 
years of oveneu service.

He report! to Santa Barbara for 
physical examination and re.-asslgn- 
' int, at the completion of his pre-

yMf"
lla. He In the son of Mr. ind 
Mn. S. It. Jones, Bulil. ibtstr 
enftavlng)

have ebarge of tha mi|sle. This an
nouncement was made by the Rev. 
Roy M. Franklin, local paat^r. who 
extends a cordial Invltatloo 
OoodlBg residents.

THANKS VOTERS
. Oa bthalf of. myself and 
depuUes, eon^tln*.. of M  
Ball, Sllaa Olvena, John Lels< 
cr. and Blanche Baker, I  wish 
to lake ihU opportunity to 
thank the people. o t Twin 
PalU Ootmly for - '

In tl
their eo<

w w  i.ow B B r

^ ^of Uwi In the last two years.
I i s  our sincere hope that we 
; :hiTS npald ;ou bj.tba aerr* 

loa mtderMI. U is o u r - d ^  
to mUou* Uuse nrrioM U- 
n-eleottd on Kerr.

to unite «Hh tad •w y
ons of jpu that jrour.iopj>ort:

W ARREN  W

LOWERY
DemeoratSe OudMat* ̂

SHERIFF
-'•Trti.nas-OeBaiy '

OOODINO. Oct. 3#-Plans
Gooding’s participating In the Qond- 
Ing dl;trlct campaign to aid In (I- 
nanclng Scouting In that district 
were completed today and member* 
of (he drive executive commlitee 
wlli meet at a dinner at < pjn. 
Monday In the Lincoln esfe here, it 
was announced by M. H. Meu. gen 
eral chairman.

Met* said thnt executive commit 
tee membera will meet with drive 
captains later that same evening 
and that the kickoff breaUast, at 
which all conimlttce members, cap. 
talr« nnd workers will be prwenl. 
will be held the morning of Nov.

A simllnr drive will be etsged 
Vfendell but dates and comtnlitee 
members have not yet been an
nounced.

At Gooding, as announced by Mr. 
Metz, members of the eiecuUve 
committee are:

James Farmer, J. Wesley Miller. 
Harley Crlppen. Mack H. Shotwell, 
Roswell H. RobertMn, Ralph Ds>. 
WUUam Carter. John Oulnn and 
■■ A. Thompson.

<stury and Lions service clubs 
also aiding In the drive. Rotao' 

captains, as appointed by Erie 
Whlpkey. .prenldtBl, « »  Trank 
Cramblett. William H. Sehrleber 
nnd Walter C. Rnby. Lions captains 
as appointed by Clnrk WllllBm-ion. 
president, arc Virgil Daniels, J. c. 
Warrington and Omiir Melton.

Each captain will appoint (Ive 
workers to aid In the campaign.

lOITAL CONIH
fRomufc

Pro*p«ota of rent oontrol tor Ihe 
Tain F^JlA, Rupert and Burley araa 

t  Indicated Satiuday, acoordlng 
Information received from the 

dlslhct OPA b; Mrs. J. W. Newman, 
eoniumer representative on the lo
ti war pries and ration board.
A. T. Fredricks, state rent sxecu 

Uvt. waa recently advUed by ths 
regional rent executives ol Denver, 
Oolo.. that aa a result o( numer* 
ouv complaints conccnUng Incrtaa- 
Ing rentb In Twin Pails, Burley and

itatutlca to conduct a formal »ur- 
tey.

'The actual extent to wlUch rents 
have mcreased In the Twin Fails. 
Ouiley and Rupert areas, embrae- 
Ing Twin Palls, ComU and Mini- 
doka counties, will be determined by 
ths survey.'’ Predricka said.

No further Inlormatlon concern
ing Uie survey requested by the bu
reau hail been received by the dU- 
trtcl olllce ol the OPA. according to 
word received by Mrs. Newman.

"11 the requested aurrey dUclosei 
tubiuntlai increoae In rental rates 
within the area specified, local civlo 
QrtsnlsaUoiu will be given an op
portunity to control such renU to 
prtvtni (uvther ttab^g. should siteh 
orgsnluttloM care to undertake the 
Job." the Information read.

"However. In the absence of such 
an undertaking, OPA will lorthwlth 
declure new defense renul legula- 
tloM In the commvinltles under con- 
slderaUon, and will pirocetd W put 
federal rent control In the three- 
countjr aoctlon," Fredricks' state* 
ment concluded.

READ T1ME8.NBWS WANT AOS.

WHO IS THIS MAN...

Tlie (rowfords 

Didn’t Want to See?

He old them how mportaot . . .  ytt 
how loezpeni <rt auto iDSurance ii io 
witllme. He oenvioced them and iur« 
enough 'hey- Jm have an accident. 
Siste Farm Mutual patJ/ Play tafe 
See the Crawfords'beat friend, .today

A T T E N T I O N !

POTATO GROWERS
H. McDRUAAMOND . . .

is no longer with H. H. Zimmerli but Is w ith 

Art Huizinga & Co., established in  1888.

We’ro in  the market at nil times for

YOUR POTATOES
bulk or F.O.B. or field run

C O N TACT H. McDrumniond, Phone 31, K im 

berly or A rt Huizinga at the Rogereon Hotel.

fo r

W S K T IM E  DMVING

^Torfay’y o tf n e « f Protecfecf P o w r I 
t o  » A  t ,  C 6 d * /c h  G L J lS S rE X  Bm tt9r/

TlMMrfiya, ron cta’l  n lr  pb - Shu nats.- Tbess macs kaep (be. 
loag trips to keep ro«r baitttf powet ĵittKbuiaf ̂ oi/twmatedsl

, chars«a.Uit’soldu<iwsaka0ir, la tb* platea loeger  ̂Don't wall
If* ip l IS £01 «lcboaliwda«i tUI mid weather catcbe* np with
Why takaachsnc* When y««aa yoorearjGetaoewGUssMxao.
tta a U n e iT tb a fa W ttto ^  ^;V eBow btvetaptoe tote

o .
Itloacer? • otAlatWMioowiUbtlpluadeC 

laaB-F.GoodriAGIsiKizilM . ' Umr UJB»..1Drireito. Ask far a 
ptstMonprateettdwitbtpeds] ' ..........................

W E 'R E  H IA D Q U A R T E R S  FOR

B.E Goodrich Tires

T IM M O N  S
H O M E  &  A U T O  S U P P L Y

E. F. G O O D R IC H  P R O D U C T S

4 0 5  M a in  East P h o n e  4 2 3

—4=-> —

T HOM AS E. D E W E Y
R e p u b l ic a n  C a n d i d a  le f o r  P r e s i d e n t

3 , .  M A N  
P R E S ID E N T

. Thomas E. Dewey, Republican candidate for President, Is a man who has 

distingTiirfied himself, not only aAhe best governor the state of New York has 

ever had, but as a capable, honest, fearless and conscientious public servant as 

well. ♦

A  man 'who has waged an open fight on criminals, gangsters, labor rack

eteers and corrupt pohtical machines, instead of catering to such elements for 

their pohtical support.

A  man whose humanitarian actions in his present official capacity speak for 

themselves, much more eloquently than all political promises now being made 

merely to-gam votes. _________________ _____

A man who challenges the defeatist theory that the United States is no 

longer able to maintam a high standard of living for everyone unless personal 

initiative and free enterprise give way to the dole. .

A man who believes in a representative, cabinet form .of democracy, rather 

than a bureaucratic government controlled by "official directives’* and “exeo* 

utive orders.*’

A  man who promises the greatest house^leaning in the history, of Wash

ington i f  he’s elected. ; e 

 ̂ He’i  THE MAN. for PRESIDENT!

Vote fo r Dewey fo r President' i

MAGIC V A U IY  e^PDBLII
(Paid I'U tica l Advc
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Jerome Bride

W e d d i n g s  T a k e  L e a d  o n  S o c i a l  

C a l e n d a r  D u r i n g  L a t e  O c t o b e r

B.P.W. President

Ro>-nl NelBhbors lodge menibtrs 
met ror an ftll-dsy sewing tculon at 
the home of Mrs. Etrie Wnikltis. the 
.group working on gftmienU for ihe 

V . Children'* home. Boise.
The group will meet ugaln c 

Wednesdivy of this week for » ilmlli.. 
■Jl-day meeting to be M the home of 

' Mrs. Orant E. Kunkle. Membrrs 
ssked. to bring their own paper 
sack lunch and the hostess vUl serve 

. the iKverage.
«  «  «

Olubs that held Red Crou sewing 
<e*s)ons during the post few days 
Uwlude Blue Lakes Boutevkrd club.

M a r i a n  M a r t i n  

■ P a t t e r n

9328

w a s ® ! . . , . :

A lthough a number of dancca and Halloween parties hav 
- been hiffhlights of the past week with more proKrammed for 
thlB week, weddinRa have definitely taken the lea<i on the 

• social calendar recently. This is true in nil sections o f Mntfic* 

ysllcy .
One of the moat enjoyable Informnl dances in Twin Falls 

fo r a long time was that given by the E lks hisl evenitiK. 
•when a committee headed by Arlun Rnstinn provnd its ability 

- 'to  provide a real old-fashioned good time for a lur^c Kroiip,
AlthouKh Halloween protjer is not until Tm-sday the thfi 

has dominated most of the parties anti rlub rnci'iitiKs (iurinj? 
the past ten days and yount? anil old hiivf l)i'<'tt Koing "sponky" 
in  a truly hilarious way.

Club women are not, how
ever, forgettinjf the more ser
ious activilie.i anil are holdinK 

. many nll-day lied Cross sew
in g  sessions and others to 
make garments for Children's 
home, Boise, and at the same 
time not neglectinfr other al
tru is tic  work in thd commun
ity.

The a u ’ h»tl Inst night wu k 
Terllable fall ranch ynrd wlih decor- 
aUona ot conalaUu. buIutod 1mv«, 
and a ''corral" which hnd bten con- 
«trueted eipcclally for ihe "ranch 
hands ond coa-boy fiddlers" com
posing Arlon BMlInn’* popular or
chestra. furnishing mu&le for the 

I oeculon.'
1 The - dance, second of a series 

planned for Uie fiOl and winter sea*
. son. VOS arranged by Kfr. Basllan, 

chnlrman. and-Larled W,-JenWns.
C. A. Keltge], Bert Stevciu. John 

1 Anderson ana Sinn Crom, members 
I of Ills commllt^r. 
i With tlif men wrnrliiR Uielr »]>orU 

cloUiea or overalls cmd Uie women 
, fflngliam dmue.i or slnclu, the key of 
I Informality was struck with (tie first 
! orchcsira number and continued 
I throughout the evenlng-

Among the good old tunes played 
■were Hot Time In the Old Town 
Tonight. I-m an Old Cowhand. Put 
on ywjr 010 Orey Boitnei, T>ity 
Cut Down the Old Pine Tree, and 
other ilmllor numbers.

* *  *
Birthdays have a habli of coiiing 

•long once a year and regurdlr.u 
of age we all like to have our family 
and friends remember and some 
special observance adds slgnlllcance 

„  to the day,
Among courtcales recently, kos, - 

party arranged at the home of Mrs.
J . W. Pawley honoring Mrs. Annii 
Johnson on her Both blrUiiloy. Tlic 
sUt feature was a hankerchlef show
er for the honoree.

Children and pre-teen-agers get _
-apeclal tJirlll out of blrthdoy piirtlcs 
and we know Borbara Schuit, la- 
ye»r-old daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Schutt Is no excepUon. On 
the occasion of her blrtliday a group 
of schoolmates were entertained 
wJth an aftenioon of games, and re
freshments. IncludlnH a pink and 
vhlte decorated birthday cake, 
aerved.

Quests were Shirley Hamm, Mall 
Penson, Marian Harris. Phyllis Haw- 

. kins. Koy Wolfe. Nancy Fields, Phyl
lis Plynn. Annnbelle Rleman, Snily 
Way, and Betty Lou and Barbara 
Ann Routh. Buhl.

♦ f
Twenty members of Loya) Women's 

class of the ChrtsUan c)iun;li 
tended the monthly meeting ai .... 
home of Mrs, O, H. Ha.-(klnj, with 
Urs. S. M, Dossett and Mrs. Ralph 
Bogaf co-hostesses. Following a pot- 
luck dinner they spent the time '
Red Cross sewing and making

Mn. Ida B. C«bbrlt. Kellofg. 
•lair prcildpnt of nu’ Inrsi and 
Profeulenal Womtn's club, who 
■111 be honor giieii »t a dlslrlet 
dinner meeting. Turiday evening 
a( (he Park.hotel, vhlch will he 
allfndfd by tnemhfr* from Ruhl. 
Twin Falls. Gooding and Jerome
elabi.

«hlch met at. the home of Mrs. 
Anna Ralcllffe. Mrs. irin Sweet as-
___ the hostes* In serving rcfresh-

menn, and Mrs. Charles Batcllffe 
as a guesl.

¥ ¥ ¥
Autumn decorutiinu acre fcntured 
. the bridge p«»rly nrruiitfWl Tliura- 

dny evening by Mrs. Cliiirles Mc- 
Comu-ll and her *LMpr, Mls.i Uctly 
Piiniphrey. at the home of Ihclr 
parents. Mr. ami Mrs. J, O. P\unpli- 

. Mri. Lurr>’ L>iuiRhrl<lttu nnd Ml.v. 
Mary Jean Shlpniuii won prUes.

Others present Mere Mr.s. Jock 
Ttirelkeld. Mrs. IllchurO HarOi-rt, 
Mrs. Wnrrrn Wllcy, Miss Leona line 
HuRhc.1 and Miss Dime K.iuflmnn 

Mm. AfcCaniioH. Miosc' home l.< I 
OlEnnix;nn, Wiihh., ha.i Uccii vl.sllli 
In Twin Fulls the prwi two wpcks,

*  *  *
Among Inionnal dinners honoring 

visiting servicemen recently
the country home of Mr, and 

Mrs. Rex Onrclner. Wien Mr:s. Onrd- 
nrranKi-d n fiimlly cllnncr for her 

nephew. A'O Ferrl.i swrct. aoi 
Mr. nnil Mrs. I. P. S»Tct, who .
....... lew dsy», and Jliw left

for Williams field, Arlr

While home on vacation from 
University of WnsliinKton. Smttlc. 
Lyle J. Qonlon. V>i3 student, sun 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur aordoii, has 
been honoree nt a number of dinners 

. parties, among them being the 
dinner arranged last evrnlnR at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sklimcr,

____earlier In tlie week at (he
Qordon home.

Others Included a theutrr party 
Tuesday evening, followed by n so
cial time at the Oordon home and 
attended by Miss Vivian Benls, MUs 
Mary Oreene. MLm Betty Edmund- 
son. Franklin McMullln. Oene Mc- 
MulUn and Mr. Oordon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Verle Moser. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Scott,' and Mr. and Mrs. R . C. Mc
Mullln have all been dinner hosts to 
hftn vtilte he has been home.

Mrs. Oordon also entcrtnlncd nt n 
luncheon compllmcnilnB her son 
and Mrs. Olen Wright, Bremerton. 
Wnsli., who Is visiting In Filer with 
her husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
noy Wright.

As gUMls arrived at the Hallow- 
en patty arranged by the Baptist 
’outh’s IcIIowshIp Friday evening 

»l Uje BsptUd bunjaJow. Uiry were 
taken through on "out ot this world 
ghost walk" atoTtlng with a 20-foot 
sUde ctaii.-n a coal chute Into the 
basement of the church.

. to the bungalow games 
were played nnder the dirccUon of 
Miss Betty. Anderson,Mlu AnlU Mi
racle wu In chant ot decorations, 
Dlck-B!ee-and-OrTU!e-Wrl«hl

refrc.ihments. Miss Evelyn Dean was 
generol chairman of the affair.

Honor guesl was Lyle J, Oordon. 
V-13 student at University of Wash
ington, Sentlle. who Is spending 
nhnrt vacation with his parents, M 
and Mr*. Arthur Cordon.

Mr, and iifr.<, ttoben B. MHIer. 
senior sponsors were present,

Chinese cherkrrs formed-the di
version during th«! social hour 
Pythian Sisters .‘̂ >clal club met 
Ing at the home ot th« president, 
Mrs, Ralph Ohier.

A short buslneu seulon was ( . 
ducted earlier In the eTenlng, and 
followina thr games reftenhmi-nu 
were srrve<I by the hostess.

At » V
Members of the Emanon club 

at the home of Mrs. John Zuraw.ikl, 
with Mrs. Oliver Kuyicendall i 
Mrs- Hay A-«enrtrup conducting 
pro«rnm,

A feature of the sTtemoon i 
the fortune tellUiR contest In «h 
Mrs. Guy Kali was awnrded 
priie. Mrs. Oeorge 'niomeU »,-on 
white elephant.

Tile next meeting wilt be Nnv. 
ot tile home ol Nfrs. Barold Jn.< 
ond ilie group will spend the tl 
doing Red Cro.ss sewing, It Is i 
nounccd.

♦ *  ♦

P o l i t i c s  I s  A i d  

T o ' P e r s o n a l i t y

Mr»- Ralph C. naberia. Jerome 
teacher. «ho was married Oct. 15 
in Olclahom« CIIt, Okla. Khe Is 
the former MU' C.Udy* Marilyn 
l»clchart, dsoghtrr of Mr, and 
Mr*. 8. K. l.orlc>.»rt, e ».«ifford.
(Klaff enrrnvlnr*

Now that |>olltlcs Is In the 
mnybe you've a himkenng to 
active . , . perhaps you'd like a 

er In a field where women 
irning their livelihoods.
Urghig you on because she th

politics can use Jemlnlne charm.....
that It s an exccllrnl Held In which 

develop personality — 
aside trom potrJoti'ni—Is B>e Oar- 

. outhor of "A Political Hand
book for Women."

You start, she says. In the "pri' 
mary schoor’ which Is the pollllcul 
club In your as.scmbly dtnrtct. 
Quickest way to RO on from there, 
according to Mrs, Oarrette, Is to 

your friends In various wom
en's organizations to emulate your 
example.

Knowing that you have a '’Ini. 
lowing" will prompt yciur club u 

•} you for more ottracUve com- 
mltteej: to boost you on your clltnb 
up the career ladder,

¥ ♦ ¥

District President
Tells of BPW Meet

BUHU Oct. 28-Mrs. Dva Ma.<inn, 
cibtrict pre.sUlcnt oI DiiJlue.ss and 
Prafc.«l<Jiml Women's club, an
nounces that Mr.s. Ida D. Cnbbftt, 
.itato president, will b« Iti the siiuth- 
central district Oct. 30-Nov. i. 

Clubs In Buhl, Twin Falls. Oood- 
Ing and Jemme are luirtlclpatlng 
in a district dinner meetlni! at Park 
hotel at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct, 31, 
Ccunmlttee on arrangements In- 
cIucIm Miss Florence Schulti and 
Mrs. D!a George, and the program 
Is Jn clwrse of Mrs. Marian Dunn 
and Miss Bessie Carlson, of tlie Twin 
Fnlls’ group,

good representation from all 
four clubs Li antlclpoted.

Mrs. Cobbett will meet with the 
Burley and Rupert chibs Nov.

¥ *  ¥

Jerome Girls State
Bethel Appointees

JEROME. Oct. 28-Mra- ne« 01(s. 
Kuardlan of Job's Daughters bethel. 
Jerome, waa appplnted grand first 

enger at the recent state 
ventlon held In Lewiston.

Mlis Nancy Vogcler. member of 
Jerome bethel was also honored by 
appointment as first mes.iengtrfrom 
(he honorary bethel ol the 
of Idaho.

Miss Charlotte Van lUper, pre
sented < root} solo nt cnt ol ttie 
dinners during the licwlston 
ventlon. .

C l a s s m a t e s  W e d  

A t  N u p t i a l s  i n  

O k l a h o m a  C i t y
JEROME Oct. 28-Of Intfre.^t to 

friends Iti Jeroini'. CiuiUoford and 
Duhl. was announcement of the re
cent marriage of Miss Gladys Mari
lyn Lockhart, daughter of Mr, ond 
Mrs. S . K. Lockhart. Castlcford. and 
B 3/c Ralph C. Roberts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. I. Roberts. Rlclunotvl, 
Callt., ronncrly of Castlcford. •

The ceremony wn* performed at 
St. lake's Methodl.st church in Ok
lahoma Oily, Okla., at hlKh nonn 
Sundiiy. Oct. I,-. Thr It-'V. W. B. 
Helnh ofllriulrd at the Inipri'.'.slve 
ilouble ring .mtvIcc.

Tlie only atlrndiinl* were Mr. and 
Mrs. aoorge Rl/etidlfer.

For her ttnidlng the brUle wore 
black chiKon velvet two piece 

drc.^ w-lth while silk einbrolctery 
trim and mmrhliiK ncces.sorles. Her 
only ornament was a single strand 
of pcnrfci, (iffl nf her paronl.i. and 
■ 'r corsage wa.s nf pink nnd white

Both Mr, mill Mrs. Roberts were 
gradiiulud Inuii CiLsllptord high 
school in 1842 and Mr*. Roberts Is o 
graduate of Albion Btiite Nonnal 
school. She tauglil ln.st year at the 
Wlllowdaie school, near Buhl, and

Ing staff ol ihu Lincoln -scliool, Jer-

lor 10 enlcrlnif the service, Sea- 
Bolierti attended Uulvcr.iKy of 

Idaho, Mii.'caw ond is now nt the 
naval aviation technical training 
editor. Norman, Okla 

Foilowins comiilctlon of himest I 
icatliiii, Mr.'. Roberts will relurn I 
Jerome, ,

¥■ *  ¥

' C a l e n d a r

Kltnberly Oranse will hold a Hal
loween piuty nnd i»l-Iuck supper 

:30 Tup̂ day In the Orange hall 
In Kimberly Members arc a.'ked to 
bring their own table ser\-lce and a 
covered dish.

A Hnllnwei-n iKirly will be held In 
le L. n. 8. Second ward recrea- 
on hall startlntt nt 8 p. m. Tues- 

...vy. The affair ts sponsored by the 
Second ward Nf. t. A. and Is b“lng 
arransed under direction of the ac» 
llvltlM coiiwelora, Don Marley and 
Mrs. Vero iKim.

S e r g e a n t  M i l l e r  

T a k e s  B r i d e  a t  

______ P a u l .  C e r e m o n y
PAUL. Oct. 2a-Mlss Betty Hen

derson. daughter of Mrs. Maggls 
Henderson. Burley, became the 
bride of S«t. Orvll T. Miller. Jr.. at 
a double ring ceremony solemnized 
Oct. 23 Bt tlie liome of the bride
groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs, O. T. 
Miller, witli Bishop fC C. Merrill 
officiating,

Tlie bride wore an allce blue af
ternoon drc.u with white accessories, 
and her corsage was ot white rose
buds. Mrs. Worthington. Burley, ond 
Andy Halbert attended the couple.

A wedding dinner, featuring a 
three-tlered wedding cake, was serv
ed to the bridal T»>rty and 39 guests 
following the ceremony.

m e bride {fconiJy retunitd trom 
Ban Francisco where she «as 
ployed for some time.

Sergeant Miller, who enlisted tn 
the field artillery In 1939, was serv
ing In Hawaii at the time ol the 
Pearl Harbor atlack. and was 
wounded at that time. Following his 
recovery he serv'ed on Ssiiisn and 
Guadalcanal. He has sLw been on 
duty In New Zealand, and the re
mainder of his 30 months ot over
seas service wi« In New Caledonia. 
He rrturned l<i the slates In August 
and Is now stationed at ths prisoner 
of war camp.

Out of town guests attending the 
wedding included Mrs. Henderson, 
and children, Durley; Mr. snd Mrs. 
J. D. Wilding, Logan. Utah, grand
parents of Sergeant Miller; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Jontea'ien and daughter, 
and Mrs. Ilowen Smith. Pocatello: 
Mr. and Mn. J. C. OrddM and fam
ily. Harrlda: R. D. Cieddes, Frank
lin; Mr. and Mrs. Ornnt Oeddes. 
and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen, Logon.

Following a brief wedtllng trip, 
flcrgeant and Mrs. Miller returned 
to Paul where they will mike their 
home.

♦ ¥ _¥ _____

B r i d g e  P S f t y "  ^ 

A t  K e l l y  H o m e
Till" popular H»iln»fcii theme 

nrovallcd in room drcuratlDUs and 
t;»l)le apixilntments at a party given 
by Mrs. Artell Kelly ami Mrs. Jock 
Carson ot the Kelly hotne Wedncs- 
diiy evening.

Lighted Jack o' l.intorllJ on the 
pftfcli greeted the gue.sts, and 
witchcs. black cats .md other cut- 
OHM wtre ufpri IfWile, a de.uerS 
Rupwr was served at (lUsrtet tables, 
each centered with a miniature Hal
loween scene.

Three table.i of bridge were at 
play during Ihe fvenlng, with high 
score award going to Mrs. M. J. 
Doerr, who was ako presented a 
special Rilt prize os were Mrs. Wil
liam O.stniuder and Mrs. Jack Tate. 
Uob,c. wiiQ Is vl.sltlng at the home 
of her slster-ln-law. Mrs. Ted Davb.

Others pre.sent were Mrs, Dovls, 
Mr .̂ Fluve Lydum, Mrs. C. E. Wnd.s- 
worth. Mr*. L. F- Shiinllft. Mrs. 
A. J. Llndemer. Mrs. Oene Davis, 
and Mrs. J. E. France.

¥ ¥ ¥
JFROME CAItDKN CLIJII 

JEROME. Oct. 28-Members Of 
le Jerome Onrden club met ot 

the home of Mrs, Oeorge Buckley, 
sr.. Prldoy, A copy of "The Flower 
QroWBr" for October Was reviewed 
by Mrs. Oeorge Petrie.

Tlie next meeting will he at the 
home of Mrs. Petrie, Nov, Ji.

Wed Keteatly

JWr*. Adrian Matthew V!ce, th* 
former Miss Dora Douglass, Jer
ome. whose marriage at Harvard 
army air tm«. Harvard. Neb, Is 
announced. (Staff engraving)

M a r r i a g e  o f  

I d a h o  C o u p l e  

I s  A n n o u n c e d
Details of the marriage of Miss 

Dora DiiuelitaA, dnugJiter ot Ammon 
Douglass. Jerome, and Pfc, Adrian 
Mntthew Vice, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
B. P. Vice, Twin Fnlls, have been 
rccclved,

Tlie ceremony took place at the 
chapel of Harvard army air base. 
Harvard, Neb,, at 4 pjn. Saturday, 
Oct. 14.
~ A  Ught~8lrecl"lenglh'drMS ac.' 
centuated by black accessorla waa 
- om  by the bride, and her corsage

Its ol orchids.
Mrs. Vice Is a graduate of Jerome 

hi|{h -v;ho<)I. and for the post two 
yeiirs has been employed In clerical 
work In Sun Diego, Collf. Private 
Vice gradUHied from Eklcn iiigh 
school with the cliu<s of 10)3 and 
cnltMed In the army air corps Aug. 
18, 1043, He rccclved his ba.slc tmJa»- 
Ing ot Bucklcy field. Colo, and U 
now stationed at the Harvard army 
air base.

The couple will reside In Clay 
Center, Neb., where they have tok
en an apartment at 201 North Alex
ander street.

¥ ¥ ¥

Jerome Red Cross 
Work Day Listed

JEROME, Oct. 28—Announcement 
tbnt the surslcn)

groups arc still meeting on Monday 
afternoons and evenings nnd while 
the harvc.U .sfroson has called many 
workers, a liirge supply ot drcs.slngs 
la finished each week.

Mrs.C.E. Arndt is pleased with tlie 
rc.sponse to the call for women to 
make the ho.spltal bags comprising 
the current sewing quou and swtes 
that any Individual or group de
siring to assist In the work can ob
tain material from the sewing room 

Tuesday and Friday from a to 
S p. m.

P e r t i n e n t  T o p i c s  

O n  C l u b  P r o g r a m

FIl£B, Oct. SS-Mrt. E. L. White, 
program-ehalman-for F iler Wom
an's club meeting held In tha Metb- 
odUt church basement, rend several 
articles on "Dndcrground In 
France." Mn.' Della .Ocer told oC 
the treatment of Infantile paralysis 
by UiB Kenny method.

'A whistling solo «a« presented 
by Mrs. Qecrge Erhardt with Mn. 
B. D, Vincent at the piano, and Miss- 
Virginia Fmncls of Twin Falls gave 

vloUn selections
by her mother. Urs. A. E. Francis.

The tea' table waa decorated with 
Halloween colors, the centerpiece a 
gUst bowl filled wlUi Chinese lant
erns, on either side of which were 
orange Upers In crystal holden. 
Roses, fall berries and foliage were 
used for room decoration. Uosiesfca 
were Mrs. R. S. Armes. Mrs. 0. F. 
DeKloU and Urs. I,ee E:nnU.

¥ ¥ *  

University Enrolls 
25 Idaho Students

Washington, D. C.. that Ruth Adell 
Smith, who attended TVin Palls 
high school, pledged Delta Zeta 
sorority at Qeorje Woahlngton uni

versity.’ Members ot the frethman 
class pledged by the 10 oaUonol 
■otorttles which are «ctfr« la tb* 
campus total ItlS.

The George Waahln«toa tinlver- 
alty was fowdcd In 1B31 and U a 
hon-sectarlaii'lnslitutlon. There are 
25 students enrolled tht* fall term 
from Idaho.

A s k  Y o u r  

N e ig h b o r

ABOUT

Congressman

Dw o r s h a k 's

B L A C K
R E C O R D

I It’s

T H IS  IS

A FRANK STATEMENT

This is not an

appeal for business »

i
o f  o u r present matcrJnl W

and labor situation V

La.%t year, due to help and ^  
m ■ t e r I 0 I shortages, lltcmlly
hun<lreds ol people were dlsop- m

pointed In obtaining photo- PS
groptis for Christmas, ^

PHONE JOZ GEO. B EV IN S .|(j

: WARNING-

traits out In time. If y 
deloy you'll surely be dl 
appointed.

II. Krcngcl. guest speaker, will give 
•|»lk on "Citizenship," Members 

asked to bring compleled Red 
Cross sewing to Uie meeting.

M R S .  T . D A N  C O N N O R

Democratic Candidate for

S T A T E  K E P R E S E N T A T I V E .  _

Mr*. Connor ti qualified for 8tat« RepretenlatlT* because ot bn 
Jong experlenc* n th  the public. . ■ '

/ ' Mrt. Connor Is a nurce and leryed a« on Army Kuru dutlnc 
World War On*. HaVli« vitne^'W e'strunirihVsoIdlerniM  
finding :vork and BettlbK adjiuted to (dvUlan Ufe after World War 
One, Mrt. Ooddot to rv y  much Interested In any legislation that

- Ilf*. Oonnor li a  taxparcr, Uvet on her hundred and lixty ter« 
fjiira Filer and »  «uccew/ul fansw. 'fiha to the wUowel tb«

. late Senator T.-Qan‘Conhor wbo lerred leveimt tenni in the Idabo
. Benatfc., ........................

■ -Mn. Connor believes wo ihould aieet the ____________
Bodil Security Uw in caring for ttia old peopls. Mn. Connor would 
WQrlt.»nd..wte.f«. aa.a<Ie<iuate. no*lou»_wee(Lptoini« Quit 
,be tnforeed. Bba wlU aupport tb«'Non-ParUiaa Ouns OammUdaBi 
’'Which w u  establlthed'by a Demoeratlo AdmlntotratlouUn. Connor. 
^beUera thatr'iUter tbe war'an.'adt^uatd load ptognfm ibiuld be 
tnaufurated in.thli part of tha Jtata. '
.ttoak-yourfor jfour —

MRS. T.DXN CONNOR
<p£ N .  AH.i
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H o m e  C e r e m o n y  U n i t e s  

B u h l  G i r l  a n d  N a v y  M a n .
b u h l ,  Oct. 2ft—A t a bcauUfully a] 

coun try  home o f  her parents, M r.andA irs .LaurcnscJess, Miss 
B etty  Lee Jess became the bride of Chief Petty O ffic e r H. E. 
B row n. «on o f Mr. and Mrs. H . E. Brown, Twin F alls . The 
Impresflivfl double ring ceremony was read at hijrh  noon, 
Wedneflday, O ct. 25, by the Rev. Louis W itte, of S t. John’s 
church , in the presence of 42

clirys»nthemuin» and greenery, 
ftnnked by white llRlited tapen in 
UII alUif cuidclnbra and bwkela Ot 
»mb«r and while chrj'»i>nthcmuriT«, 
arranged one end of the living

The brlrif, Rowncd In Ivory gUlc. 
•tyled null long sleeves, fitted 
bodice wKW sheer illk yoke and 
ihouldcr clrclK of lUIIati Uee. and 
full skirt null train, entered on the 
arm o( her father, u  Miss Eleanor 
Mullins plnjMl Mwidelssohn’l wed- 
rilng iniircli. Her flnger*Up veil, 
edged with Italian lace, was held In 
place wKli H coronet of seed pearls. 
Slip currlr^l a white prayer book 
■nd a brUlc'i bouquet formed of a 
large nmticr mum ringed with Ivory 
roiieburix and whlt« satin, with long 
iireamerx sprigged with Hnali white 
(irdenln^-

\V»r< Oold Ring
For her "jomcthlng old" the brldt 

wore a gold ring which has been In 
Uie faniHy and presented Iroin 
mother to daughter for 150 years 
for something borrowed a lace 
handkerchief, belonging to her 
mother, wm folded In-the prayer 
book a t her favorite psalm.

Ml83 liCllA Mae Woodruff, gown- 
ed In a mLity blue net formal, with 
a corsiiRC of Ivory rosebuds, 
maid of honor and Ixe Benger 
beat mAn. Mrs. Enrl Brown, ma 
of honor, wore a dnrk .'(ult and 
corsage »Ik> of Ivory rnsobuds

PreccdliiK tlir cerpnmiiy, Rokbt 
Vincent. Filer, sang "Deuresf 
"1 tove You Truly." He was ac- 
eompanlcd by MLis Mullins, who al-

Mrs. Jee» chosr a dark *hcer,dreis 
with sequin trim, and the brlcie. 
groom’B mother wore a two-piece 
a(|ua blue >ult. Both had rosebuc 
corsages.

Thrtc-Tlerrd Cake
A three-ilered wedding cake, top

ped by a miniature bride and bride
groom Jtnd juTTOimded with 
buds centered the table. White 
rlbbona extended to each comer 
The table '̂ as covi-rcd with a lovely 
white hftrdanger cloth made for the 
brtde by an aunt several yean ago 
to b« kept and used especially for 
her weddlnt Cake waa cut by the 
couple In traditional manner.

A reception followed the ( 
niony. and Ister when Mrs. Drown 
ihrew her bridal bouquet from the 
itialrwny. It was caught by Miss 
Woodruff.

Tlie couple left for a wedding trip 
In Salt Lake City, and on their re. 
turn will spend another week In thi 
Sawtooth mocmtalna before leav
ing for San Olego. Calif,, where 
they will make thetr home..

The brlde't going away outfit ..._ 
an orchid lull with matching hat, 
and •  gray coat. Her accessories 
were block.

Mrs. BrOTO Is * giaduale ol the 
Buhl high ‘Khool with the class of 
H43 and attended the Un
of Idaho. Moscow. In high _____
she waa » member ol Phi DelU elub. 
snd of PI BeU Phi sorority at the 
unlveralty. The bridegroom attended 
Twin Foils high school, entering the 
navy durtag his senior year In 
19J9, He haa been In overseas serv> 
lea aeverAt yean and has recently 
returned from duty on a submarine 
tender In  the south Paclfle area.

C A R E  O F  YOUR

CHILDREN
B7 ANOELO PATBl 

Wh06»  fault ts it when an ad- 
descent drinks to excess In his el* 
fort to b« ffrtmm up7 When he Ukes 
what does not belong to him In hU 
•ffort to live In » grownup’s-world 
without his resources? When he

- Thtoe bon  snd girls vho gtv* ui 
■U so much trouble did not arrive 
In lull growth ot error over night, 
sixteen, seventeen, alcbteea. ;eart 
ol living conditioned them to make 
thete mlstAkei. ihelr traits and ten* 
deneles were no secrets to teacher* 
and parents through thoM years 
but lltUe effort waa made to mend 

' them.
Seheal tteporta 

Over and orer the school makes 
endless reports about the condition 

. and the needs for the care and 
training of these chUdren and orer 

— r-and-ow-»«»in-the*e-T«poMs“aTe 
filed and the duit gathers on thei

FILER

Mrs, Jack Bamary left to >i>fnri 
ftcck with frlcncLi at Sulv Uk< 

Clly,
Mrs. Calvin Scllcy and biihv, und 

Mra, pnrrcll Aiidcixm aixri l»liy 
returned to Wfllc.sviiic, Utuli, aftei 
visiting at the Howard Tcgan

Mrs. Hay fllclimond Knve a ym..j 
for her children. Elnlna and Clj'de 
on thflr birthday annlveriiarics. 
Eighteen children attended and 
played games. Rcfreshmenu fol
lowed.

Mri, Duncan Campbell. Miss Jo- 
sepUUie Kunte, Miss Sophie KuiMi 
and Mrj. Roy Bateman who have 
been visiting their sister. Mrs. O. E. 
Klau. returned 1o Olarkston. Ws.sli.

Arthur Landreth U takUig li 
physicals at Boise.

Carl BIsss and Cecil Brown ai 
!lk hunting In the Sclway forest.

L, W. Hawkins and W. C. Nuzman 
returned from an elk hunt In  north- 
m Idsho,
Mill Lculae Fenwick. Lavn. Ida.. 

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre, 
V. J. Fenwick.
Seamin Date Hash, who h u  com

pleted nsval training at Whitman 
college, li home on leave.

Nobody does uythlag to help the

help thi 
The I

I art not the sort that

.-T '^leK rat's  trailnlnf begins 
with the -trslnlag of the Infant. As 
be groin he should be tatisht flnt 
to help Winself wherever possible, 
and lo know that by doing to. he 
helps ioraeon* elte. That point ot 
belptnt aoneooe else, of relieving 
ethen-of bis care; is highly 
pflrtaat to hta futura bebartor.

LAMB BACK 
CORRECTION

U plta«urt.a:)il palnlen: Sac 
aehH m »7 ^  attooUted .wlL... 

: rheumatlfDn. arthritl^. ium>'I 
bago. Btoniach and ktdi 
■onlera.,-il.-ciiDu:-*!*?! _  _

ed after-lint treatmeat;',-.: '̂

DR. A LA IA ;h A R1)IN  ' 
OBXBOFBACTTOB''','

Learning to use his washrag may 
Jem a long way from earning - 

part of his living expenses, but it 
a good pUce to start. The Idea uf 
lelpfuiness Is the basic one In our 
way of living. Selfhelp, then help 
for other* U what must be set early 
- the minds ot all children. Duty 

oaeMlf. to the family, to other*, 
must be Uught until It Is Ingrained 
tnd home is the place for thst 
teaching and mother la the first 
and best teacher.

Give aim Worit 
What la one to dB with an »d. 

olescent gone wrong? Teach him. 
Keep showing him his way and keep 
holding him to It. It u  hard to do 
that n»er year* of mistakes but It 
can be done, painfully but surely, 

9*''® reeponsl.
blUty, and supervision that U un
derstanding but firm. Let him ac
cept the consequences ot hla mis
take* a* far a? U safe and keep 
pushing him to shoulder reaponsl- 
bUlty for his behavior. •

our duty by him early enough he 
would not now need sueh tastnie- 
tlon and aupervislon.

J o y  S m i t h  a n d  

G i l b e r t  M a n k e r  

M a r r y  S a t u r d a y
At a ceremony performed at the 

home of Uie brtdt'i parents at 7 
p. m. Saturday evening, Mlaa Joy 
Ethella Sm)lh, diOKĥ er ot Mr. and 
Mrs, Uurcl II, Smith. 351 Fifth ave- 
nue north, and QUbert Henry Man
ker. son of Mra. Cora Bills. Roches
ter, N. Y.. were married, with Prej, 
F. Uymon Schenk of the LDS cliurch 
officiating.

Tlie bride were a peacock blue 
afternoon frock, with black a< 
series, and a rote and gardenia 
sage Bli* was given In miitrlage 
by her father. Her maid of honor, 
Ulss Shhley Walker, chose a brown 
velveteen dress with while 
brown acccMorles. Her corsage 
also of rosea snd gardenias, Nor
man Peterson, T«ln falU, waa

Background for tin ceremony ..... 
the buffet on which a lovely bouquet 
of carnations and dihllM In a crv>. 
tal basket was flanked by Dchied 
cream white Uper« In rn^'al >' "

Mri, Kathryn Merrill played ... 
wedding march and ’ Oh Promise 
Me," Mrs. A. C. Smith, aunt oi 
bride sang ''Because.''

The date of Oct. 39 was chooen 
by Mlu Smith for her wedding 
■ was her mother's WrtMay.

A reccpilon waa held following ,the 
eercmony, and presiding at the 
Ircshnient table were the bride's 
grandfflotheri, Mrs, Mary J. Stewart, 
and Mra. E, W. Smith, both of 6alt 
Lake Olty, Uuh,

Olhem attending from out of town 
who were all unclea and atinta ot 
the bride, Included Ur, and Mn, 
Raymond Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs. J . W, 
Smith, Pocolello; Mr. and Mrs, 
Leonard Mitchell, denter\-lllp. Utah; 
Mr- and Mn. William Asliby. Mr, 
and Mrs. Martm Anderson. Salt 
Lake City: and CpI. Delbert Smith, 
6an Dfrnnrdlno, Calif.

Mm. Manker was graduated from 
Tv,'ln Palls high ichool wiiii the 
eln.M of lfl«, and Mr. Manker from 
Wflh »shM>̂  in nochemer, in IWB. Me 
Is employed by the C. C. Anderson 
Store.i Co., ond the bride b on the 
office staff cf the Amalxnmated 
Sufinr compAny.

The couple left for s week end trip 
to Kclchiim and Siin Valley. «ii ' 
their return will make their r 
at 005 Second avenue north.

C o u p l e  W e d  i n  “  

Y a k i m a  t o  M a k e  

H o m e i n ' H a i l e y
HAILEY. Oqt, J8 -  Before an 

altar banke;d with baskets ot white 
chryaanthemums and pink catna- 
tloiu, wltti lighted tapers on elUier 
side, MlM Eleanor Louise Johnson, 
daughter of Mr, and Mra. Elmer 
Johnson, YakUna, Wnsh., and James 
Arthur aitnn, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
A. T, Olenn. Hailey, exchanged mar
riage vows, the Rev, Orval D. Pet
erson reading the single ring cere- 
tnony. Tl)e wedding wm Vteld al tt\i 
First Christian church lu Vaklina 
at 8 p.m. Oct. 19- 

The bride’s gown was of while 
marquisette faslUoned with a sweet
heart neckline, three-quarier length 
sleeves and a full skirt. Her finger
tip illusion veil was held In place 
with a cluster of oninge bIos.K>ms. 
She wore a cameo omanipnt, gift of 
her mother, and carried a shower 
bouquet of pink and white rosebuds 
and white stephanotla.

Miss Doris Johnson, her sister, 
wiie maid of honor and wore a blue 
marquisette’ formal, and pink car
nations In her hair, William Hud-

OctoberNupM

e hy her

Mn. Maariee naKruft. »h«. be
fore her recent marriage In San 
Dlega. CaUt., «ai Mlsa GUdys

l'»vlnrl
Ide was given 

father.
Background music and weddlns; 

marches were played bv Kiri. Latir» •  *  * *

^Tweddlng dinner In .he Snirtln ( l l a c lV S  W llS O T l 
learoom, tor the bridal party and V . .  _
Intlovte friends of the couple, pre
ceded the ceremony and a reception 
followed at the Johnson home. Mr».
Mnbel Dlles pre. l̂ded at the coffee 
service and Mrs, Janiu Bunch ka- 
sUted In sen'lng. The bride's tabi- ,,

H a i l e y  N u r s e  I s  

B r i d e  o n  C o a s t
HAILEY. Oct, J»-MlS4 Ellen Mc- 

K v  became th» bride of Sidney P. 
Dean at a ceremony performed In 
the lin t Methodltt church at Reno,

OINNCR ABRANOED 
MURTAUOH, Oct. 3S-Mr. and 

Mn. s. 'J. Perkins tnterulned at 
dinner for ART l/o and Mr*. Dor. 
win Perkins, their ton and daugh- 
ter-ln-law, before they lelt recently 
returning to Brown* field, OhiUa

s Is aUUoned..OuttU jDoludV

Niv. O o t.
Prior to her n 
rlMe *he wa«
Itstant superin
tendent of 
Tacom a M I 
hoeplul, Tacoma,
Wash.

Mrs. Dean U a _
,gtadu»U ot Kll-ll 
ley high school I 
and completed ;j 
her nurses train- } j .
Ing at TacomaUl'’"  
general hospital. Mrs.pean 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mra. I 
Jjmes McKay. Hailey, Mr. Dean Is 
olmer of a ch»ln of theaters in 
Tacoma. After ipending their hon- I 
eymoon in WashlngKm. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean will make thplr li 
Loe Angrlea. Calif.

O P E N  S U N D A Y S

Groceries - Meats - Gasoline
Open Every Evcninfr Until

10:00 P.T4.

S P E C IA L  T )d a  W eek
ICE CREAM. H and Uip|>cd. QUART—  S B f

“BOB” TUCKER’S DRIVE JN __
Wesi Five PoloU Phene |S»*W

centered with a two-llerrd 
white wedding cake topped with » 
miniature bride and bridegroom.

For her traveling outfit Mrs. 
Olenn chose ' a pastel blue wool 
dress with navy claaalc <p(^ coat, 
and navy aceesMrtes.

Following a wedding trip to Port
land. Ore„ Mr. and Mra. Olenn are 
at home in Hailey, where he is 
aasoclflted with his father In busl-

Both young people were graduated 
from the University of Idoho where 
the bride was a member of Delta 
Delta Delta sorority and .Mr. Olenn 
wns airiiiated with Kigmn Cp-Mlon 
fraternity. Prior to her marriacc 
Miss Johnson was taking grnduiite 

loology at the uulvectUv.

Series, of Revival 
Meetings to Start
Rev. L. Jack Plx. Plxley, 

Cnllf.. formerly pastor of tlie United 
I3retljrrn In Christ church here, will 

cries ot revival meetmgs 
that church.

arrompnnlcd by the 
Bluaher, Modesto.'

If nslls dlwnlar snd Mnin from.................
victory gardenlns, you can blrnch I fl^v. Harold 
them by mixing one ounce ciicli i>l j Calif,
rose water and elder flower water i - --------------
with one dram of tartaric ncld. 'READ TIMES-NEW3 WANT ADS

Dguihnats and black caia are novel and deeerallve place cards.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA tilslf Writer 

Doughnuts teem to belong In the 
Hallowe'en picture. Here are aom* 
suggested ways of using them.

Doughnat Place Csrda Each 
doughnut stuck willi orange tooth
picks on which la mounted a black 
paper cat. with name In white Ink.

Doughnut Table Centerpiece (l) i 
Wooden bowl of doughnuts, some 
jugared. some plain, set on Urge 
round wooden tray, ipaee between 
outer rlta ot ttay arid bowl heaped 
with fresh autumn fruits, with 
centerpiece pU>-» the double role 
of decoraUons and dessert.)

Doughnut Dessert (er Children's 
Balleween Pi
with .melted lemUjweet chocolate 
On each make a eat face, using 
gma)l green gumdrop* for - ayes, 
halved pink gumdrops for ears, a 
trIangluUr piece of red gumdmp 
for mouth. Draw whiskers with 
white icing. Berv« with scoop of

Doiighnut Table Cenlerplec« <2). 
n u  large pumpkin Jaek-'o-lantern 
(real or artlllcUI) with douglmuu 
I4aln .and sugared. Rttlxin itreamers 
reach.from pumpkin to handles ..ot 

- muM at each plate. Ribbon 
les place card to mug handle. 

_ .n g h n a ta  and BallowMi 
Funeh: Senre a big pUtter of dough- 
nuts-with Halloween punch, made 
-  foUowa: DlMolye 1 cup sugar In

1 cup boiling water. Add'Juice of 0 
lemons; pour 6 cups, Icewntcr In 
punch bowl, stir In sugar-lemon 
mixture, i  cups cranberry_Julce. 
and I quart apple elder. Add one 
^int dry ginger ale and Ice Just be-

Ilallswcen Deueri: Split dough
nuts crosswise. Place a ball of fruity 
orange sherbet between; top wlUt 
fhUlod unatralned cranberry sauce.

MATTRESS
REBmLOlNa •  RENOVATINQ 

EVEeXON aiATTBESB CO. 

S28 Secend Are. 8. Phone M-W

A n d  N a v y  M a n  

W e d  o n  C o a s t

n .S»n Diego Wedding Bell chap- 
Sail Dlcffo, Call/.. Monday «v«- 
K. Oct, 23. Miss Gladys Wilson, 

niece of Mrs. Ethel Coleman. Twin 
Falls. tMcame tt\e bride cj B 
Maurice Hartruft. USNR, son of Mr. 
and Mre. Harry Hartruft, Hetlong, 
Calif. The doubl* ring ceremony wa* 
read by the Rev. Roy O. Cockerell 
of International Oommiinlty Baptist 
cliurches.

The bride wore a blue wool suit 
witli fiischia and black accessories 
and a corsage of red roses. B 
Harold Hall. USNR, and Mn. Hall 
attended thr couple. Mrs. Hall cUos* 
a powder blue suit with black ac- 
ce.̂ iiorieji. and wore a cortsge of 
.hltc ro«s.
Following the ceremony Mr. and 

•irs. Hall ontoruincd at a wedding 
dinner tor the couple.

Before her marriage the bride was 
employed by Hale'a Apparel Ihoi 
Twin Pall*. She Is a graduate C. 
the Clay Clly. Neb., high school. 
Scamnn Hartruft, who was an all- 

athlete In TM’In ralU high 
I. wn.i liiiicluated with th# clas* 

ot 1999, and before entering tht 
-crvice WHS employed in the ship< 
yiird.̂  at Bremerton, Wash.

Til* couple will reside In San 
Dli-Eo,

OAKLEY

Pfc, Albert Louck*, Camp Bo*'le, 
Tex., left afier sovernl da>'« visit 
with his sister, Mrs. LaVar Juit«sAi. 
He was 'sutluned on Attu with the 
combat engineer;..

Mr. and Mr.' Sieve Powell, Van
couver, viblieri Wnltcr Rnni.scy, Ted 
Davis. Nathan Cuutcs, and John 
Burkhart.

P. A. Ju. t̂excn. HeldUig, i;tah, vis. 
Itcd his son. LaVar Justeien am: 
family.

S. 2'c Rny Bulrd. Fiirrngut. Ii 
spending a 15-day leave with his 
parents, kfr. and Mra. Dnve Bsird.

Be sure to buy children outer 
garment.i that are easy Ki kpi In and 
out of and that allow tor active 
movement.

W O U LD  YOU- SEND-

SOM ETHING  THAT 

SPEA K S FOR ITSELF?

FIEtD
FOR SALE ' each

Suitable for, Harvesting ^  
Potatoes or Onions |

: B A C O N  p r o d u c e
154 4th Ave. So. Phon«230

IT 'S  TOPS
, Have You Tried It?

ro M  i » i t «  i f l w  to r te m  . v ;
'for a deUverjr of . ,

STOVE OOi^OIl FURNACE OIL
U«n In Twln-ftUH

United Oil Co. of Idaho

If

J u s t

Received!
nnd in plenty of Ume for 

wear w ith  your fall and 

winter w ardrubcs ............

N E W ,

“BLACK MAGIC” 
PATENT LEATHER

MAIN FLOOR D R Y
GOODS DEPARTMENT

$5.50
Plus Tax

IN  T H E  MAIN F LO OR

READY-TO-W EAR

DEPARTMENT

Slipover Sweaters

S 2 . 9 8 , . $ 7 . 9 0

~A“ F E W

Coat Sweaters
AW-wooi awealws wllh col- 
Un In three a-anted colors— 

. na\7, soldier blue and wine, $ 5 .4 9 .

f f i m  OF FUSTIC ON s w :  

P E A C o c r ;  ORIGMS'

th* detoll nioffle onfy ffACOa-:. 

can aehiav*. ProOkd ■

accompany busy wit* end pretty 

enough lo aKoft soft dr««*at< Sm ^  

you'll lovt theM'..'ilodar<'T
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Ye Olde Sport Scrivener 
*lUi Interest Ui»t Mr. Albert Du- 
pllut who died In Richfield the 
other dt}‘ was once a spnrrlns pari* 
ner for Som Xjingford, the Bwlon 
t»r baby.

Ttul *-as quite an honor b«cnii.ie 
Unrtord w*a l>ellevecl by many, and 
not wtlhoul ren*on. to hnve been the 
trtkteit heavyweight who ever lived. 
In Uct, no one «rer knew how gooc 
he WB« In his prime bccnuse In mo*i 
of hli fights he had to "do biiiineu' 
—If you knoiv whnt thnt metinn in 
•porting parlancf-ln order lo ffc' 
unybody to meet him.

The Ur b«by »Url*(l flchllni ai 
Il(htv(l(ht >nit M Ktich mrt U 
tamens Jot Gam ind Joe Walcntl. 
the Barbadoen dfmon. In tad. he 
<rai liUIe more lliati a llchtwrliht 
when he fou»hl Jack Johinon and
hid the lie»vy"Hlhl champion.lo
be en the canvai. allhouch ht Io«l 
the deelilon.

Langford «b* one of few llghter« 
»ho needed but one pimch to finish 
off a nmn. Bob Fltr.ilminons Is Ilie 
miy other ttfayy»els>il that iJiM 
pudgy one cnn recall who coiiltl call 
his «ho(i In Ihl  ̂ ninnnrr. Jack 
Dempsey nor Joe I«iil« cotildi.'t 
aplte *11 iheir famed punching 
ablllly.

Tills anclcnt w d  ptiddler r--
bad tlie opportunity of being at Uie 
rlngildB for one of Uneford's flghls 
but he did see the heavyweight on a 
number of occaslow In gymnMlum*. 
He vu  a queer-UMklng sort. He 
Itemed far too short to (to up 
against henvywelgtits. nlthouBlt his 
ilioulders were exccpUonolIy broad 
and hlJ bands huntt down around 
hli knees. But (or all Ills shurtness 
he WM a fltw boier because of hla 
ability to use both Uanda well.

Langford Imprturd YOKK 
much when the litter was itartlnr 
out In the aport wrltltiB »ame 
wu in a fymnailum where Ihi 
baby «aa h»Tlng a lot of fun allow
ing all and aundry—aome well ap 
In Ihe tfO poQnd*-to haul off and 
hit him In (he atomach with all Iheir 
might. There was none thereabouli 
who cflUld even knock ihe amlle off 
Boilon 8am'« face.

It Tas only natural thnt Mr. OU' 
pUwa became a blackamlUt after 
lerrlng as Lanaford's sparring part
ner for It Is doubtful If an; horse 

-..-could kick as hard as were some o( 
tlie punches that the famous fighter 
threw at him in the workouts.

The Richfield man never lost hli 
love for the boxing snme. This 
typewriter tormentor ho* H from 
Mr. Ralph King, the Richfield high 
school boxing coach, that "Red"—a* 
he was fondly known—followed the 
ring team all over the Magic Valley 
taking In the contests. He was a 
kinda handy fellow to have around 
«hen the boxers needed pointer*.

Pilot-Piiate 
Game Featui-e
. 'me cl u B It-man chn
will be at stake In the top line con- 
tut In this week's gridiron bill 
which will see most ot the schools In 
tbs Uaglc Valley return to compe- 
Utloa after the harvest va<:aUon.

•nie championship wlU be at stake 
In the gamB between Hagerman and 
Oleou Ferry on the former’s grid
iron. Hagerman 1> undefeated and 
ha* enl; a 7-7 Ue with Btihl to mar 
111 record. The Pilots have only been 
beaten by Twin Falla and Boise, 
both member* of the Idaho Big 
nve conference.

Other Games 
Other games on this week's pro- 

gnm are: Jerome at Wendell, Oak
ley at Buhl. FUer at Btirley and Ru
pert tl'OoodlBg iritli the last three 
in the Big Seven conference eompe- 
tJUon.

HageinaR rang up lt« flttli vic
tory of the season Friday by defeat
ing an Unproved'HaUey team. 19-0. 
Coach Jack Martini Plrat«s pUyed 
without their sUr fuUback, Byron 
WalMo.

Kelther team «ai able to icort In 
the flnt quarter, but in the second 
Rogers slashed through right tackle 
(or eight yards and a touchdown'. 
Th« try for extra point failed. 

llaUey Flfbts Back 
lUiley in Uils quarter drme „  

aUgermsn's eight-yard stripe be
fore being forced to reUnqulsh the 
ball. However, the Pirates come-back 
to More again.In the third period 
wlien Boswteic went over from the 
four-yard line and thea added the 
atra point with a plunge. HaUey 
again started a march but was stop
ped on the Pirate IS-yard stripe.

Higtnnan made U first downs 
to se\-en (or Hailey. However, HaUey 
gained 123 yards by completing sev- 

_.en.i««s In lO.attempta.-ln*.Pi
rate* tried' three passes with two 
being Inureepted and the other
lnoniDlfl«,

The lineups:

.. 5S2. ■ '

PHEASANT SEASON UNDERWAY TODAY
Hunters Fill Hotels

Runs 74 Yards ,

Irish Outplayed but 
Luck Defeats Illini

lly TtU MKIEIl

NEW  YORK, Oct. 28 (A l')— The luck o f the- Iri.sh .saved 
Notre Dnme, the couiilry's No. 1 college football eleven, from 
nn upset (iefeat todny,

Trnilii'K « fiKHlititf Illinoi.i h*HiTi by 7 to 6 iti Hie lust iiuiir- 
tur lit Chamimik'n. 111. the Soulh Bimder.i won, i:i-7, on ii 05- 
yard sprinl by Chick MiiKnidi. AltoK»‘lhi.T tin- pluy covi^roii 
71 yards, Mn«K‘o'' ScHii'K inlo th e  cU:nr after takiiiR a liil- 
eriU from Rob Kelly.

The one pluy wiped lh<* jutvunUurr oT n T-l-yiini touchdown 

run by lllitiois' ntiddy Yuvimk 
Ihp firrtl liiiic he ctirrieil Ui«' 
luill. The llliiii. who hud t«o 
louchclowiifl rccailcd (iecftiin<’ 
of pennllie.s, iiiisliod Nolro 
Dam f nil over the field, piliiiK 
up S'KS viirds by riisliinif to 

fn /i<Mitiuii Yoijiif; mi.i 
injured lule in the first hidf 

'find 8Ht oil the bench the re- 
mninder of the jfftttio.

Army, rniikpd only eight potnU 
behind Notre Dame In Iftst «eek-s 
AsRoclated Press poll. Ukewiie had 
lo come from tKliliid agalnit Duke 
to maintain lU unblemished record.
The West PohtUn Uailed at half- 
time liy T-6 before «,000 at (he 
Polo grounds, but exploded In Die 
second half for three touehdo»ns 

id a 27-7 triiimiili.
Navr Dffratt Penn 

Navy’* iiiu'redlcfable elei-en 
bounced back from last utek'i 17- 
IS d?feat at tlif hntid.s of Oeorila 
Tech lo tumblf PeniuylvaiUa out ot 
the ranks ot tlie imbcalfn and un- 
ilrd. A croarl of 73.000 «I Wi)l«rfcl- 
jihU SA« the Middle*. Iirld to a 0-0 
edge for nearly three qtiartera. 
irumpie over the Quakeis tor three 
lnt« touchdOMts and a decisive 38-0 
victory. It Vaa the fourtli straight 
jenr na»T has beaten PeiiJi.

■ R buttle of tinbeateu and untied 
IS the Oklahoma Amies smrured 

TuUa In a wild-scoring affair. 4« 
to 40. Ohio Stale, ranked Ko. 4 na- 
tianalty. es.illy rolled over MJnne- 
sou, Si to H, to keep a clean slate.
Maiml (Ohio). St. Thomas 'St.
Paul). Tfale and 0rake aUo Hayed 
I the unbeaten and untleiS ranks.

fteal Borprfiri 
The real lurprLtes of the alter- 

,.oon came In Nebraska's 94 i "  
triumph over Missouri; West 
Rlni&'s 28-27 defeat ot Penn S 
MlchlganV 40-H over
due and Rice's 7-0 trlilnipli 
Texas. Missouri, Purdue. Penn Slate 
and Texas all had been heavy la' 
vorites.

T)>e UnlvemUy of Wajihington rr- 
bounded from Its lop>1de<l setback 
Monday nijht bv UBC lo trounrc 
Cttllromla. 33-7, uliile DSC wallop
ed St. Mary's, 34-7.

Osewhere, Dartmouth rallied 
from a IS'O score to best Bmvn.
H-IJ; Great Ukes swamped WU- 
con.iln, 40.U; Indiana mined loua 
32-0; Florida sunk Marjland 14-6:
Arknnsas whipped MLuluippi, 2C- 

Tennessee squashed Clenuon.
. .  LSD locked Georgia, i ' ‘
North Carolina preflisht nosed 

Tscksonville navy. IM3; Denver

___ B.TOAm .
. .'..POOATBLLOr Oet. 38 

Wio^ two:«|cms, U&lroxalQr.of UU*
'"'te'mAMni'IVMich awit t2ie oulne 

tbe air ibis 
A«c*k*«u>-T«nd Uut-'do«cnt mean 
-  ( nchutrelr.'.An air tmuport

Packers to Meet 
Detroit’s Lions

OHICAQO, Get. as (A’l-Whatever 
argument there ma)' be about the 
jwtenUallUes ot the otmuhlng 
Cleveland Rants and tlie Invinci
bility of the unbeaten Green Day 
Peckers should be sfMled Sunday 

.pair of repeal pefiormanees 
ne of the NaUonal PoolbaU 

league's most Important day*.
And »hU« tht wMtem end of the 

circuit It getting a coupl* of its 
problems soI\td. the eutem dlrUion 
has some Important builneu to set
tle. too. «hen unbeaten Hew York 
dashes with unl>eaten, but Ued. 
PhUsdelphla.

The Packen. riding Ui> crest el 
five-ftralght vlctecy ware, go (o 
Detroit • for a return engagement 
with the Lions.

The champion Sean, beaten 19-7 
in their first meeting, art going 
aU-out In an effort to cxplqd* oieve- 
laniDi dr«am ot c runner-up spot, it 
—  a UUe, tn the western dlrlsion.

BERKELB7 SEES UPSET 
BERKELEY, Oallf., Oct. 38 in-  

To the stunning college footbaU up
sets of . the 1M4 season today. Uni. 
vereity ot Wwhlngton racked up i  
M to 7 lietoiy over ths Oniverritjr; 
of Oallfomla Bears,

BUDDY YOUNG 
. . . National iprtnt champion 

who ran 74 yard* for a touch
down lo give llUnoU a lead tn III 
came with Notre IJame )r»terday, 
but Ihe Irish came bacX and won.

Roy Partee 
Enters Army

BOSIXJN. Oct. 28 uV—'Hie
ton fted Sox added tlip 2Sth si......
the club’s PYsnway park service Hug 
todny when Msimger Joe Cronin 
learned that catcher Roy Purtfc had 
been iniluctpd into the iirn^- a' 
MncArthur In CnlKoriil.ii. A.s 
suit. Bill Conroy Is Boston's onl] 
backstop, for Hal Wagner entered 
the navy Just before Ute season end-

Tlilrd baseman Jim tnbbr tele- 
Iihoned dull olltcMs Itotn Furl Ue- 
vcjia liiat hft itad been inducted ou 
Monday and' wns waiting an early 
trniufer to an infantry training 
camp.

Pnrtee. who went to the Sox from
an Prnnclsco. formerly jiliiycd (oi 

Snlt Lake City In the Pioneer lengue.

DEAN IN AR.MY
PORT SMITH, Ark.. Ocu 28 (/n- 

Piiul -Daffy Dean, younger hiiit ol 
the noted bnsebali brother.,comblit- 
aUoi), donned a OI uniform nt Camp 
Clukffce last week, Uie army publlg 
relations office announced.

The former St. Louis Cardbal 
hurler is I I  sjid father ot three ehll- 
dren. He played part of last season 
with Little ilock ot the Southern as
sociation.

Flier Visits

MOSCOW. Oct. M WV-Lt. Frank 
Kara, who held.the national col
legiate boxing citamplonshlp in the 
127-pound cIa m  aitd Is now on leave 
>rt«r completing SO combat missloni 

, iver Burtije as a Liberator bomber 
pilot, hu  returned to the DniTer- 
stt)’ of Idaho cantpus for a visit.
■ PVanl and his brother, Ted. an 

rat*d the or l̂y pair of brother* evei 
to win national colleRlate cltam' 
plonahlps 1(\ boxing. Ted. also ar. 
army aviator.- recently was reported 
mlsalng In »cUon. - 
•Prank li visiting his wife and hex 

fajnlly who live tn Moscow.

A  W O R D  Q E  

A P P R E C I A T I O N

n  Is with no’mUff ttgrtt that w« snnoune*. th# u l t  ef 
■ n ^ n d  epringi Psrk.' • • ■

. Purln« the »  ywra wi hite openfted thd. park, it has been 
~^tir pleawri.to bcoaoii acquainted wltls laaar good and ilncert' 

friends. .

— W»-*»at-thim »a-l« tacw W t - «  hsT». •s^rtciated their 
bustoM.tad frleo^p, and wt Blnemlr hop* th«y win con-, 

Unut to deilTt Ult um i pteaiuies lrom  thls'p«rk In the future 
■ Mtb»yh>T>lnUwpt»t. '

• W« «bh ourtuee«(Mn.'Ui. »nd;i,to. D«to i .  'WUson, e»ei7
■uecen tad bop* that thtr i ^  eosUntis to.«gor;;our>pat<..

On Eve of Shooting
HuiilcrH, mitiiy of Ihom from grcut diHlancca, filled thi!'| 

JioU'Jfl ai)d lo ijm t  canijw in the Magic Valley Inst n ight on 

the eve of the opeiiinK o f the phcnf!unt Hcnson today. In  some, 

notably the North Siile Inn. ull the roum» had been reserved 

HS lontr as three months ago.

Reports from con.servation officers indicutcd that the 

shooting would be na good as

n former yeurH. However, 

they 8uid that the bird.'< were 

more plentiful on the north 

aide of the Snnke river.
Tlie season opent lod«y In Good- 

Ing, Jerome, Blaliif. Lcmhl, Lincoln.
Twin Palls, Cfi«.la. Mimdoka and 
Power counUe.-., In Uie flrai five 
counllps siiootliig will be iwrmllted 
unltl Nov. 27. but in the latter four 

.uruin w  „,n d .™

Tlie dally bug limit will be three; Tlip»e times are for C a i ^  Blaine, 
tjlrdk, Including oiir lien. Passc.wlim |

Shooting Hours
tjhootlng hours for ducks this 

WTCk are as fellowi:
BUrt

Sunday .................— I-.SI
Monday ____________ tiM
Tuoclay ............... _..7:S9
Wedne.ilay _________ 7:41
Thumday ---------7iU
Friday ............ ...... 7:43
Siilurday _____ 7;45

llniii u the s<

nUCKH TO 8TAKT KOUTII 
NEW YORK. Oct. 28 i/tljr-'Tl)e 

"(tiirklm" shoollKK «fiv!win in two 
(Ir-cuiICK wUiRlnK lu< way toward 

iilmrocls.
IIP 140.000.00(1 wnUTlowl, hlR- 

gent crop In 20 vears. are expected 
the stales nenl week from Can- 
I'.i.duck faclnry, beating the bis 
rth-of-the-borrtcr frewe by a 

few days.
Ducks Unlimited, Uic sport-iman- 

supported organiution which aids 
and abets the breeding of ducks In 
UOO.OOO acres of dominion terrl. 
lory, announced today through Ex
ecutive Secretary Ray Benson thnt 
the enrly flight of teal, pintails and 
mailiirdi wnn already on It* way and 
hat M>me shoottnR lias been heard 
II twrclcr statrK where the season 
>|iriieri a month ai<n.

Bui the heavy tirlnir—and the 
[<>(>d I'litliiE—urr 5(111 In romc tn 
he (iirm of northi ru milliards, bhic 

liillft »nd canvn.s btu:k.̂  alonK with 
IP Imite gee*c known to the trade 
s ••honkers."
Till.' vear> rstlmnte pf 140,000,000 
UCks 1.1 iOO.OOO.OOO above.that of 
le 1035-37 period, when hiintiiig 

season.i were for 30 diiys. Tills year 
Ihe shooters will bang away for 

day,,

READ TfMES-NEnVS tVANT ADS.

Twin >

TULSA SMASHER 
TULSA, Okla.. Oct. 28 M*i -  

flprcely-flred tip Oklahoma A a.._ 
M cnllexp football club smashed 
lilRlily-luV(jred TuL'a's Oolden Hur- 
rlraJic oiil ot Ihe ronfcs of Uie 
lion's iindetented. untied teoms 
day nJiJ) a sla l̂llHg 48-#0 upjel 
victory.

I S T A N D A R D

A  S
Come ill and gOA with us

and gel some fun out of 
living, and Incidentally we 
win sell you Lower's Qas 
anil you'll come back again.

LOWER'S
Standard 

Service Station
260 S. Maln-Right op lawn

P U B L I C  S A L E
I am selling at public auction on my farm 3 miles west of Eden 

on highway No. 25, the following described property, on . . .

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 1
SALE STARTS AT 1 P. M.

CATTLE
Shorthorn cow, 4 years, yielding 4 gal. 

Shorthorn cow, 3 year.-!, yielding 5 gal. 

Holstein cow, 4 yeaf.s, springer'

Holstein cow, 6 years, y ielding 2 rsI. 

Jersey cow, 7  years, yielding 5 gnl. 

Guernsey cow , 6 years, yielding 2 mal. 

Guernsey cow , 3 years, springer 

Guernsey cow , 2 years, y ielding 2 gal. 

Jersey cow,’ 3  years, y ie ld ing  8 gal. 

liolslein cow , 6 years, yielding 5 gal. 

Holstein cow , S years, yielding 4 gal. 

Guernsey cow, 3 years, y ielding 5 gal. 

Gucrn.sey cow, ,2 years, y ielding 2 gnl. 

Guernsey cow , 2 years, y ielding S gal. 

Holstein cow and calf 

Guernsey cow , 6 years 

2 Guernsey hcifera 

Guernsey cow anti ca lf.

Registered Shorthorn Bull, coming 2 
years o ld  ^ '

HORSES
Bay mare,-9 years old.....................

Black gtsldinff, 6 years A'

Black mare,-4 years

Bay gcldinff, -stnooth mouth 

Jeam. mules,_80ipolh_m̂  ̂ ^

LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Farm ^  
Machinery

A-type hay derrick 

Mast type hfiy derrick 

Moline beet and bean planter 

Cose hammer mill 

McCormick power digger 

Case m ow er,

McCormick-Deerlng mower 

Spring tooth harrow 

Wagon and rack 

2-row bean cutter 

Oliver 2-way plow 

T\vo-section harrow 

McCormick bean'cultivator

8 x 8 brooder house.............................

60 bushel hog feeder

Four-horse freano........— .......... . . ,

Land leveler

76 foo t endless belt, 6-inch . ' ;

2 sets harness -

SOM EPANEtS

HOUSmOLD GOODS

Mitcellaneoiii Hemti:

T E R M S ^A S H

D o n , G a r r e t t y ^
I I .  S  G U N D ELFIN G E IC  C In k

1 3

Boise Takes Lead in Big Five 

With 13-6 Win Over Caldwell
BOISE. Oct. 38 (/P)-Bolw hl|h 

Mbool tooic favored potlUon for n 
Bis Five Idaho high Mhool football 
clitraplonship UxJny willi o 13 to 9 
win over the^hlslily touted CaldveU 
Coufftrs.

The Bolit victory wm a repeat ol 
lU noD-conferencB 38-27 victory lut 
week/at Oaldn-ell. Caldwell hu 
bnten Twin Palls. Nampft and 
Poaalello In conference play.

Oall Porrill. suhsUtute BoUc 
guard, speared n Caldwell poM on 
the Cousan' 10-yord line and vent 
over for the (Inal score In the last 
quarter.

The Braves took a seven-point 
lead a few minutes after the opcn-

lag gun when fiillba'cirBotilv Uaya 
went over for a touchdown and 
■ubslitute quorterbsck Blolr Lund 
Uckcd Uie extra point.

Caldwell w m  »-eak on passes 
throughout.

Coach Floyd Hott'i Cougan man- 
aged a touchdown in the third quar
ter when Jim Hammond. 200-pound 
fullback, scored, but the kick which 
B'ould have tied the count was wild.

MEOOGO WINS UA'NDICAr 
LAUREL. Md.. Oct. 33 OP)-Mego. 

Hi> won tiie 31st nuinlng oC the 
Wiislilngion handicap.worthliajlOO. 
' before a crowd of approximately 
12,000 persons at Laurel park today.

M A IN TA IN ED

t  m eans

dus Fall

Today, when quajicy is doubly appre
ciated, the £uppenheimer label is 
doubly important. We can’t state this 
too emphatically-KuppcQheimer suits 
arc a;s fine in fabric, trimming, and 

tailoring as any this fanious maker has 
produced in 68 yeafs^ahd that'sa rcil 
achievement in these times.

k  U P  P  E K II  E I M

U r ^ N E E D d ^  T W < ^ c i o ^

- IDAHO

'̂ ■1
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h e a t e r s
Coal- and  Oil

F U R N A C ES
Coal and  Oil

ROB’T .E .L E E  SALES CO.
UO-421 M»Jd Ave. 8. Ph. 1S»W

PLUMBING & HEATING

Few Six-Man Games Remain on 
Magic Valley Gridiron Schedule

Mrs. Gillicy 
Averages 182

Mr«. Mary a il

Very few giimes rcmnincd today on the M agic Valley six- 
un flchedule for the runmindcr of the  season and the imii* 

cations are that there will be few chHnges in the standings 
of the teams with a chance to enter the “ potato bowl" con
test that the Times-News again  will sponsor.

The regular sehedille shows no remaining contests for Paul 
and H n z e lto n , two of the 
t h r e e  undefpfltcd six-man

Missouri Minister 
Speaks in Gooding

Ui7 o> the roreign MUtlons tor the 
Church of Uie Nuareae wUl be In 

• Ooodlng eun.. Oct. » .
He will «peak ftl 4 p, tn. at 

local chuccti. Also preirnt wtli be llie I 
R«v. Oltnn Orlfflth. luperintendenl 

th« ldiho*OreKon dliiricu

Markets and Finance

ICASH
F O R

DEAD A N D  USELESS 
HORSES —  COW S
will Alto Pick Up Hon 

If CIOM

C A L L  U S
COLLECT

We Pny C iwh for the 
Above Dead or Useless 

A n im aU  
TKin Falli }14 

Gsedlnr «7 — Rui>«rt Sf

Id a h o  H id e  

& T a llo w  C o .

■ teams, while the third, Fa 
field, is down for three more 
— at King Hill this com ing 
Friday and at Hniley the fo l
lowing week.

The other six-man gnmes dhow 
Bellenie »t Cnrey «nd Dlelrlch at 
Rlchlleld.

c>r«r Beat* Belleru*

bif on tne BeUcvue 20 uid Henefer 
took a 1)110' from Peck for s toucli- 
dawn. Lj\l<lliin- pl&cc-klckcd the ex
tra point.

-ynrd touclidowi
Orceii with Peck ntid Nclwii doing 
tome fine blocking featured Uie ««c- 
ond gunrter. Hon'cver, this »et Uii 
jUge for BelleviiB to break Into t«' 
JcorlnK column, Calhoun (tolnR 
Droiind end for 15 yurdit snd 
touchdown, while Koher sdrlcrt t 
extra ]>olnt with a phmge.

I Peek psMed to Pj-rnh and then 

.e«*.,c.uc i.-varo une u> 1 f f t o u c h d o w n s  
. the openinit louchdown. 

which Uldla* Kored on an '  '

Coach Dan Blakeley't Cnrey t̂ 
show* some of lu true claw by 
featln* Bellevue Friday, 49 to 
n a «en.<nllonil encoiinler.
After Peck Interceptrrt « pnu and 

•an to the Bellevue !S-vard line

Week with the result that she Is not 
only leadlns her league—the Magic 
City women's circuit—but abo her 
182 average Is the tlilrd highest in 
Ihe city. Only 'Bolile Jones alth US 
iwvd coitky the lenrttn In

by I the Major men's loop, top her.

CHICAOO, Oct. 28 (U.R>—O n la  
liiturc* Ueclincd on the l>oard oT 

todiiy Influenced by tntcrest- 
ir (levclupmenta poulbly lead*
< an early peace,

Rye fInlBhcd the day off 1 to 
;nt» a ImiwV, wheal eH V»; corn 

Off \ in oata oft to H . and 
l)«rlc>- olf S to up U. ___

*00. v,.i. ;s lUr,-
tlp.n Hl.h L .. Om.

i;;5! I P '
K. l«« lurf U6«

.... IJi:.
lo-S iivr'I lotfj 10*4 

- ...r l i, u> A-h
lii- i s  isirs.I:;. S

BISSs

_tJ)ry-softafter-c 

soakinsrs 

•  Cost no more < 

work shoes.

$ 5 5 0  $ 5 9 0  $ 5 9 0

I l i S s i l s



i I y S E R M A N y  W ILL  T R Y  IT  A G A IN
By SigriJ Schultz
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By FRED HARMAN

rtspendent In Berlin Inm ISIS 
IMI. fiirHd SehulU u »  i l  li 
h>Dd thecTenU lhal led trom IVocId

- W>r I to World War II. And ihe saw 
the behlnd'lhe-irenn lircpanllon

C,fflr jhe comlnf Uial
- aht wami mar culminate In \Vi '
- III. ThI* It the Ktory of C 
man;'! platia to win the pcacr, platw 
that even Dotr art brinf put Into cf- 
ftcL

XXIX
Wlim vr rrnllrf tJml nr shnll 

flice ft new Ocmmti lotnllv dKlprrnl 
from Uie mnn ol Ihf lOlli ci'imir>'. 
different nRnln from thr miin ot 
]0I8, a aemiim molrtnl hy iwn-Off* 
man exlri'mlsl.i aiitl niiils Into ii 

' very intflllgpni toot fnr n̂llq̂ l(•̂ l.s. 
tiieii we .sliall liavr k<>up a loiiu uiiy 
lownrti "forrscplng wlinl coiilil |i.«-

must lorrwp (iirthrr. For thin unmP 
Oemiin V.1II try (lp*t>fr'‘i''ly tn nin- 

• vlncc not ciiily ftirplmirrs hut IiIk 
ni’Ighbors tliiil hr win nrvrr tnilv a 
nail. Millions of Hjrh ix-oplo -j.l|l 
*h«d (hrlr m.ri rrr«l

under lire. Ttie army Li Uie only 
group txAlde.-s tlie Schultx Stnftel 
whicli po».'c.isp« arms. If the nr

It will disarm the nrezl hordf.v" 
The undcraround hn.i had to 

(iiln lt;i fnllh In pan of llic nrmy 
ortirr to kpcp nny faith at all- Kor 
wlicrc could they ever hope u 
the weninnn nrt'ded la rlw ii, 
nrtii.i nKalnst the iiazls. It not froiu 
iinny jlorM? •nimtore thf under- 
itrninid Imn walclird for tin 
when MiUllrrs ami «rniy u 
would nuittpy iinil then Rlvf ihc 
IKjpiilHce Riins to use wltJi them 
iiRulml the opprrvvira, Tlicy Imvp 

1 cprlnln llmt the miltlny Would 
comp. Tlipy knrw. also, thnl It woi '' 

<• only whpn Orminny had n' 
frrpcl ^rvrrp mllllnry reversM.

linked Krvrnil men. Including 
cninmunM iindrrkmund lender.
Why slioiild ('irclgn rountrlc.̂ . 

knowlnit (Jirit It was tlip anny, 
liy lliP Indii.'IrlnllRta aiu 

.Junker*, whli-li f«tlierp<l HItIrr niid 
MKklcnh' nuump tin 

V hiL̂  chtiiiftrd »nd 1.̂ IH 
I dfpnt Cirnnul.y?"

I(lr,.hIfglHMcp In Rppiihll'-iiji

nWp. *" '
Wr shNil n.prt lu Ciprmnti 

leader* mid llip ndliprcnl* . 
undfrgitKmd, iinbi'hiviiMy

silently nnd pn.ulonalPly tlip I 
breaking bnltle nKaliv't tlir ni 

A.niimber of iIipjp iiiictprRnninrt 
leaders linvp tiilked fr-rlv in mr ot 

~Uie d»y ot llberntlon; ii iliii lur 
H'hlcli Uicy prnyed nnd yel wlilcli 
they dreaded, oa do mnny nirn iind 

•■•women In countries uiidcr Oeroinn 
rule. Would not the nazli. In their 
death Utroea. liuh out. destroying 
«vcf}'otie In their reach?

F i ^  Ute wbpgl. Uie most wvere- 
ly trttd or the Ol

OUT OUR W AY Ry WILLIAMS

• of the Oerman problem 
eolutlon Imposed from foreign 

'.eepta, from n fprllni; (Iml vr 
teach the Oermnn.\ wlinl we I 

. to teach them once before, bin 
,iOmber realltallon Him any naUnn 
■which repeatedly crle,i •’Cliaos” m 
• t  lu t be allowed to have lU c)ii 

7—to effect a cure.
The conclusion! came tn me 

eenvertatlona wlili some of tlic vc 
Xew men fighting for life iinlll |] 
c*n b«.of use (o their nation—<,. 
cent and bmve Oerman*. spcakliic 
carefully, never In front of Oemi 
witnrues, I remember them be 
therefore. In an approximate dl 
logue form,

■The Oerman people tlieinselvpa," 
wld one. ••must be made to 

■ law into thrlr own hands -..m - 
-•troy-the evil which betrayed tliem.
IT the other nations compel 

-Oemiftns to punish Uielr

know^ It l.s delriitrd? 
wiilitn :>rnce. It •.iilitx t<
•nir na/ls will {l(lu to 1 
tirtji on Oominny Tliey 
iriiliipti for the IilM n«ht. Inilnp<l 
for cMI w„r. WImt will Jiap, 
iiUleel Milrtlern rusli In? Tltey non't 
reOiice the bloodshed. On the con- 
trnry.'Tliey will suffer lc»ae» that 
mlBlit be avoided by inakltig the 
Oemiiin nnny do the cleaning up. 
And tliclr prcience might help the 
nazlx to sttr up resentment and ln> 
crciuic (he strcngtli of thrlr gucr* 
rlllos."

Tllose men knov, u  
forelsnera who were 

enough nfler the

' C.O>-)P GOS^^.' lOs*.
• JM A. k.MOV-J

v‘-KLir ITS ALL 
wnH VOdR  niP 

cttxiCTiOKi .
'\OKED OM iHSOe

I “ 'U - S 'S S "  \
) Om Tv.eRG--'\hEm my 1 

BECORPtjeT* , 
EOvvw TO The PuWv ( 
SI2C- OF TH.\i Mi.is.cte \ 
OP vout:?>. thE'.'ll 
bepaCmm me Out 7

Qermiiny 
iri of thi 
prrjuirrd

vrrj- well Indeed for Uie tl 
they might hnve In flglU
tliftr potter, Tltey have m n .........
to bntllp to retain power very 
much more fiercely than they foiiglit 
to sum II.

<Te b« eimrludrdl

Vacation Extended
nUHL, Oct. 2B-8upt, Oeorgp 

Likeness announces tlmt the liarvpat 
vncntinn In the Duhl schools will be 
extended to Wednesday.
Allow fur more nddltlnniil harvesltiig 
of cropr For the winter month,s. 
school S’lll convene at 0:30 a. m. nt ' 
lit 1:30 p. rn.. with closing hnura 
12:30 and 4:30 p. m.

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

)r surrender them 
. mlshment In Uie

.......... where they committed Uielr
crime*, the real cnujc of peace would 
be furthered by decades."

I  heiUtated. "But how can It be 
.done?" How can one be sure that
• the criminal* ore really punished?’' 
' I  uked In dlsbeUef.

"When victory Is seen to be Kill 
. Id. reach, the nllles would have 
•urround Oemiany by occupying il.. 

r coimtxlea along the western borders 
.or Qermany and another block along 
the eastern border. Tlicn let them

• fly troops In, or march them Into 
"the countries where they will be
greeted as gavlors. Holland, Del-

• (lum. Luxemburg, Ptance, Den- 
:oiarlc. Poland. Cteehoslavkla-ye 
.Aiutrii. or at least part of It.'
. “And Uien wliat?"

“Why. » l̂thln that cordon sanl- 
.,t*lrc lei the Ocrmans fight li o 
.kinon; themselves.''
- "Many of us." nnother said, "hope 
that at least some of the army le ' 

‘ era are against Uie nnzla. erci. .. 
„aon)B others furthered the nazl 
cause.,They must prove their worth

HOLD EVEFIYTHING

: THIS CUKIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON
The maid ale the cake, but she's letting us lick the pans.*

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

IF f^L L V 5 nSMORY W S REIURM£D \  
SHE. TOES -65 /V\6USH A43AJAJ. 

AY IDEAAfiOUl HER 15 ALL WROtifi, ,

I ^ H E R  J^T-UfN "N , 
ML£ACK Kir^D^)£S6 1 

B U IL E T .^

P
k ^\^LLT VWTCHES 
 ̂ LIKE A FtK50^» 
t WATRVJCe- 
\  SLOWLY HER 
\ HAf>JD I>C0P3 

TD HER 
PISTOL. 
AND--

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

HEK65 TH£ MAW <SATE_.TH15 O »ASS HEAP- JuSTAMlHUfE, 
OUARTBBS.AHP HCSPftAL NCAB8y...OVER, FEUPE. COUtO A 
sr THE SOUTH FEMCS, A SnSRAiSE 6HEPj WAH,5TANDIMSBy 
WR CVLWERS OF POISON fiAS,ANP... ------  —

vEs.siR.ns iacav .' o k a ^
luiwilOyARPS'rEUAS.WE NEEO 

'cesrew- frHREE cawEi:
5 BETWEEHyJAP UNiFaRMS.

you 6ET0ME... 
a i  SEE TO THE 
OTHER. TWO/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY

7  I

By KING

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

SOKKV— 
LOST MV 

HEAD THERE 
FOR AWHILE' 
LBrV <50.' 

BELATBFCR 
THATHOSFITM 

OATE—

DIX IE  DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

van w^RE MAKiMs JMOHoPtm'.

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

- JUI8WER: Unlvmllj e

SCOHCHY

MlniewU and Dnlvenltj ot MlchliM.:

W '

-By^EDMONDGOOD”
ALLEY-OOE- ByV.T.HAMI.IN

::-'Am¥...mx<a. m ik ia tk A / lw v s u f / r . . y f /  .
f  CTBAOT.OAL...ANP 5TIIL 
t e*)on^'.T>i|.TSseH fon 
^ j u e /  pm iT .YBoiM i/:

HUH .'U.coM* rp  AiMosr, 
wesorrtN: WKAT r  LOOKS 
,u«...9wTTMe«Brts/ •
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Looking Things Over
W ith J . R . CRAWFORD .

Page FiM

i W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Is ■» SM oJiMirW wL T<m»-c<ili) 
DUDLmC^Cei C|u«lflxl on)7> 

tgnter. I f. m. S«iurd«»

S4 w "foreign'rto !>• (Trn *n'n-

•hotiM

SPEC IA L  NOT ICES

boh *1ii
hai»m.nU N»w. N,ir l.u. I|n«. Sloktr-

SlUtVz II cr 1.01I EzKiulon and Iran. 
I.f »rd. T>.la r.lU cv. r̂. ON.

(k !iS-'kinr''“r " r '' CEril, C. JONTJ!
Rank S Tron lUilr. rlî na ?'>0

"Sfs.siK ';.’:?..'"!
Man.-

wnut.t) Ilk- l/< rnnttcl <h« m4i> i»Uh

s dool' stSr*'

P E R SO N A LS

, P«K>ftle« Bt 
LEE Hwbart.

„ _ '5 s ; 'r 5 s

DOROTHEA Poul«i RmI Horn*—>{i>ra«lllu 
»irrai:sijlce>. nuMcr can^^UtdtUls

SaiO O LS*A N D  T R A IN IN G

TRAVEL AND RESOUi-S

K«rr«lul Tu«4*I. H»f»r»nc»*. I’hon.

IrjtVE S»«l.

‘ HEAUTY SH O P S
I'KKMANENTS.

I Acjdnnx. riion«

LOST AND P O U N D

SITUATIONS VVANTETT

WANTED-RENT, LEA SE

ETFOT 

JL

HOMES FOR S A L E

rO» 8ALB. I --------

R e a d y  t o  S e r v e  Y o u

when you have a need to

TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED  AD..

Phone

38

TIMES-NEWS 

CLASSIFIED ADS

renchin? over 18,000 Mntric 

Vuiipy lionies dally «re 

your assurance of fast n j. 

a t smallest cost.

'■•it.lr I

R E A L  ESTATE WANTED

WIU, PAY CASH FOR 

See E. A. MOON

TRACTOR

MANURE

LOADERS!

BMint. P«at * Treit BMi.

WANTED LISTINOS

•ctM, dUUItt. ”
AUo U w  h i IS to IM H.n or 

I( TOO ''Vnl In mII ranucl q> now.

R E A L  I

FARMS FOR S A L E

MONEY TO LOAN

W. c. Robinson

HELP W ANTED— rE M A L K

eUENTIAL •'•r >on

EXPf.RIEfiCED btinlr op.r«Uir». I 
•I ArtkUt DMat; Salon SI>IC •. s

S S t:

TIIE IDAnO DEPT. STORE 
II MTtrml flp* oMntnso tor fip< 
<n<M ••IWxoDan. Cood oaso, 
Nikat worklDi cAadiUon. Appl)t U

rUAKITVRB

“OMRT 0

Arnold F. Cross, Mer.
90 Uila Art. N. TVIa F^U. Pk. II

SWIM 
INVESTMENT CO .

3 TOP-NOTCH PARMS 

Iltch iui« o( nhlniliMi. AN ixll <

Inquire: C. Q. KELLY 
IKI Cut Hrrtnn. T>ln Fallt.

ID A H O  FINANCE CO.

 ̂ LOAN SERVICE tOIl eVESKONS 

j rou Borrow Too Pir-

I t  • ’

111 E

-inS^r»^t°8*w5*y

FOR QUICK S A L E

Oa Tver (aniltara ot iBIsBMbiU. 0p«r>

CHIC  HIATT, Mgr.
i n  Sbabos. Si. & Pk«» til

10 do-a. k,
GOOD l.o-boii»m Motln. 1v..

Ma.uuiK— 
ONK Oll.ff tputl dl«.r. in r

GATES BROTH ERS 

/MACHINE SH O P

WENDELk IDAHO

V.XST WD (M<l 
t^rrie, pbeo»

CdSTOU ImS rri
' A
Tdab. BU...I ■

tins or for )

'OULTR

SPECIAL SALE
R E G IST E RE D  

H EREFO RD  B O A R S

DRErDINf. A*E~CHAUriON 
LLOODUNC.  ̂ ^

rvwinKi

«rrr‘tort L-.. -- ___
our l>x«1 hot bffH«ra.

Yn^wlll Jlk, Ui^flultk «t»tur1ti». .

DEEP C R E E K  
STOCK F A R M

RouU No. i. Buhl Fhoat K

brtcdlns U

GOOD t h i n g s  t o  bAT

..... ......... Eipcrlrnen.

MMdl. .(ri m .n 'r~

Towff,
AtiKNT,

either the Souihslde. Nortlulde 
or Salmon Rlrtr tneU'. Call «t 
my office In (he Bank Sc TVuit 
Bldtr. for ptrUcuiert.

C. A. ROBINSON

........ *roni’ '"d. *0ivl l'l»
H-r. Photit tlTO.

•Un. TnlaltiE I

IW « vMk fuy Is «arn <llitr[buUnc n>ln' 
m l anij othtr WaU

#i»|l(»rM‘uit o»b'e"r

U*rimr/'8L.*̂ P«nvc». Colo. *'*"'*

hialkn. E*cefimt’^reStin»
Uoiu. Wint«r-t M. rhon* S40. 
ATUtmO^O«H^ON CO.

TUB IDAHO DtPT. 8TOBK 
imlao for «xp«ri> 

~8dJu«S!“ £ ,» i,

ITS A SMALL PLACE

BIG OPPORTUmTY!

. rerr foei] li|tlsi 10 wm. north aIsM

» !»»« la BKtri«ltT. «rar.| ' 
rad. wall (tae«d. fair km* and «(. 
kal1diiv<. Al nb nil prr men.

OOOBERLt & PARISH 
»  Miln aut Thoo* ItU

M r i . .

TRACTOR MANURE LOADERS 
FORD TWO-WAY PLOWS 

-TRAOTOR* HANOIDNT>LOWB- 
—Plaeo orderi pronptljr— 

PAtTL BLAOKSUTTH 
and WELOINQ 8B0P 
PAtJL, IDAHO

MALE A N D  F E M A L E

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAt

D IR E C T O R Y
rsi5";n3To«Ti

: •  BlC?CLS8ALgaa,SBBVICB, •  UONBT TO LOAN

f.n .u u u  

I •  CLBANBR3 *  DYBRS

t i i m ^ w .  FMTI •  PLVUBINOA BBATiNQ.

•  COyUBRCIAL PBINTtNO ■tf».,iw.6b>ho«ti.» n.ww 

• noM w  u4 ati. Oe. noM m .

•  FLOOR 3ANDJN0' •  TYPBWBJTSB3

i n n a i z u m i i
a s K ta E iE c ff i

HarrUen GrlltHh.

W AN TED  TO BUY
,, OWK ' ar IV. wW ........

"  Uiiar UrOrtfor. RL I. T>ln PalU. 
CaU) Mia t»t ron>liur> ,u>t. a

................................-

MISC. FOR SALE
SALE.̂ Î-rywar̂  k.l.»^k«lrf 111.

fiV.ATir.  ̂winch '̂.—  

ftENaAU

alKlrit iTlndar. imall bulMlan. POUlUj 
aaulrmrnt. I •« !. ■« north Klmbarlt. 

<IAMC)Nt> rlni. Lter. tH.utlM ^uln'.‘.

SlltrMENT JUST ARR

CKitiular mak  ̂<ari
BAISCII MOTOR C

TIRB PUUPA AND REUNCR8 
Small •hlpmtnt Jtiit r*c«l»d. 

WEKTERN.AUTO TtVIN FALt-P

Thut vaihln^ Bach

"""

WESTMN AUTO

WeU. I WM tJl read; to write this 
I column, when 1 heard a voice over 

the radio, apeaklng frtmUcally to 
. the young voter*
> of Maglo VaUej 

and entreaUn 
' them to euppori

___  Republlcai
, Ucket 4t the poll*,
• Nov. 7, The 
J I heard the

dUcouraged ' __
a think that

I opportunity for 
I the youth of th*

SPECIAL SE R V IC E S
old •l-» T>ralr*itl slio»~Sk»p.

'ATTFRIES CHAROFD

PROFKSSIONAL LOOK

SINOER SEWZNQ CO.

PLUMBINO PDCTURES 
PIPES-PTTnNOS 

Commonwealth Bathtubs 
Trl cd—Te» l« d—Pro veo 

Qood stock—QiUck tenice 
nOBERT E. LEE 8ALE3 CO. 

«30-425 Main So. Pit 159W

RADIO A N D  MUSIC
*E HUY, SELL.aad

To think that Jlnimy can’i be 
Pre.sldecit now, because the new d«»l 
hns decreed OlheralM. and that we 
miui all be ulaves to a machlne- 
llke syitem of govemmcnl. that 
mnkc.i u* nil Just cogs, Is surely a 
blow to our family ambitions. I 
had ton of rigiircd on beUig a sort 

,[lf fixture around the White Home, 
when Jimmy got to be President.

I  wns further discouraged to 
hear that there waa no opporiunliy 
for Jimmy to gel Into a bujlneM foi 
hlmnelf, and that I couldn't ever 
fftmi any more, without aaklng 

. f have A little farm/nxhlnfttor
1. and I

WANT TO PAY!

T-tll „T •  . «

McRAE’S B O D Y  SHOP

M cM URTRY PA IN T
- CT«n

W IN D OW  GLASS

NO CUARce”foS"'sE^NQ GLAU

M OON’S PA INT
& TORNITURE STORE

■ I diKaranl modata famou, 
nERETORD BRAND SADDLES 
it Ttxaa aixl 8cbbI> AII«o

tt.au harness 

M cVEY’S

NEED A  GOOD 

USED C A R ?

We have a good 

telectlon. Including 

SO lato model!

TWIN PALLS MOTOR 

Studebalter 

I 351 Main Ave. W. Phone sa

, TRUCKS~AND T R A IL E I^ "

' " g r t o S T i E S S .

myiclf,
being al Wenrtover for near.

, years. Had kind of looke<l forward 
to mlJklnc * lev eo»s. ta to ipeitk- 

Era of lioorerUm 
liought maybe I could gel a little 
e out of them than I did in 

1033, during the golden 
Ilooverlam. I  sold butterfat for 9ci 
nt that time. It took an excellent!

then, to make her own board, I 
to say nothing ot feeding the family j 
and keeping up Interest on the place,' 
taxes end water melntenance.

Then 1 heard that all bâ lneas| 
vn.i being stifled by Washington.! 
md no new bu.<lness could be bi 
id, so I realized then why the ... 
etnry said there was no new busl* 
ie-M at Orange the other nlghl. f 
;ot to thinking about an oppor. 
lunlly that the new deal offered 

some of those on WPA i 
Us brokendown farmers.

New Deal Alda 
thought of the FSA and how 

ook many farmers from despair 
and put them on their feet, besides 
inkln* thoiuinnds off of WPA
was the outfit that the new de......
up (o go hunting fur that prosperity 

Mr. Hoover told us for three 
. . s. was Just around the comer. 
Three year* U quite a spell for 
hungry mothers and children, to g<̂ 
without food or fuel, Mr. Republi
can Chairman. Did you ever try It?) 
and settling them on farm.-'.

Many of these loans were paid 
I before maturity and the tola! num- 
[ber pold in full will compare very 

fivornbly with like loans made by 
iank.1- More than 35 percent of f  

Ihicrcased food production tn Ihi 
war years has been due to the clients 
of the FSA. And another thing. I 

. challenge anyone to db 
I (act that our record breaJclDg crop 
I production for five consecutive years 

due largely to the soli conserva* 
on program set up by the ma.Mer 

mlnd.1 at Washington. And mind 
you, fellow voters, that this same 
program, as well as the FSA, and 
all other programs designed to help 
the common man. was the basis of 
contlnue<l Ruerrllla warfare from 

side of the balls ot

la vbll* might tnaks m dandy aU<
ptunt rider thU fall, a*ld bt r "

' satisfied.
' He didnt say a word about tet« - 
ting tomt wppllM, now that ha i»U-. 
out of the war of Ur. Rooaarelt. < 
(Shuni on the mueJcraker -
thought that one up.) My s u ____
used to say. that evU mtoda had MO - 
thoughts of othera. Pretty wlM 0''* 
mother. *

So I gueu I ’ll go on wrltlcr tKU. ' 
now thst life «em* werrthwmi* • 
again and It looks Uke the (un . 
might agtln shine over south Ida- 
ho. I « u  Just thinking of youth 
opportunities. Jimmy U U, and ^  
at high as »e.76 a day for working 
in the hay field this year; MclOh- 
ley a-u president when I  was IS. 
and opportunities were so great 
that a I got 7S cenU »  day ot 'U  
to 13 houri.

Go«d Old DayaT 
Tliere was no wicked man down 

at Washington to lnt«rfera with 
either tha farmer or tauaineaa—In 
' the mailer of hours or pay In thoaa 
good old dsys. Eo I took what they 
gave me and worked tlU they told 
me to quit at night.

L«bor sud capital are maUnS 
more money than either did >!» 
those prosperoua dsys ot the lUD’s, 
Just prior to the event of the new 
deal, ror once, the common man 
ha* someone to protect him. and'ta 
that badt Ask any Republican c 
didate.

Much has been snid about tba 
bungling m thta war and n 
been said about the loea of time 
through strikes. But no nation c 
had a better production record. A]jd 
In the SparUah'Amerlcan war, 
more men died from eatlns polt^ 
oned beef than mre killed In bat* . 
tie, and Mr. McKinley w  PresU 
dent,

In n lt
Mr. Dewey’s continuous harpln* 
n the -tired old men" la an Insult 
> half the folks on the producUon - 

lines or America, as half the work 
Is being done by old men and chil
dren. with the aid of women, In 
Held and factory. And a darned 
good Job they are doing. ‘

I doubt If Mr. Dewey could do 
belter, l^e seen a lot of tired look
ing old men doing a better Job than 
many smart aleck young r 
spite Republican phlloaop' 
doesn't have to quit 
when he gets t  ‘ "

jphy, a man > 
everytblns

angi
Wiiinter Carnival

HOLUSTER, Oct, 3B—HoUlstor , 
piano soto; Dale Kunkle gave «  ; 

Orange members, meeting Wednek* 
day night for thetr regular bl-week- 
ly session at the Orange hall, com* 
pitted plans for a winter camlvtf, 
to be held Friday night. Nov. 17.''

Commllteea were appointed to 
Uke charge of the detalla. Proceeds 
of the camlvaX will be used fpf 
bonds, and for other Orange pur
poses.

. _ -KmiWa 
and Mn. L>-Ie Schnltker as leaders. i 
Members answered roU call by tep- ' 
Ing amusing stories or Halloween 
tricks.

The girls' chorus of the 1__
high school presented two ___
numben: Mias JuUa Kunkle played 

) eolo; Dale Kunkle gave' * 
wsr activities In Twin FatU

countj’.

The NYA was mentioned
air, but many a lad became .......
chiinle through the efforts of the 
NYA, and youth of both aexes wen 
placed In position to get a bettei 
trnlnlng.

^Vlnnlng War 
Well. Just after hearing the above 

mentioned appeal, 1 was cheered by 
the news that all was not wrong In 
the world. I stayed tuned to the

we“re°doin"g‘‘ aii'rî ht. oV^in*^eISpeaksto Jerome'Club
Philippines. In fact, they were doing' 
darned well. And Oeneral McAr
thur, whom the boys thought for

and Will Lantfng «
‘ contest on fruiu
flowers, At the l...- ...............
nlng refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Will Lantlng. Mh. 
Dom Orecco and Mis. AUce Ross.-

, r»u 4nUL'i'z'isii7rKo3r't«-iir

t e l

Slock vaUrloK task*. aU alxa.

!o55S' »alt. A-1
«Sdi{£“  ^

Cart and b«an <alU'ater aad cerrMsa- 
ler bar tor rtmall rrcolar tnctor. 

Sstall Van bad. oak floor.̂  Extrrtor

i»n CAB r««r Cbtvrolrt Unci. T«o abwd 
ail>, l.lt Urrt as raar. T.tO tronl. lA fL 
bfd. «tr» food. norih, 1 wwl. K 

_,yrtli ...t_fl.. polnu. H. tl. --

1»2I Dodta trvck. ExnIUnI rubber.
WIU nin with T*iT lltUa coaxini. 

CaUrpllUr SO erawlar iraelor vlth S

1.2,“

ll irc llE V ^C T . 

D A15C11*°»! o'tO u‘ CO,

y."riati«r. aolor. Bqulpj*! with

•  K l ’U ' . ‘-apV".Sa«:U r!"""*

UACKINE SHOP 
WavdtlU I(tab»

LEGAL ADV ERT ISEM EN T S

NOTICE OF HEAKINO ON PE- 
TITION FOR ADMINISTRATION 
AFTER TtVO YEAR LAPSE

right of descent of decedent's Inter* 
lest in the *ald real estate.

Dated October 11, i9<4.
By Order of the Court.

I (Seal) MARy- SALMON,
Clerk.

Publish Oct. 15. 33. 30. 19«.

Ibefore members and guest* ^-the 
iTownsend club. The senior eltlxen '̂ 
I act was discussed by Ira  E. Ma^.

SW A P  A N D  SELL
BBINO aU

Blake'S ■ 
BETTER CIDER

APPLES OIDER
Br knM ' By aallM
Or treeV lead Or b«ml

Cabbage and  Squash

F U R n I t L I ^  A PPL IA N CES
Tl'ekalr ■g*! cJg j t g

am and priea*—
O N  G R E E N

SP E C IA L  P R IC E S I r
badtmra'ttia

.FWCES YOO  OAK TAPFOBO : 
TO PAT

l.ese Tnm .BSFORs 'y o v  b u t

-MOON^S- —

In The Probate Court of Twin 
Falls County, Idaho.
• In The Matter , of th« EsUt« of 
Roelna M. Todd, Deceased.

To all persons Interested In the 
estate of Roelna M. Tod^ Deccnsed.. 
both tredltore-and'Helra:

, Notice U hereby given that A. W.
I Todd Hied his petlUon In the nbove 
lenUUed matter on the llth <‘ 
October, 19U In the Court . . . .  
named and that by order made and, 

, entered on said day tlie Court fixed I 
Wednesdaj-, Noyember JSth, 1M4, at

ho. u  the pleace for hearing upon 
aald peUUon: 

ihe petlUon so filed seU forth tha i 
, data of death of Roelna M. Todd.i 
,Deceased, a* January Tth. 1940. her' 
residence as Twin FaUa County. Ida-, 
ho. the property of which the died. 
aelxed as ber community Interest In i 
and to the Notbeaat Quarter of the 
Southwest Ofiiter of Section Seven 
<T), la Township Ten (10). South, 
of Range Seventeen .<17), E. B . M , 
except T acrea la Roek Creek can> 
yon, S9 aert< more or leas, with 
water right appiirteaant 'thereto: 
and. the southwest one (1) acre of

 ̂ ^Acnosa

i. Chum

SS. Faminlo* Bamt 

11

i!: S ; r i *
” • ‘ }̂?a'.V/n

II. Parulnlni ta 
grandparaat

II. AfoiIo'MPlarer 
0 . Old mualeal,,

■ not*
14. Small S>h
15. rarialnlDf U

„  _ manr M. Quick and

It. U ‘irla Una

1C Ia?“ En»Usk

a s s F * ' . ,

a  S ' ”
M. Parta ef Mr. 

lain aawtn

. T s k ' - " '

|> b  IS u -

a  a % ,  

a s ; ! : " ” - 

u & n  f r m

ATmy's Techniea! Training- Com- '  
matid must turn out frost ten to 30 . 
mechanics and technicians.

E H t J S „ [ D a i i i a i j  l i i a  

B Q

i
ICQlIlLjCl 
□ aU  U(i!ll!JlilU

•elirtlen Of Vei

______________ e 8«ld section: *hd.
the eut one-d) a«re of Uia south- 
eaitquaiter of the southveat'qaw- 
ter o( the said awstioni ̂ ; l« t  
NIneleen (tt> In'Btbsk^Biht <8);'ot 
South Park Addlticais'.to the-towa^

:̂ 'nw ptUUtm pnjv'Xor a detemlB- 
at^-of-itba-date'ot^deattarotrald 
deMdent..^t,j»Utlonfirb t b r ^

m m m

l a i n

mmaa

l a a s s l p  
mm'sm |i

iiass P

l e s M

e l i S  3 ; ^

s t i r  r
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PIWSIIRS 
UTAH’S POLIIICOS

■BAM* LAKE OITV, OcL !W lUKU- 
-MonOs knd Ihe M»>-or," ft p»m. 

“ pWef chai^lW w/Tu/iftoii In iJic 
"f*lr clly or Price. Uinli." today jirc- 
dplUited Tlolenl pollllcjil niid pcr- 
•ohnl rcpercuuloru tliroughoiii the 
>Ute.
•Tho PBltiphlM, by Dr,

TrtncLi Klrkliniii. Suit l-«kr Clly. 
VM nmllcd lo vnrlnas |*t>oiis 
througlioui tlirsiuip.

Price clUzcn.' -̂ 'Id (lir PKiiiplilcL 
'Sfa.iplifiiiMl iiiKl lilntkfiiptl tlie 
flommunlly.” 'riiry iiroiiipUy ^p|ll n 
rtplCitiilloii of Ifi 10 sor Ciuv Hrrhrrl

Uic dclfitallDii 1p(I 11 iwllllDii nc- 
euMlig Iiliii of »' llic

_  pUbUcalloii ol Uie paiiiplilct. Rliluh

J. liritckni Ixc. niiivdi ol Pric e iiml 
Oovpnior MiiM b flciintillniii ,

Trim, Very

All I c mill I'
QUiirtrr dmlfd IwMiu IukI imylliliiB 
to do allli Ilir iuiii|illli'l. Mhw's sri-- 
ret“ry. oin.s J. Stront. Mild hr lu-knl 
Uif Pricr drlrii»ilc)n "tf iO)\lliliic lit 
tlip iiumpliUa «riP unliii'- iiMd thry 
dlriu'l rrl.ilc n fhnlr .i.ii. rnmi ' 

MpniivrUllp. ■> uiiri:iiit uus (•.-urd 
for lliP nrrrM nt Klrkiii.in. wlui alM.

lUrd II

’ SwtflHliK 
iloiis yoltnliiy in » SnU 
newsmipcr Unit ii' mnndid 
micnl m^fIlns In Prl.r a.ul 
ginning llbfl mtlfiii nsaliisl

"I Hin conccriii-d oiilv mil 
attAck on my pcrxoiinl iiiioKrii ' 
that of my court," he said. " 
manded Ihnl the piipcr relrnct ll.̂  
■U>temGnt4.1 hnve kept out o( par* 
tlMn politics tnd t don’t rIyc a 
dftmn whether a helps or liurLn J. 
Brackcn Lee."

Burley Normandy 
Vet Back in U. S.

'BUnLEy, Oct. 38—Ski. Marion 
Sutton, un of Dr, nnd Mr» H. J. 
Sutton, telephoned Ironi Doiivcr lo 
Ul them know he U back In the 
United 6iaie;>.

He recoverlnit from IpK aoiiiid.  ̂
ncclved riurinR the iiivii.nlon of Nor
mandy.

He wax tn route by pinnc troiii nn 
Mist co(ut port In an army lio^ininl 
tn Spokane.

Burley Extends 
Potato Holiday

BURIjEY, Oct. 28—8, n.BJorkman. 
fuperlntendent of Khoob. annoiincrs 
that school httr>est viu-ntlon here 
has been extended one work. Clci.wc* 
Will meet Nov. S.
.This wUl provide k live-wcrk v»- 

eatlon. Moat puplh above llir fniinli 
grade have been workliiB in npiid 
picking ercwB, he said. »ltli mont 
beets yet (o be harvesled.

When ichool rpop(n̂ , all clnsf,c!> 
will be one hour Idler In the dny 
than they were before VBcailoii, 
BJorkman said.

Only Three Fatal 
Mining Accid'ents

BOISE. Oct. se (U.PJ—state Mlnw 
Iiiipcctor Arthur Campbell said (o* 
day Hint only three futnl nccUlchU 

b)'<-n rriMirX'd In Ihv mhiCJi Uili 
lo<liiy and If the rt-conl con- 

linuc.s. lim  will be llir hr.'L Mif.'ly 
)iiir III till- lilMory <if Idaho mlnlnit.

lie ftiiUl til'' Ih rf fatiillUes com* 
lî ire u'lili 22 in ID4I. and 17 lur 
n.t:h of tlu- yi'urt, lfl« and 1043, 
Om- of tin- nt.'ldoiitJi wiw causcd by 
a liiMlliK nbji’ci In the Monitor

Ihu MornliiR mme. Dolli In the Coenr 
(I'Ali’iic uroa. and Iln‘ Ihird by falllni; 
urniiiKl in ilie •I'riumph nili 
Illiihie county.

EMAN/ILYZES 
iVEWlBER SKIES

D; J. IIUOH rnuBTX
A-iironomtr Ociicrnl Exteiialon Dl- 

vWoij UhIvpj-.-.û ’ oJ Orcsoi* 
November Kkies, proverbially 

cloud'COYcred. aoinellnies b re a k 
their iloom and pemdi us lo look 
Into Uie mrinltudes o( the treat 
0|>rn «|«cea where d*rll tho ever 
hihtlng lUim. Wlipii upportuiilty uf' 
fords us, riiriy tliln coiiiUir month, 
let Uf Dote the more prominent 
Ic.̂ tlnl objects.

■nie'brimmrt plant Vctius Li l.. 
ACltliiR Aboiil one nnd oiic-half
hoiin iifier the sun .'o iim.st be 1 
ril for 111 Ihe smiiliue.H In the i 
eniiiK iwlllKht. Alilioiisli this 
dew of Inve and beauty is 
brlghlesl itarllke object In tlic 
>iie Is nnl yel hi a lociKlon U> iire- 
iciit her greatest .̂ I>lFtldor. a pleH- 
iiinible anilL'lpatiuii of early next

Arutiiid 7.30 u.r find llie briKht 
.Uir Allalr very hiRli In ihc sky a 
little we.M of Aoiitn. Orange Aclur- 
u i» ■iiiirklliiH near ilie horUon coii- 
ddciablv iinith ul urM. Our old 
.laiiil-t)>, (hr Hik U|i|..t. U now

Ki the lottir norllu-iiAl- 
l.̂  ihr iiurtheu.it
In: iliu i-om|mct KrtJill) of 
, i-om|>iir.liiK thr Ptclude.i 
Inkle nnir ihe horliu>n. A

I'lplftilrs mny bp Rrm In nil Ihrlr
D-MUly.

For the only other bright star In 
lie e-islvrn liaJf of Ilir sky we riKist 
onk In a dirrctluii Ui'tAerli south- 
'u.n and south where bluc*whlte 
i-'oinivlhaut Is scliiUllntlng not high 
above the horison. This star 1s m 
the moutii of the Southern Flsli.

Almost overheud DenelJ, nt Uie 
lop of the NorUicrn Ctom, la con- 
splcuom alUiough.not lo bright as 
tlie other stars »o far located. Some* 
what west of Dcncb and very hluh In 
the sky. Vega, principal star In the 
Iliirp of Orpheus. In very brlRht. 
Klve dim Jtara v«̂ ry near Vcaa out
line Ihe prliicl|Mtl l<ody of tills cla.'- 
l̂cnl harp, known today as Lyra,

Physician Tui-ns Offices Into 

Birth Ward in  Hospital Fight

Thousand Springs 
Park Sale Is Told

-Siilfl o ' nlminand Springs park 
l);de K. WlUon, San Bernardino, 
Cnlll. IniN been announced 
Chiirlcs A. Wlnit.

Mr. and Mr .̂ WIiiR have o?
Aiicl o|xrriit('d Ihr park liir’ihc past 
13 vn^r ,̂ It. hobhi oii <>nr of the m.»,t 
jvilHilar l.K.-»Hiiiih in MukIo Valley 
(nr IbhrTnu'ii and hunlris.

Mr. and Mrs. WliiR rxpecl to spend 
the wlulor in l/>s AiiarW. Hlu-ir 
l)llm̂  (or Uir fiitiiie are imlerinlle.

Mr. nnrt Mrs. Wilson have nlrtndy 
Inki'n po.iKi'fwlon.

NEW SHADES IN

Topper Coats
- Just »mved-the»«.eolQrIul.brlftlilJi£ii;_coat3. .̂ ...Soltlyjjillaccd.lor 

llffurs flattery . . . Time iire tlie coats that will stop tho clilll 
and give a thrlli lo Uio wearer. <COQ 7 r i  
Colors of rose, gold. (UKhlo. black, brown and red..... iSiCkU* i  O

New 100% wool eardlganB, 
buttoned front. W »rm  and 
wooderful. P^blon goes wool 

- ^ e t t n r  
your fweater from this lovely

. *XIEktS FROM REGINA-' 

Another n«« hlL Long and 
ilMTi Ilrle* tn all ths 

Mw; color*.

S5.90uS8.90

Lovely rayon Jersey rolws, 
real feminine dellghlj that 
every lady prefers . '. . TJtey 

have that luxury lo o k . . .  
warm and alluring . . . Wei-, 
corned by evei7 age. .Be sure 
and see these, at only—

$12.50

Ghil#enV Goats
-•-‘iTimmierTufts”-

■ Ghlldren’B teddy bear “T im mio.Tufts” -coat« nhvnys the 

Ifh i of'the-younger set. They're..made to keep them 

;in:aiidV^thy/.r;Z B right colorfu l und styled fo r  the 

" ‘ar.;SlLeB''7^to W /; '

impbeirs Stpre

By HARMAN W. NlCUOLS 
St. UJUlS, Oct- J8 (UJti-'nio of. 

flea of Dr. Harry Rich, who eliurgcs 
local ho.ipltals with a "comptraey 
lo defeal Uic governmenl'i mater- 
nlly plan lor «er«’lcenicn’<i wives,”

ternlty “ward” todiiy u  sji ezpecunt 
mother awaited arrival of a baby to 
Join the bureau drawer twins bom 
In hbi oTflce Wednesday.

.Mrs. Evelyn Mclntlre. Jl-year-old 
wife of a civilian, npivsred at the 
office at 0 a. m., aim Dr. nich. mill. 
Ifljit /idvocaie o/ j>t<tlsllvd niedJcJjie,

'■It the hwpltaU «nn't lake my 
piitlenU." lie miIcI. "I will im  every 
room In tills bulldliic—the basement. 
If iicce.viary. 1 have ilx more ex
pectant mothers, one the wile of a 
snllor. In my cure, and all of them 
plan to have their babies here." 

nr. Rich admitted he was ninnliiK
, but I • hnti

• plenty of d̂ ra.̂ er
Twins in Hottiij »ra«fr 

•nie twln.-s slept and mlled by 
turn in a downy drawer beslile their 
ninther, obllvloiit lo llie lint their
lillRhl

Staff phislclans and accepud thi 
<S0 federal maternity allotment, 
they would yield to an entering 
'wedge of socialized medicine.

•'This altitude on the part of hos- 
pltal.̂ ,'■ said Dr. Rich, an advocaU 
of socialized mediclnc, "is 
splracy lo defeat the govcniment's 
mnlemlty plan for Mrvlcemen’s 
wlveii." J

Mother In “Improvlwd" Ward
Bc.siile the twins In Uie docior’a 

rciiroom, nn tnmrovL̂ ed "ward" on 
n iianow cot—lay the motlicr. Mt* 
Lucctle Novnck. 23. the wife of * 
Kcnman veteran of New Oulnea and 
the mother of lour other small chll- 
dt-rn. Doth mother and the twhis 
nit eli:lit |>ound Rlrl nnd a S' .̂iKiund 
boy. were "doing nicely, under tlie 
clrcunLilancca."

Or. lUcli explained that the ad* 
vcrtUienient In the pniwrs was "an 
ufKi'nt plea for help."

"1 haven’t slepl a wink," he said, 
rubbing a stubby hand across his 
hald head, "nlnce Mrs. Novack came 
III here WcdneMlny. And neither 
Ims Mrs, Oene McRcynolds, my 
KlAiant. We're both worn out."

Mrs, Novac'ks visit to the dootor’i 
; Jus 
» weren't. 1-lni‘e I

II for S( rM.:eiuen.s w ive.s , <-*|ycced umll N<)'.
1 soclnlued medicine In "But I could .see." itald Dr. Rich, 

: ''tliiii she wn.' lo deliver them at- 
•Diileniled ilnil h^plli.b ni(i.st liumrdlnteb

atteiidrd by other Ihiin , "A normal birth." liiu the hoy, who
____  I cunie M hours laier, wa.'i breech

■............... born.
Dr Rich snld that five months 

prrvlniis lo the blrlji.' he.sought 
J>ocomniixJall»ai.? l/i *rvrn hospJtals. 
'Dip respon.'sr. he snirt. either was 
•'no room" or that they would not 
nccoinmodutr hi* patient f 
fee allowed by the govern 
lt^«l a staff physician conducted the 
delivery.

Lions Plan Charter 
Nijrht at Fairfield i

FAIRFIELD,
. club

J8-A
CthiB, I,

Zaiie's pliire where nn oyster sup
per wun served, members fr<im thr 
Croorting chib were present lo as- 
sliit in completInK plaan for char
ier night to be held Nov. 14th.

t̂ ticu.v'lon:, and several priijeets 
whlrh will be taken Into con^Ulpra- 
ihm for tlie benefit of Camna coun
ty.

Bl'BSTITUTKB AT BtlHI. 
BUllL Oct. 26— Mrs. 0.iCBr R\er- 

.w>n. Buhl, wilt nil nut the term as
prlneliial of the l.lncnln school, re- 
f'lRCllie .Mr.«. Afrrnc Crr.iilt, WlKi dlfil 
:<hiec (h« bcEiiinlng of tlia school

One Killed, Six 
Injured in Fire

PARRAat/l', Ida,, Oct. 28 
Offlcliih of Ihe FarraKUt naval 
tnlnlng center today announced the 
names of one WAVE killed ind six 
other women Injured In a tire which 
swept through part of a liospllAl 
bnrrncks building hers Thursday 
ntgfit.

“■ •niaclsla Mole ihird c1s.w La- 
Ruth Peterson. 31. Chicago, 

died of ft-iphy*lsllnn. Tha-ie Injured,
nne serlnuslv. «ere:
Chnrlotir ThnnirRon. a WAVE, 

Mtchlgnii, N. D.
Uiul.se SiinlKisM, Cocitr rt'Alene. 

I'lvlhan worker.
Mrs. Dorolhy Orsve.v Pre»ton. 

rivlllan worker.
Mrs. U II. Prti-e, Snndimlnt, eU 

ilhiui worker.
Ml.s.s Eleanor Urollnr, nakers- 

fleld. Calif., fled Cross «nrker.
MLvi Mary Siuln. Weiialchee. 

Wa.sh., rivlllan worker.
Mom of the Injiirlrs were sustain

ed by JtimpliiR or cllmtiliii: down 
from 0i8 second siory cl Die bar- 
racks.

EMERSON

Bishop Appointed
CARETi*. Oct. :»-J. M»i Earlon 

ha.s Iwen api»ilnled thi- iiex LDS 
bishop for the Carty ward to sue 
reed R. E Adam.son. CLsliop llarton

old Dllwoith, Verle Siniiv'on 
been siistalned as ward clerk.

Mra, Betty BllLi and son. David. 
Blaekfoot, visited her uncle and 
Mint. Mr. and Mrs. J. M- Toone,

S. Set. and Mrs. Charles Chase, 
Numpii, are living In the Corless 
ni>i<rimcnt. S. Sr i. Chase Is sta- 
tinned at the prisoner of war camp.

Mrs. W. T, Cole Is In Salt Lake 
Clly recelvliu: mcdlcal treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Arthur and 
fiinilly. and Jane Doriip returned 
from Salt Ijike City where they 
visit,•(! relHllvp.'.

Mr» E<lna Ilollenbeek and Mrs. 
Minnie Schrook r<-liirned from Boise.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Plcrcs Nelson vis
ited In Mii-'cow.

Jujnei T^ojie vWtcii relatives In 
Utah before leaving for Induction 
Into .service.

Sylvia Olson left to resum* her 
work hi Pii.siidcna. Cnilf, after vis
iting here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. O- Olson and her sister, 
Mrs. Carl Schrock.

Mrs. Llnnle LaRue Is visiting from 
Idaho Falls,

Afn, Ju)ln Oaefu* ol RooseveK. 
Uuh. is visiting son-in-law and 

1 diiURhtcr.

T«« eoa stop stntfUag 
«1lli U>crt old Tong. ta 
y««r Ulehta ilqht aaw 
— bvcooM

bMA woltU« let 
U k«r* . . .  a ««BnlBt. 
ollwhli. perealalB  
KOfTARCKtbiKauun* 
yn •r*rr adraalaf* 
el b«<nitr «»a C08- 
vialtae* which tou't* 
plaaaad iar yew 'pMt. 
vai’  ldlcli*n. Sm It oi 
Tffiu KoBorcIi dtaUt— 
er Wrila Ih* iacterr 
eirttt

Bslsnc*4 Oeitgn 

All.Whit* Parcttsin 
tmmi) TMih 

CsactslW Rfierralr 

Ke«m HssUr 

4-Wstl C«n>tn»tl«a 

“Clsu Lintd" Ruih 
Kiilitlag riusi 

Duplti Drift

'•MIrta-Tap 

bytt*T!|lit rirt B«C

SUPER H EA TER  w ith  
NEW  F U E L .S A V IN G  P R IN C IP L E

tU* MW M«utek di«deiH4rp*
*e»brt (X Biw hMtpMdndat

pitedpla. h
(*M CBl4W«r> oa ««ek' Sid* « i fle» 
basttaa (toabtt Msd bMh olr ovw ft* 
ktmlaf eooL ci*e9af a aWedr' «t*s 

,B(* wUcheaaplMlr.bBm*

MALLEABLE IRON RANGE CO., BEAVER DAM. WIS.

E A S Y  TtlKMS

WILSON-BATES APPLIANCE

» < -

10
SIASSENOENIEO

WASmNOTON. Oct. U IIUO— 
Sen. Joseph H. Ball. Jr.. Mina, to. 
day dismissed suggestions that hb 
decision to support President Ro(»e- 
velt raUicr than htt own party’s 
nominee w ou ld  Jeopardlw ig4B 
presidential proapecU of Cmdr. 
Harold E, Staasen. former Republl. 
can governor of MltmcsQla,

•'What 1 do or any oUier Indivi
dual does will not affcct Ihe carecr 
of Btassen." Ball said. "He has tak- 

len fits jtsjid clearly and honesiJy In 
political affuirs, and he Is head and 
shouldera above political leaders 
both partlet."

Dali’s declaration for a fourth 
term brought ansry denunciations 
from Minnesota Republicans, One 
party leader who fought for Stas- 
sen’s nomination at the OOP's Chi
cago convention charged that Ball 
harf not only "dot/Ue cros-wf him- 
self but Ihe one man who made him 
—Cindr. Harold Stassen."

“Have j-ou received sny word 
from the White HouseJ" he was 
asked.

"Nol that I’ve seen." he replied. "I 
didn't exi>ect any. The President U 
a little busy himself."

rOULTnY FURNlyilKD
Poultry used In Uie eililbltlon of 

cutting and wrapping for Ireezlng. 
featured at the cloning se.sslon of the 
extetisioti tritlnlng school here Fri
day. was furnished by the Idaho 
Egg Producers and Swift and c 
pany. Miss Marlnn Ilepworth 
nounced.

ISTEN IN -
D AN  J. CAVANAGH 

Speaking Over

K T F I

N ATIONAL ISSUES

MONDAY 

Oct. 30—8:30 p. m.
Democralle County Central 

.C’ommltle*

Blaekfoot Editor 
Succumbs in Utah

BLACKPOOT, Ida.. Oct. 28 
John Ryder. 33, co-publislicr of the 
Dally Bulletin here, died o( a heart 
ailment at Logan. Utali. last night, 
Ills partner. E. H. Ppysen, was ad
vised today.

Decth followed an Illness con
tracted last February, Funeral ser
vices Will bo held Monday at 3 p.' 
ro.. in Blaekfoot.

Ryder la a graduate of the Black- 
foot hljh schools, tho Utah Aaricul. 
tural college and Ricks college 'at 
ftoxburg. He was engaged in news- 
pnper vork from Oic time ho' com
pleted his education. He was afflll- 
ntcd wlui Phi Kappii lou, a college 
fratenuty at tho UUh college.

Survivors Include his widow, Elsn 
Woolf Ryder. Blaekfoot; two chll- 
drciT. John W. and Vicki; his par
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs, Osckt U Ryder, 
Blaekfoot. nnd three sisters. Mrs. 
Sylvia stone. Stockton, Calll.. and 
Mrs. Uola Horrocks and Mrs. Pearl 
Hadlock. t>oth of Blaekfoot.

He was circulation manager of

Uie Bulletin when h# Joined with 
Payien In purchatinr poper ia  
1D3S. Uter the paper was purchased 
by W. A. Twlnlug. who tlien leased 
it to tho partners when he was 
called Into the army.

Voting Time off 
Not Pay Boost

Employers who grant their em* 
ployes tune off on election day In 
order that they can vote will not 
be coaildered as having granted 
wage Increases, It was announced 
Saturday in a communication re
ceived from J. Glenn Donaldion, 
chairman of the nlntti regional

said:
"Diiploicrs who grant their em

ployes time off on election day In 
order lo vote, without deduction 
from their pay, will not be consid
ered to have granted wage Or sal
ary Increases In violation of th» 
wage stablHzatlon.-

Annou7icing
Tliftt 1 am  no loiiKcr conncclcd with the W IL IJA M S  
TltACn’OR CO., and Ihn l after Nov. 1st, I w ill be aaso- 
ciateti with

GATES BROTHERS S.4LES & SERVICE 
J. I. CASE DEALER at WENDELL, IDA.

I wi.sh to invite all my friends to viait me there.

W . E. (BILL) T A Y L O R

L O C A L  &  

INTERSTATE 

M O V E R S
LO.a UCtNBKD TO 

OPZaATI IN 
I WUTEBN «TAT*»

Jtoh- ldoho-C glH .-N evodo-Oreflon

F O R D  T R A N S F E R
Wrtt*. w in  m rtKOM rULLT mSDEKD QAItHm»i

■KILLED EFTIOIENT MOVERS WBO 
A U  HOST CASETUU HOTIMO 

PACKDia STOftAOE AT LOW 0O»T227
VI* Oenscct TTIUi Taa Bvrrieo Anrwhtm !■ t

/  B A B Y  Y O U R  O LD  TIRES

• ...a n d  be one of

: the first to get

: N E W  T I R E S

:

• • • • • •  • « !

I N  O U R  P R IO R IT Y  B O O K

I t  iB.eatimatcd'that tire manufac- 

^turc rs  w ill not be able lo  make 

. enough tirc< to fill a]I civilian needs /oe a ycar— 

or tw o  after victory. I f  you want to kcc|> your 

car o r truck rolling, baby your old lirca. Make 

them  last.

I f  you want (0 be one of the first to get a «ct 

o f n?w  tire» when they are available, come in 

and  regiBtcr in  our 'T ire  Priority Book.”  We’ll 

rewrve new P E N N S Y L V A N IA  Tires for yon 

now . to be delivered as Boon as we can. And 

Pennsylvanias, you  know, are today's long* 

wearing qua lity  Urea.

H A R R Y  B A R R Y  

SALES C O .


